
Radio - A 'Vital Nerve' In Wayne Law 
\ 

By Merlin Wright 

Protecthtg you and yOlD" property Is bJt the me (!edlca
Hon or any law enforcement oCflcer In WayneCO\a1ty or else-
where. Reallxlng how your nte and hie might easily, at 
some lJ1C~cted moment, hang in the balance, poltce 
O(flcers are highly depend81t upon good radio commtmica
Hon. As Wayne Police Chief Vern Faltthlld puts tt, "Radio 
l.s a 'vital nerve' and lifeline In law enforcement." 

Olt Immediately, whlch noce8sitatcs Instant radlD e-om
ftUllcatlon. e-annat be hand~ to our satl8tactlon OT that 
r6 the comp~ lnant."· , 

nood to conton tho N.b .. I1"" stat. "-Irol. -'hb pn_ 
chan ... 01 i'OIttns thorn on tho mobile nello I. onb ...... 
"one 0" or lour limo." F.lrehlld _. due to tho ....... 
or power • mobllo radio ..... '11 we lad • db .. tchor II • 
conlral ""00 illation." ho polnl'" oot. ·then ... WOIlId 
.1"",ly, caU tho dll .. tchor who WOIlId In tum nell<> tho 
Nobra.1ao state FIltrol. 

Mler maklna an .... b.l. 01 tho pre_I need 101' 
an aromd-4:ho,·dock radlo d-la~te-her In Wayne, Chief ."alr .. 
child ""do a ""1""11 at tho loll city CO\OIc\l meet ..... I!dnI'-Suppose you are a police orncer whose duty It Is to 

check out the business firms at 3 a.m. You are alone. About 
I"Blfway throt€h your check you discover a business house 
with a back door unlocked. Was It len'that way bY an absent
minded owner or employee'? Or are there burglar'S"at work? 
You enter cautlously_ Jmowfng that should there be an en
counter with those who flout the law and you are wounded, 
there Is no way to caU for help. 'Wayne officers do carry 
a walkie-talkie 00 thelr person when entering a bulldblg. 
Protecting private propert:y and enforcing the law through
out the night with ooly the rellablllty of a walki~lkte may 

·be like trying to sail the Atlantic In a rowboat. It might 
everytuaqy do th,e job but the time element could dereat YOll. 

The orrker went ahead to explain how important It 
Is (or the' vol..meer riremen to-..,have Tellable radio oqtrl.~ 
merit, and more H811 that, to' be able to call tack to the talC 
ltatlm for acidtUonal equipment. "Our problem right naw/' 
Fatre-hild -' noted.' '''Is that we I"I('oCod a central dlapa.te-her: 
around the clock. It the rire department makes a T1¥I I1t 
night only to rtnd out when they gctto the fire that the;.' need 
addUlonal·equtpment, they now radio the City Light DelDrt· 
ment. It the fellow there happens to be rusy with something 
else, elsewhere In the butldl.ng, then the riremen would just 
Itlve to continue e-alllng." Time Is 0( vital Importance 
When a bUilding Is aflame. 'fit we had an arOlmd4he-C'lock 
central radio dlspitcher," the orfh'er explalned, ''then 
all calls put out by the police. firemen, city street depart. 
ment crewmen, light de(E,rtment persoonel, WS(, pollce, 
ambulance, and city clerk's office could be handled 1m
medLltely without delay." 

the cOIll,lImen to conlld'or tho problorno pre .... lb OIICounte .... 
cd and to •• lJlbll.h .uch. tull-Hmo radlod .... lchor Hrvlco 

.. 
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flow Important is the ''tIme element"? Fairchild states 
nat, "It Is very Important In any of the departments In 
Wa}Tle. \tan} of the complaints, If not received and checked 

There Is no such central radio dlsJBtchcr in Wayne 
at the moment. Ibvlng such a person lwould, Fairchild 
Indicated, eliminate many "commtD1lcat~lgaps". \l1e such 
"gap" occurs when a Warne police offlc(>r Is checking trarMc 
while drlvinR me or th(> police vehtcles.lfthe ofrtcer should 

wit h I n the Wayne Police DolBrtlTM!llt.COlI'lCthNllarepr ... 
mtl" cmslderlni the reqUOIt tOeltabltah luchacomm\ll,lca
tlon cent or for the pollee, rtramen. ambulance •• net and 
light department. In Wayne. . 

In hls pr('soolaUon to the comcll, Falrchlid .eated. 
"Because of the two different frequencioa uaed ... town and 
because the", Is not at presen, a central dlJpatch po~, 
we ha'l'e radios scattered all over town ",lth .. RIlkolhltt 
dlspBtcJter system. For tlle pollee and ambulance, w. "W 
rodlos In the pollee station and lour radlol In tho holpllal. 
When thore I. no pollee orllcor In tho lllalion. lele""""" 
calls are transferred to the ooepttal, The women In t~ 
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Council Awards Fire Hall Contract Police Investigate 
Accidents, Thefts 
Past Several D~ys 

11r)\ess some unforseen dela) 
dC'v('lops, construction of a new 
add it ion to the west .s Ide of the 
prpsent fire hall should get lJn~ 
defw<\, ('ariy In (l<:'tobcr,aceord
ing to \\ Ilmf'r \iarra, pr~sid('nt 
0( Ihe cItv council. TIl(' struc
tUfe ""ill ·provldC' six 1::0" q for 
fire equipment. ; 

COlmcilmen de~ided in a sJX'
cial meeting Tuesday night to 
award the bullqlng contract tothe 
firm of Borst and !\i.>nt of Han· 
dolph whosf' baSI:' bid 00 the work 
\\~IS the low("'st submitted ("arlier 
this month. 

in about three weehs. Horst and 
N'n! will have 22,') cia., s or about 
seven and a hair months to com
plete the pro.lect ooce cOr\struc
tkln h..'lS started, he said. 

11l(' bid of ,'t2R,R23 includes 
the mater !.aI, equipment and la
tor required In connection with 
the construction of the new ad
dition which will measure about 
70 feet wide by 45 feet drep 
and be added to the west side 
or the existing fire hall. A door
way will connect the two build-

ings. 
Featuring six bays for fire 

trucks, the bJildlng will be coo
structed of concrete block with a 
brick veneer. mterior portions 
cl the addition will be ~tnted. 

Hoof of the structure will be 
framed with open web steel joists. 

City cOWlcllmen decided to 
have the addition tuilt after the 
voters in Wa!>me rejected a bond 
issue which would have housed the 
firemen. police department and 
city clerk in a city complex. 

rota I ("ootract price [s $2R,R2 3. 
Horst and hcnt submittN the low
eq of (tire, oo.sc bids opened 
b\ the ('mmcil earl .... in Septem
~r. The ir bid amounted to $33-
s:;n. The plumbing alternate of 
$4.997 was droppNl by the coun
cil from the bid leaving the total 
contract price at $2R.823. 

County 4-H' ers Rank High 
At Meat Animal Exposition 

The $7R,R23 for the 'addition 
will come from the $30,000 bond 
Issue which was passed by the 
voters in the city last year. The 
a:lIance of near I) $1,200 will be 
used, according to the CQlmcil, 
to rough in the needed plumbing. 

\tarra said Tuesda) night that 
it Is hOIX'd construction can begin 

Correct Mill Levy 
In the \.tonday Issue of The 

llera\d it was stated that the 
directors of the Northeast t\e
braska Tedmical College had 
,ldjusted the mill lev~y in the 14 
count\' area supporting the school 
from'two mills to 1.65 mills. The 
mtement should have read that 
the leV\' was reduced from two 
mills t~ 1.80 mills. 

I'ifteen Wayne ('OWlty 4-1I 
members showed calves Monday 
at the 20th annual Meat Animal 
Exposition held at t'\orfolk Live· 
stock Market mc., according to 
llarold Ingalls. agriculture agent 0 

,\ total of 216 Invididuals enter
ed the 4-H and FFA show and 
sale. 1 

,"i.cott Heckman of Elgin showed 
the grand champion steer and 
1\ e nne t h I\oPecky of Lindsay 
showed the grand champion 
heifer. The 950-1h. grand cham
pion Ahgus steer was sold during 
the evening auction to Norfolk 
Production C red it Association 
for $75 per hlD1dred. The grand 
cha mpion Hereford heifer was 
not sold. 

Bringing home purple ribbons 
for their efforts were Jacque 
SIevers of \\'akefield witha ;~re
ford steer; Kevin Davis, Car-

Tolman 
Stockman' 

Feeders Name 
'Outstanding 

\\alter Tolman, University of 
'\ebraska area livestock special
ist and researcher at the ~\T 
~ortheast Station. received the 
1969- award from the ~ortheast 
~ebraska Livestock Feeders As
sociation "for outstanding serv
icC's to the livestock industry," 
during the association's dinner 
meeting in Laurel ~1onday night. 

The award ",-as presented to 
Tolman on behalf of the associ
at ion b\' Don \f.a, bern of Pen
der, as·sociation president. Tol
man is a native of Silver Creek 
and a graduate of :-''1'. lie has 
be-en on the ~ortheast Statbn 
staff since 1959 and was an 
F:\tension animal h u s ba nd rna n 
at :-';ebraska l'niversity in earl· 
ler ~ears. 

Tolman'~ research work at the 
Northeast 'Station has contribut
ed to further knowledge in beef 
cattle feeding in the areas of 
urea supplementation of corn si
lage in rations. silage levels in 
finishing. ratiOns and protein lev
els in finishing rations. 

• 
Tax List to Appear 

Wayne County Treasurer 
Leona Rahde has armounced that 
all unrnid real estate taxes and 
special taxes will be advertized 
during the first three weeks in 
C\'tober. She noted that taxes 
p:lid Prior to Oct. 1 will not 
be inc luded in the list. 

roll, with a llereford heifer; 
Susan Sievers, Wakefield, with 
a Hereford steer; Natalee Sie
vers, Wakefield, with a Hereford 
heifer and Kim Baker. Wake
field, with a Hereford steer. 

Jacque Sievers or Wakefield 
showed the champion Hereford 
ste-er purchased at $44 cwt. by 
N"orfolk Rendering. 

Kevin Davis, Carroll, showed 
the reserve champion Hereford 
heifer. It was purchased by Gran
field Elevator, Carroll, for 
$33.50 cwL 

Winning blue ribbons -Janet 
Splittgerber, W Isner; Dennis 
Magnuson, Carroll; Steve Brum
mels. Hoskins, and Gred Jaeger 
ci Wayne. 

Gaining red ribb:lns for their 
efforts were: Patricia Dangberg, 
Winside; Jack Sievers, Wake
field; Bradley Brummels. Hos
kins; Ronnie Magnusoo, Carroll, 
and Ca"rol Splittgerber of \\.'is
nero 

Mike Hansen of Wakefield re· 
ceived a white ribOOn. 

or the final 216 individual en· 
tries in the 4-H and FF A show, 
40 were named as purple ribboo 
winners. The blue ribton group 
totaled 92. The event is spon
sored annually by the Norfolk 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Wayne County 
NFO Delegates' 
To Convention 
~ational Farm Organization 

delegates from Wayne 'County 
attending the 1969 !\TO state con
vention in Grand Island Saturday 
were Mr. and !'.trs. Dean Soren
sen, Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Glass
meyer, Rolland \'iCfor, Leo Han~ 
sen, Howard Gaunt, Eldin Rob
erts and Jack Rubeck. 

Following the oosiness meet
ing and election of officers, Ed 
Wimmer, who is vice president 
d the National Federation uf 
Independent Businesses, addres
sed the conventkm on the inter
dependent relationship w h ic h 
must necessarily exist between 
the local rusinessrnan and the 
rmn on the farm. Wimmer also 
diSCUSSed the b.tilding of Agri
BJ.siness Centers in ~ebraska. 
He pointed out that such cen
ters propose to supply the far
mer and feeder with most of his 
needs, including financing. 

AHS Seniors to Hold 

Bake Sale, Car Wash 
Allen High School seniors are 

p . a bake sale and car wash 
f r this Saturday. 

Cash Night Is 

Now Worth $400 
Some luc ky person could 

pick up a check for $400 
Thursday night If they are 
00 hand at one of the stores 
IllrtlciIXlting in Wayne's Cash 
)light drawing. 

The drawing, held every 
Thursday night, reached its 
peak last Thursday night when 
the $350 prize was not claimed 
by William Kramer Jr., Wake
field. 

If there is no winner Thurs
day night, the prize will re
min at $400 and a reserve 
pot will be started. with $50 
being added each week tmtn 
a winner is drawn. 

-Friday, Wakefield 
Homecoming • 

-Saturday, Chamber of 
Commerce coffee hour at 
Wiltse Mortuary. 

--..'la.turday, Soil District 
Banquet at Allen High 
School Auditorium. 

-Monday, Teacher's·Din-
ner at Les' Steak House. 

-Thursday, District zon· 
Ing meeting. WSC student 
Center. 

Planning a Sale? 

BeHer Get a Permit 
Anyone p~nning a rummage or 

garage sa le or similar project 
in the near future must have a 
temporary sales tax permit, ac· 
cording to James Cleveland, field 
representative for the Nebraska 
Tax Commissioner. 

Cleveland will be at the Wayne 
Chamber of Commerce building 
Friday, Sept. 19, from 9 a.m. 
until 3 p.m. to issue permits of 
this type and to assist taXp:l.yers 
with their state tax reports. 

Two cases or larceny, three 
auto accidents and other minor 
complaints occupied the time of 
the Wayne Police for the past 
several days. 

Saturday the police were c~l1-
ad to investigate two case's of 
larceny. <Xle' involved the theft 
d the flag from the No. 11 green 
at the Wayne Country nub and 
the other the theft of a 55-gal. 
fuel q.rum from the Woehler 
Trailer Court. m other action 
the police issued a warning to 
a party who was wrning trash 
before the prescribed hours of 
3-8 p.m. 

Two auto aecidents occurred 
Saturday. The first took place 
at 8:45 p.m. at the intersection 
r1 Fourth and Main Streets. Doug
las E. Pinkelman, 1115 Sherman, 
had stopped his 1961 model car 
for trafCic when he was struc k 
in the rear by the 1947 auto 
driven by Michael Beiermann 
~ Rt. 2, Wayne. The Pinkel
man auto was damaged about 
the Tight tail light, while the 
Beiermann auto was damaged 
about the front end. 

The second accident was re
JXlrted to the police at 11 :55 
p.m. Saturday. The 1968 model 
car belonging to Dean P. Jtul<i:k, 
Carroll, received damage to the 
left rear fender when' it was 
struck by an unknown auto as 
it was IXlrked on West Third 
street just off Third and Main. 

The police were called out at 
7:45 p.m. Tuesday morning to 
investigate an accident at 926 Ne
braska. The brakes on the 1966 
model truck operated by Arthur 
W. Jenning of Omaha failed and 
rolled in to the 1965 auto owned 
by Marjorie Mischke of Rt. I, 
Crdton. The car received $138 
damage to the front end, while 
the truck was not damaged. 

m other action the police warn
ed.' a group of people to quie~ 
down their IBrty early Sunday 
morning. 

Enrollment at WSC Tops 
3,000 for Setond Year 

Fhrollment at Wayne state Col
lege I2ssed the 3,000 mark this 
week, and additional ,evening
class registrations are expected. 
to bring the total close to the 
3,068 of a year ago, President 
W. A. Brandenburg said Tues
day. 

There is an increase in the 
full-time students and 2. decrease 
in the rnrt-tirne students. 

All seven dormitories are ftin 
for the fifth coosecutive year. 

AHS Pep Club, FFA 

Officers Elected 
students of Allen High School 

have selected officers for the 
I"P club aDld ITA far the 1969-
iO school year. The officers 
are as follows: 

-Pep Club: Debra Menkens. 
president; Ginger Heckens, vice 
president; Sandra Jones, secre
tary; Linda Book. treasurer; Dar
cy Swansoo., buyer; Mrs. Jordan, 
spoosor. 

Wiltse Mortuary to 

Host Coffee Hour 
Wihse Mortuary will be the 

site for the second of a series 
of coffee hours held each month 
for Wayne businessmen. The 
event will be held Saturday morn
ing from nine mtil eleven. 

TIle coffee hours, sponsored 
by the Wayne C ... mber of Com
merce. give businessmen a 
cfnnce to have cofree and- view 
the facUities of the host business-
nBll. 

Picture Page 
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COUNTING BALLOTS Tu.sday morning marked 
bv Wayne County f.rm&rs for the election of thr&& 
Agricultural Stabilization Cons.rvatlon community 
commltt&emer from each of 13 precinct, were, 

ASC Committeemen Elected 
With Tally of 473 Ballots 

Besults of the 1969-70 election 
of community ASC committeemen 
for the 13 precincts of Wayne 
County were announced. Wednes
day by John H. Mohr, chairman, 

Planning Problems 

To Be Heard Here 

Sept. 2S at WSC 
Representatives of the sta~ 

zoning and planning commission, 
Harold Kemble, Wayne, and Tom 
Cahill, Norfolk, annDmlced today 
that a meeting to discuss plan
ning and zoning problems in the 
state is slated to be he ld in 
Wayne Sept. 25. , 

The meeting, scheduled for 
7:30 p.m. in the Birch Room of 
the WS( Student Center, will 
feature a panel discussim and an 
open forum to air the problems 
of planning and zooing in the state. 
Representatives from .all five 
districts in the state and the state 
planning commission otfices will 
be on hand for the affair. 

The public Is invited to attend 
the meeting. Refreshments will 
be served. 

Wakefield 
Homecoming 
Tomorrow 

Afternoon and evening festivi
ties are scheduled at Wakefield 
Friday to mark t11<i Wakefield 
Trojm's annual homecoming. 

Homecoming activities wIIlget 
underway at 3:15 Friday after
noon with the crowning of the 
1969-70 homecomlng klng and 
queen, and will begln again at 
7:30 00 the gridiron with the 
Trojms hostlng EmersOn-fbi>
lnrd_ The Wakefield High band.' 
,",der the direction of Mrs. D>

'ane Trullinger, wIIltaketbe spot
Ugbt at halftime. giving a per-
farmance immediateb before the 
klng and queen are honored with 
a parade aroundtbefootlDllfleld. 

Wayne County tWtculturaJ Rta
btlizatlon and Conservation Com
mittee. 

tty ~~k:~~;r::~ ~:s c~:::: 
mail. hla.lIots ~ere counted p.lb
lIc1y by t~e ASt Wayne Coonty 
Committee on Thesday at the 
ASCS office. A total of 473 bal-
lots were marked. , 

Ballots with the names of am 
the nominees hl each or the pre
cincts were sent to all eUgfble 
voters in the COWlty, according 
to T. P. Roberts, manager or the 
ASC orflce in Wayne. These were 
rUled out and returned to the ASC 
o(ftce with Monday as the dead
line. 

to Baler. 1st Alt.; Gerald Po ... 
pishll. 2nd Alt. 

Chopin 1 

Edward Fork, Chr.; r.e'Roy Pe-
tersen, Vice ChT.; Malvin Ny. 
dahl, Reg. Mem.; Lloyd Beh
mer, 1st A It.; Robert L. Peter
sen, 2nd Alt. 

Deer Creek 
Dean R. Owens, Chr.: Rus-

.. IIIJaIl, Vlee Chr.; Merlin Ken
ny. Reg. Mem,; stanley lIansen, 
1st Alt.; Clttrord Rohde. 2nd 
Alt. 

Garfield 
Ralph Olson. Chr.; Melvln,Jen

kins, Vice Chr.; Allred Man
gels,i- Reg. Mem.; D. ~. Gutz
mann, 1st Alt.; laster Koepke, 
2nd Alt. 

Hant6ck 
Norris Hansen, Chr.; Dale 

Krueger. Vlee Chr.; Alvin Barg
stadt, Reg. Mem.; George Jae-
See ASC, page 2 

, Elected comnumity committee
men will officlaUy begin their 
me year of service Oct. 1. They 
help the COWlty committee in·ad
ministering ASC programs, meet· 
in.g several times a year in 
the Wayne orrice to reviewal· 
lotments, yields and other things: 

pertaining to the ASC programs. Coed Viet im of 
The ASC commWlity committee 

chairman, vice chafrmanand M' h Sat d ' 
third regular member automat- IS ap ur ay 
ically Ilecome delegates to the _,.J .1, 
county convention which will ,be A Wayne """" Couege coed, 
held at the Wayne eo..rty ASCS Joy Nielsen, Audubon. Iowa, Wa. 
alflee. Sept. 26. slartlngat9a.m. Idlled early Saturday In a two-
Farmers are elected at the county car, heaAk:rJ accident near Gret- Ii" 

convention to fUI-vacancles 00i nat Nebr. Her collltBllloa, Steven 
the coonty ASC committee. Hartford. Oba .... 010<1 a Wayne 

Alternate committeemen be- Slate student, was Injured In the 
come at1emate delegates to the crash, as "ere two" other pas--
coovention, Robert$expJalned. He sengers In the Hartford car. 
noted that after the county com- Linda Plpber andJamesC.EIIeo-
mltteemen are elected, the de- wood. both of Omala. , 
legates determine which of the The accldeut occurred as the 
regular commltteeman will serve couple...ere returDlIIc 'rom a 
as the commlttee cllalrman and rock coocert-<laDce In LIncoln 

;~:r:7~ ~he~iO:~ ~~~u:r$~=: 
mlttee are: Wayne State this year ,aDd a 

Brenno member of PbI Alpla. lambda 
Gerald Knlesche, Chr.; Ney- sorority, was a ballet student 

roo Woodward, Vice Cbr.; Har- and was, to lave bad a Iea4 part 
ris Heinemann, Reg. Mom.; Ot- to the ballet reellal d tbe Wayne 

Slate IlomecomiDgweek.HerJllr-, 
Ivor Anderson Dies ems ....... ' Mr. aDd Mrs. LeI!Oy 

Fmeral services for Ivar An- Nlelsea of A~. I 
ders<li, Concord, will be held 'It . Funeral '~s for MIss 
2 p.m. Friday at CODcordla Uth- Nlelsea were beld Monday at 
er:m Church with the Rev. Joim 
C. Erlandson - alflclatlllg,:I1Ie AuduI>On. 

• 

LIVESTOCK SPECIALIST. Don Mayberry. Pender. (left) pre-sident 
of the Northeast Nebr.1!llska Livestock Feeders Association presents 
Walter Tolman the association's 1969 award for "outstanding serv
ices to the livestoc~ industry." 

The car wash will be held from 
p.m. at Durant's. and the 
sale will be held at llutch

's Locker. 

-FF A: Bill Sachau, president; 
Jerry Warner, vice president; 
Richard Kraemer. secretary; 
Barton Jorgensen, treasurer; 
!.oren Reuter. sentinel. Mike Is
om, ,reporter. 

Pictures are worth more 
than hmdreds of word s 
wllen it comes to reeallhlg 
farInlng equipment used In 
the early 1900's. A few 
of the 150 mits of antique 
farm machinery and 
models demonstrated Sw
ifay at the 1~69 Steam 
Thredllng Show southeast 
of AlleJlwere ca~ bytbe 
lens ~ a Herald camera
man. See them inside ... · 
the picture jIIge. 

Followlng the game an ahuml 
clance is scbedn1ed at tbe ele
memary school. An Walselleld 
alullDi and parents are iDvit.ed 
to~. 

body will lie In state at Bressler Arrange_s are belDg made I 
Funeral Home. Walselleld. Mr. to bave a memorial fund 
A$Ier ..... 74, died Tuesday at eslabliabed at tbe college to MIss ' 
W home.. .1 Nle1Ben· •. uaDlie. 

T 
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st. r.fary's Cathollc Chutch 
(Paul Regley, pastor) 

Saturday, Sept. 20: Confes
sions, 4:30-5:30 -and 7:3tJ..8:30 
p.m. 

SlIDday, Sept. 21: Mass,7a.m., 
8:30, 10 and .) p.m.; St. Mary's 
Home and School Association 
meeting, school hall, 8:30 p.m. 

\fonda.v. Sept. 22: Building 
committee meeting, 7 a.m.; 
Ringo, school,l' p.m. 

Wednesday, Sept. 24: Parish 
Council, 7 p.m. 

Redeemer Lutheran Church 
(S. K. <;1e Freese, pastor) 

Saturday, Sept. 20: Junior 
choir, 10 a.m. 

Sunda} , $ept. 21: F.arly serv
ices, 9 a.m.; Adult Bible classes 
artd Sunday school, 10; late serv
ices, II, Broadcast K1TII •. 

Wednesday, Sept. 24: Sewing 
group, 9 a.m .• followed by pot 
luck dinner; youth choir, 7 p.m.; 
chancel choir, 7:15; aoolyte5, 
7:30; Luther League, 8 p.m. 

Flrst United Methodist Church 
(Cedi RIiss, IxlstOr) 

Thursday, Sept. IF:: Rible stu
dy, CCM Center, 9 p.m. 

Friday, Sept. 19: Fellowship, 
("(':\of Center, F: p.m. 

Sunday, Sept. 21: Worship 
services, 8:30 and 11; church 
school, 9:45; CO(T get together, 
senior high, 5 p.m;; supper and 
film, (T~f Center,"5 p.m. 

Tuesday, .Sept. 23: Human Con
cern Team, 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, Sept. 24: Faith 
Circle, Mrs. Hie-hard Keidel, 9:30 
a.m.; Patience Circle. l\1rs. 
Ralph Carhart, 9:30 a.m.; Hope 
Circle. covered dish hmcheon, 
church, 1 p.m.; Honor Circle, 
:\f.rs. Walter Woods, 2 p.m.; 
CharIty rircle, Mrs. C. A. Pres
ton, 2 p.m.; Commission on edu
cation, 7:30 p.m.; chancel choir 
rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.; FriendShip 
Circle, Mrs. James Teeter, 8 
p.m. 

Grace Lutheran Church 
Missouri Synod 

CE. J. Bernthal, »Istor) 
Wednesday, Sept. 17: Gamma 

Delta, 6:30 p.m.; senior choir, 
7:30. 

Thursday, Sept. 18: LFS an
nlBI Ladies' Day, Seward, 1(}.. 
3:30. 

Saturday, Sept. 20: Jlmior 
choir, 9 a.m.; Saturday school 
and confirmation, 9:30. 

Sunday, Sept. 21~ SlUlday 
school and Bible classes, 9a.m.; 
",orship, 1 0; registratjon for next 
Sunday C'omnll.mion (pm) Walther 
League executive board, 1- p.m. 

Wednesday, Sept. 24: Altar 
Guild, 2 p.m.; senior choir, 7:30 
p.m.; Walther league, 8 p.m.; 
Ga mma Delta hay rack ride and 
initiation. 

lhlted Presbyterian Church 
(C. Paul Russell, »Istor) 

Wednesdar, SeIt. 17: UPW in
terest groul>s, 2 p.m., church; 
new forms': in Missions group 
with Mrs. Don Ker1; choir r~ 

, 
hearsal, 7 p.m. I 

SlDlday, Sept.21: Worship, 9:45 
a.m.; church sch90I, 11. 

Wednesday, Sept. 24: Choir 
rehearsal, 7 p.m. 

Wesleyan Church 
(Fred Warrington, ~stor) 

Sunday, Se~t. 21: Slmday 
school, 10 a.~~; worship, 11; 
Adult, study, Wesleyan youth and 
childten's meeting, 7:30 Ill.m. 

Tuesday, Sept:. 23: WWF pray
er, 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesday, SeIX. 24: Prayer 
meeting, 8 p.m. 

Theophilus Church 
G:red Warrington, pastor) 

Thursday, Sept. 18: La~Jies 
Aid, 1 :30 p.m., Mrs. Melvin C6ul
ter, hostess and Mrs. Hugo Fisch
er, lesson leader. 

Sunday, Sept.21: Worship, 9:30 
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30. 

First Baptist Church 
(Frank Pedersen, JXlstor) 

Sunday, Sept. 21: Bible school, 
9:45 a.m.; worship, 11; gospel 
hour, 8p.m., Speaker, Rev. I.D.F. 
Thomas of Wales. 

Tuesday, Sept. 23: Pr'l"ching 
mission, 8 p.m., Speaker, Rev. 
I. n. E. Thomas. 

Wednesday, Sept. 24: Preach
ing Mission, 8 p.m. 

Thursday, Sept. 25: Preach
ing Mission, 8 p.m.; Featured 
speaker, Rev.!. D. E. Thomas 
of Wales~ 

First Trinity Lutheran, Altona 
Missouri Synod 

(E. A. Binger, pastor) 
Sunday, Sept. 21: Worship, 9 

~m.; Sunday SChool'IIO:15. 

st. Anselm's Episcopal Church 
(James M. Barneij,~stor) 
Sunday, Sept.21: Prayer,10:30 

a.m. 

Assembly of God Church 
(Robert McCown, p:lstor) 

Sunday, Sept. 21: Sunday 
school, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11; 
Christ's AmJ:n~sadors, 6:45 
p.m.; evening servife, 7:30. 

Wednesday. Sept.24: Bible stu
dy and prayer service, 7:30 p.m. 

St. Paul's LutheranChurch 
(Doniver Pet~rsctm, pastor) 

Thursday, Sept. 18: 8th grade 
catechetics, 7 p.m~; 7th and 9th 
grade catechetics, 8 p.m. 

Sunday, Sept. 21: Sunday 
school,9:15a.m.;worship,10:30. 

Wednesday, Sept. 24: Choir 
practice, 7:30 p.m. 

First Church of Christ 
(Kenneth Lockllrtg, »Istor) 

10S~!:;, ~~~bib:~C~~;~ 
ship, 10,50. I 

~::~s~~~.Se~. 24: Prayer 

Immanuel Luthehm Church 
Missouri Synod 

(A. W. Code, pastor) 
Thursday, Sept, 18: Ladies 

Aid, 2 p.m. ' 
Saturday. SeDt.120: Saturday 

S PE C I A L N 0 TI C ~ 
To Formers ond Other Good Workers 

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN A JOB Before Harvest Begins? 

IOWA,. BEEF PACKERS 
DAKOTA CITY. NEBR. 

IS INTERESTED IN HIRING YOU 
If. you are available. we. can offer jobs on a full time, 

part-time. or temporarY baSiS as you wish 
We offer: . . . 

• GUARANTEED WORK WEEK 
.. EXCELLENT WAGE PROGRAM 
• MODERN PLANT 
• STABLE YEAR ROUND EMPLOVMENT 

~i~~~g~e~~~· ~acc~~~n~~d en;:g:einin
a ~~~~e 4~~~ct~~~~ 

HOURS AND SHIFTS CAN BE ARRAN9ED 
If int~sted plea.se contact; i 

GERALD JACKS N, Wayne, Nebr.,~75-1216 
At Yo Earliest Cony!!'nience I 

1I<!tool, 9::W a.m. 
Sunday, Sept. ,21: Sunday 

school, 9:30 a.m.; mtsslon serv
Ice, 10:30 a.m. 

5i Ogier Wed to 
H. Williams in \ 
August 23 Rites 

Susan 0gJe?i' ughter O{. Mr. 
and Mrs. E e Clter, Wak~ 
field, and IIaro Dale Wllliams 
Jr •• soo 0{ Mr. and MrS. Harold 
Dale WUllams, Sand Springs. 
~la.. exchanged wedding VOWS 
In 7 p.m. rites Aug. 23 at st. 
John's Lutheran Church, Wake
field. The Rev. R. P. Albrecht, 
Wakefield. ofl!elated at the dou
ble ring ceremooy and Mrs. Mel
.Yin Kraemer was vocal soloist, 
accompanied by Mrs. Leonard 
Dirsch. 

Given In marriage by her latl>
er, the bride wore an empire 
styled white satin gown with lace 

sleeve s and trim and set off 
by a satin chapel length train. 
She carried a cascade of white 
daisies. 

Maid of honor and bridesmaid 
were Kay and Karen Ogier of 
Wakefield, respectively. Their 
empire styled dresses were of 
lime green and theY carried yel
low spider mums and white dais
ies. 

Attending the bridegroom were 
David Jackson, Cambridge, who 
served as best man, and Everett 
Haines, Sioux City, Iowa, grooms
man. Ushers were John M. Wil
liams, Omaha, and larry Coch
ran, I3a.yard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wilson; 
Lincoln, hosted the ceremony 
for 100 guests at the church 
rarlors. Diane Williams, Sand 
Srpings, Okla., registered guests 
and Carol Dtte, Kathy Carlson 
and Melva Kramer arranged 
gifts. Mrs. Anders Jorgenson 
cut and served the cake and 
Mrs. :Melvin Kraemer poured. 
Dianne Bach and Eileen Muller 
served punch. Waitresses were 
Carolyn }laine:$, Debbie Haines 
and Sally Kruger, all of Sioux 
City, Iowa. Working in the kit
chen were Mrs. Harry 13e.ker, 
Mrs. Kenneth Victor, Mrs. 
George Bartels, Mrs. Joe Mat
tes, Mrs. Roy Holm, Mrs. George 
Roeber and Mrs. Myron Meyer. 

For her going away ensemble 
the bride chose a flowered print 
culotte dress complemented by 
her yellow daisy corsage. The 
couple took a brief wedding trip 
and reside at 1821 G Street, 
Lincoln. 

The bride, a 1968 Wakefield 
High School graduate is a stu
dent at the University of Ne
braska. The' bridegroom attend
ed Oklahoma State UqJ.versity 
me year and is a senior at the 
University of Nebraska. 

AS( -
(Continued from \page 1) 

ger, 1st Alt.; Gotthilf Jaeger, 
2nd Alt. 

Hoskin$ 
John Scheuric·h. Chr.; Ver_ 

non Behmer, Vice Chr.; Reu
ren PuIs, Reg. ~1em.; Norman 
M. Anderson, 1st Alt.; Wayne 
Thomas, 2nd Alto 

Hunter 
Paul Sievers, Chr.; Erwin 

i.ooge, Vice Chr.; John G. ~fuhr, 
Reg. Mem.; Willis E. Nelson, 
1st Alt.; Henry Doring, 2nd Alt. 

Leslie 
Melvin Wilsm, Chr.; William 

Hansen, Vice Chr.: Robert Thom
sen, Reg. Mem.; Kenneth Me
Quistan, 1st Alt.; Norman Wich
man, 2nd Alt. 

logan 
Gordoo Bard. Cbr.: Philip 

Ring. Vice Cbr.: Elvis Olson, 
Reg. Mem.; Dennis Carlsm. 1st 
Alt.; Alvin G. Sundell, 2nd Alt. 

PI~m Creek 
EmU Westerman, Chr.; Rich

ard 14md, Vice Chr.; Charles 
Nichols, Reg. Mem.; Donald P". 
dersen. 1st Alt.; Merlin Fre
vert, 2nd Alt. 

Sherman 
H. A. Rudebbsch, ehr.; Al

fred Baden, Vice Cbr.; Robert 
L Jooes, Reg. Mem.; lens Bur
mester. 1st Alt.; Jofm Rees. 2nd 
Alt. 

Strahan 
Donald Carlsm, Cbr.; Lowell 

Rethwfscb, VIce Cbr.; Elmer 
Wacker, Reg. Mem.; Raymood 
J. Reeg, 1st Alt.; Elder r.,.,. 
berstedt, 2nd Alt. 

Wilbur 
Aldeu Uunkla~ Cbr.; Iilward 

F. Mau, Vice Cbr.; Henry A. 
Arp, Reg. Mem.; CyrU lIansen, 
1st Alt.; llerbert lilnsen, 2nd 
Alt. 

ASC county and commlK'ltty 
committees handle local admin
istration of the AgriCultural Con
lervatlon Prcgram. Cropland Ad· 
l1stment Program, the feed grain 
and wheat diversion programs, 
the national wool program, acr
eage allotments and marketing 
quotas, commodity loans and stor
age facility loans. 

Local Attorneys 
Plan to-Attend 
Lincoln Meeting 

Several Wayne attorneys will 
join about 250 others trom 
throughout the state attendingthe 
1969 Institute on Nebraska legis
lation sc heduled Friday and 
&iturday at the Cornhusker Hotel 
In Lincoln. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc
Dermott, Don Reed and Kenneth 
OIds said they plan to attend tHe 

::~~ w~~e;~~~~~~ Th~ 
Nebraska State Bar Association 
and the University or Nebrasl<a 
Collel/e of Law. The meeting is 
scheduled annually 00 the week
end of the first Nebraska home 
foottalt game. 

During study sessions, the at
torneys will coosider new legis
lattoo in the fields of crimes 
and crimina I procedure, mtml
ciJlllitles and counties, civil 
practice, corporations, finance, 
real and personal property, in
surance and workmen's com
pensation, taxation, automobile 
law and educatioo. 

Got an "unwantable"? Adver
tise Jt in 'The Wayne Herald for 
fast results. 

SOUTHWIST 

Wakefield 
Mrs. Lawrence Ring 

Phone,287;2620 

Meet In Bard IIome' 
Mrs. Idabel Bard ""s hoste •• 

Frida y aftemoon to fourt_ 
members of the local WCTU. 
Mrs; Harold' Olson assisted with 
serving. Mrs. Lawrence Ring 
presided In the absence of the 
presldet)t and led devotionals. 

Directors were appointed for 
the year and hostesses for the 
twelve' meetings arranged. State 
prize ,,{inning essay ''To Smoke 
or Not to Smoke." was read 
by Mrs. Emel Ekberg. Mrs. r.N. 
Oberg will be the October host
ess. 

Rita Olsoo Is enrolled at Chad-

~oo n!"~el';~le~i~l~r~~ 
ron. 69337. 

Arriving hi the Walter Chinn 
home last Tuesday to spend the 
week were her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vere Carpenter, Nampa, 
Idaho. and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 

Mr. and Mrs. Vere Carpenter, 
Nampa, Idaho, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Colvard, Caldwell, ~ho, 
arrived Tuesday to spend a week 
with Walter Chlnns. All enjoyed 
picnic supper SlIlday at Ponca 
Park with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Keyser and the Cecil Rhodes 
family. 

Mr. an·d Mrs. Alvin r\'elson, 
Omaha, and Mrs. Harry '.arson, 
Hector, Minn., attended the Vic
tor Holmberg funeral Tuesday 
were ove~Jght guests In the Mar
vin Mortenson home. 

Weekend guests in the Cliff 
Munson home were Mrs. F.dna 
Sime and Mrs. Inez ('lese, "bel'
deen, S. D. JObling them for d;rl
,1,~,~ Stmday were Art and Car-

roll Mun.on and the Coo Mun-
1011 •• 

Society To Meet 
Rural Home ~Thuradaywflh 

Mr •• ~WTence Ring for the first 
meeting 0{ th" season. 

-;;. and Mrs. Lloyd IQjceI
rrnn returned Sunday \!V'ontng 
from a three-week trip to too 
Paclrtc Northwest. They took 
tool.(' niece, Katy IbJ Kramer' 
home to Seatt le; enjoyed a d in
ner In the George Inman home 
at Bert Angeles, Wash •• visited 
too Bob Sandahls, Klarm.th Falls, 
Ore •• Ted Sandahl. Portland, a',,\ 
Ann Mathiesen, lIaley, and the.1 

Bob LOOks, Chico, Caltt. I 

~ir. and Mrs. ~lbert Sundell 
visited her sister, Mr~. Harriet 
McElhaney, Lincoln, enroute 
home from Oklahoma last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elhaney accom
lXlDied them home to visft tmtn 
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ro'" 
ertson, O'NeIll, arrived Thurs
day and all were suppcr guests 
In the Ray Robertson holTW, Da
kota City. 

Hosts Friendly Few 
Mrs. Rem Ice Kaufman was 

hostess to Friendly Few Club 
last Tuesday afternoon. Games 
were enjoyed. Mrs. Lyle Bocck
enhauer will enterta in next. 

DinnN guests Wednesday of 
Mrs. John Boeckenhauer were 
Mrs. Forrest Hansen and Mrs. 
Arland Hansen and sOlis, Oak
land, and Mrs. Lyle Bo(>o:k~n
hauer and Ked. The men par
ticipated in the seed corn tour. 

lias CIrcle IV 
Mrs. John Bocckcnhauer had 

twelve members. an honorary 
membt.,·, Mrs. John N. Johnson, 
and Mrs. nobel~ V. Johnson at 
a meeting Thursday afternoon of 

LeW Clr<le IV. Mrs. Maurlt. tende.f the s",;.,lIIi i •• hal .. ' 
Car11011 hid thl le...... !1trolllJburc andvfaltedthe..,wIIh 

the t.M'oIne DroWIIjef ra1llll1. 
WecInoaclay Mr. and Mr •• lfa.... tormer Waketlald re.loIonta_ 

old 01I0Il and Mr ..... Mr" <1.1 .. 11 ..... ; They • to lara-
Chluncey A g Ie r .ttencIecI tl":'i mle, Wyo., tor IhI tdemallalla1 
StIen.er Fair. \ Alrllroam Rally io Oreat Fan ••. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim We .. r'J Monl., where lhey'-"IIII'CarJ, 
mann, Omaha, .pent Sotu""!y boo Trek, il 4141 euann " ~ 
nlg" with Mr •• (". I •• ~rd.... 4~O ,\(rllroaro t ..... I.trillel". 
Jane IUrd, Oma"', accompanied lr\to Southw,;lIem Canada. Thla 
tOOm to vl.1t her parent., the toUr tookthlimto Ed.n...tC.i,1loblt 
Gordon Bards, where all were and .Iaoper Ni\tl .... 1 ""' ... ; tho 
dinner guest. Sunday with the Cootlneittal Divide, wIle .. ,I ...... 
lIarley 'Ilard family aM the JIm rIver. 'belin, each now .... In a ( 
Stouts. different direction; Ii .... LouIae \' 

To observe thethtrtcenth blrtl>- and IoIoraln. ~ke; DaWIan Creek 
day 0{ n"",er Gostal.oo and the B. C. where Mlle Poll' Zero on 
eleventh birthday oCScott Keagle. thO Alaokan Illehway fa JoeateeS i 
their families and the Jim Gus.. and Vancouvor whore a farewen 
tarson. Francis Muller and I0I0 .. - ""'quet was held. Iluald!:'" r .. ' 
ris ("",slafsOn lamllles held a pIc· tumed to the U. S.· at Blaine, 
nlc at Gorlhs Point Sunday. Mr. Wash., whore they .peat a day 
and Mr,. Starr I\Jrmelsterand deep-soa salmon lI'hlnc otl the 
~ Pfm'~e[, were also there. cOilst or Westport and Cluett 

their limit, three oach.: They ; 
u. Porte M t. ",visited l1onoovllle Dam "9 the 

Mrs. ("a~dell waS hoste.s Columbla River. stopped at Vir
to r"Porte ("lub last Wednesday. glnla City, Mont .. Mold re
Ten members were present. Mrs. stored mining town, and at·Three 
Lyd ta Ita e wnJ entertain in tor:ks, Mont., whore three riven 
October. converge to form the headwaters 

Juf:e~~:r~:e w!~r~~~ ~:~ 
been his cO\JJ.sins, ('larence and 
Roy Larson, ~ntm, Canada, who 
came to attend the cattle sale 
Saturday. 

NORTHWEST 

Wakefield 

01 the Missouri JUver~ 
They retumed to Nebraska by 

way 01 Yellowstooe Pork and the 
mack 1I111s and vtslted In the 
home 01 Mr •• Buskirk', brother, 
Darwin ,Agler and family, lIay 
Springs. who formerly, lived near 
Wakc1!eld. I : 

Mrs. Lyle Johnnsoo, Mrs.lIjll
r1lC'r Lund and Mrs. 1'hcron Cul
ton were guests Monday ottemoon Mrs. Wallace Ring 

Phone 287 - 2872 of Mrs. Verdel loWldtorherblrth- \ I 
day; Mr. and Mrs. Gory I .... d 
and -children, Wayne~ and ~11en 
I...,d had been dinner guest.Sun-

Returns ~F:rom Trip 
- Mf·~ and Mrs. G. ('laite Bus
kirk, Lincoln. visited In the Wal
lace Ring and C. V. Agler homes 
last Wednesday cnroutc home 
rrom a three-month trip Into 
the Pacific Northwest. They at· 

day. • 
Mr. and Mrs. Hay Prochaska 

and chlldren spent Sunday evenlnjl 
In the Mrs. A 1 Pobanz home. Mea
dow Grove. 
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Ford leaps into the 70s 
with newer, bolder, 
better ideas. They are 
ready and waiting at 
your Ford Dealer's now. 
Come in and see the look 
of tomorrow ... today! 

1970 Torino. I 

All new clear through. 
No matter which 1970 Torino you 
choose. you'll be driving the most 
completely' changed car of the yej3r. 
New shape. New siz1. New style. 
New power. There are' 14 modelS in 
all. And you're sure to find one t~at 
gives you the- value, performance or 
luxury you want. 

: 'r~ 
19]70 For,d. 1970 Mustang. i ;J 
Take a Quiet Break. Move Run with NumberOne'l 'f,' ".{,~ 
into the quieter world '01 the sleek No doubt ~~out America's favori!.ei ''1' 'i'l 
new Fords lor 1970.rake your ChOV'ce ,sporty car: It sMujltang all !he waY!i, I"'i~ 
of five great V-8's and 21 different I Take. your ChOice,' of six .di,ff7!~"nt".i,.. ' :\.i~ 
models including the elegant LTD 'models. Three dIfferent roofIJ.O~ •. ', :-;"l~ 
and popular Galaxie 500. The n Nin~ difterent engin.es .. Mustang's i .i.;tl<~ 
Ford gives you a ride so smooth and _Q~_slgne~' to. be. d~slgned t:>y..- ·Y9l..'· i c '"":~~ 

driVe.it to believe it. ber One fo~ so many,dnv~rs. r_; :.I_~ ~:: "!iA~; -
vibration-free that you have to test- FinCt out why Mustang's.re~!JY:Nym . .,. i ,'~. : li 

'. I "< :., :,..J-;i; .1 

Ford gives YOU BetterldeaS. ~the GpiIJ9Ihi~~J:, 
. _ I I ,I,'" c,,' ,,.,:,·,L:,,,l' 

WORfMAN AUTO CO. I . . 

:'1,,'1,,"" ' 119 East 3,6 I 
" I ' 
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K 0 II M 'd 1 G H ' I ,alter the cere"""'lf.' Dining room aren a arne to ene ansen· hostess was Mr~. Chris TIe!-

Make Home in Franklin Park 1I1,linoi~ g~:~~:e~lagdanZ' Cindy Mey-
I ' er and Sherri Nelson cut and 

r:Ouquets of whIte gladiolus and 
blue carnations appointed the al
tar ofSt. Paul's T..utheranChurch, 
Wayne, Saturday afternoon for the 
2 p.m. wedding of l\arf'n Dall 
to (;ene llansen ofl·ranklin Park, 
m. Parents of the couple are 
1'.-1r. and Mrs • .John IJall and 
!\fr. and Mrs .. \ndT"pw I L.1.nsen , 
all of Wa)n£'. 

The lie\". J)onivPr l'et('r~on 

officiated at tlie double rin,gcere
mons and Hobert n •• rr san,g "The 
Wf'ddfng l"'ra\er"ancl'Th(' JA)rcl's 
Pra}E'r," accompanied b.\ Cloria 
~lagnuson. 

TIle bride appeared with lier 
father wearing a to(' length skim
mer cage silhouette of lace ap
pliqued FngJ[sh n('t OVN satin 
styled with lace mandarin tlcch.
line, long 5Ie('\'cs and 1.1C(, I:nnd
ed skirt. ller f1owing.floorlength 
veil with L.ce app)iqucs was 
caught to a tiara llCadple>cc and 
she carried a cascade of blue 
tipped ros{'s and white feather
ed carnations with removable cor
sage, 

• ~r 

[canne Whorlow, \\ayne, serv
M as maid of honor and ("indy 
{leveland, Lincoln, was brides
maid. TIlclr toe length A-line 
govms were> of blue cristolite 
,Uld taffeta and the\' wore blup· 
leaf headpieces and ·carried stej 
pllanot is ano open white roses. 

I'he bridegroom's attendants, 
lohn \latson, who served as best 
man, and Chuck Kish, Franklin 
Park, m., who was groomsman, 
wore blue dinner jackets with 
dark trousers. The bridegroom's 
~lcket was white. ('shers were 
lIarlan [lansen, Wayne, and Rog
er llansen, Pender. 

lor her daughter's wedding 
\trs. Dall chose a two-piece blue 
knit suit with black accessor
ics .. I\frs. Hansen wore a dress 
of blue crepe with brown ac
cessories. Both had corsages of 
white sweetheart roses. 

\Ir. and \trs. Gary Cleveland, 
Uncoin, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Hansen, Columws, hostedthere
ception at the church parlors 

Manford has the Knit Knack! 
I .111 ~ nl{1, t ',l,.h·" 1 ,'!1 ,,' ""'. \ \.1 rl·, 1 

QUlnle~'~ p"!,e<t" {" 1(,:h L" f .lh· 'h.l~ J."v~'p' ~ll[ns f1l'\t" 

\\llh()lJi It~ <1\\ 11: ,. h\'11 11( ",:lcd . "l:t 11UI' hi 111..: 

C\o()() ... p Cu\r,n.H "p,lrl-. !\l'd Tl,.lIl:;iLJl' lH fji a ( I-. 1l)·2u 

$45.00 

served the bride's cake. The 
groom's cake was served by 
Mrs. Roger !lansen. Pender. 
Faye ~elson. Waketleld,andDebl 
Armbruster prured and Mrs. Em
~ry Fleid, Winside, and I.aMae 
Gettman, Wayne, served punch. 
Waitresses were Rae Johnson, 
Donna Johnsoo and Jan Johnson. 
Wakerleld, Jodeen Paasch, Ben
nington. and Valerle Me Lean. 

At the serving table were Sally 
Ha~se. Omaha, and Cyndee Kef
stine. Women in the kitchen were 
Mrs. otto Baler. chairman, as
sited by LeW group 1. 

Beth Me Lean registered guests 
and l\.1ary, .10 Cook, Carroll, and 
Mary Shier} and Belinda Bebee 
arranged gifts. 

For her Roing away ensemble 
the. bride chose a navy knit dress 
with black patent accessories. 

The bride, a 1968 graduate of 
Wayne JlIgh School, attended 
Wayne State C allege and was 
employed at the \Va'yne Public 
Library. The bridegroom, a 1968 
Wa,.rne High School graduate, is 
employed by Delta ,\ Ir Lines in 
Chicago. The couple will reside 
at Apartment 10, 10524 Crown 
Hood, Franklin I1l.rk, fll. 

Plan Mission Festival 

This Sunday at Peace 
Peace llnited Church of Christ 

and lJnited Methodist Church, 
Hoskins, will hold a mission fes
tiva I Sunday at the Peace Church 
with guest speaker \\'arren Dan
skin, a tJnited Methodist mission
ary to Braz it 

Danskin will speak at the 9:30 
a.m. services which will be fol
lowed by ,">unday school at both 
churches. A festival service will 
be held at Peace ·at 11 a.m., 
followed by a fellowship dinner 
at noon in the Brotherhood wild
ing, 

The mission event with music, 
pictures, Spa.nish songs and an 
informal sermon will be held at 
1:30 p.m. 

M, Schultz Engaged 

To Raymond Greiner 
A spring wedd ing is being 

planned by ~13rvelan La Rae 
Schultz, da~hter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon ·L. Schultz, Laurel, 
and' Michael Raymond Greiner, 
son of Mr. and ~1rs. Alfred 
('--erner. Randolph. 

~Hss Schultz is a student at 
\\"a~"T1e State College. lIer fiance 
is emplo.ved by a construction 
compan.\ • 

Plan Opeh House for 

Wedding Anniversary 
Mr. and ~frs. Alvin LJnge, 

Winside, will observe their 25th 
wedding anni .... ersan Sunda} with 
open house at st. Paul's Luth
eran Church, Winside, from 2 
to 5 p.m. All friends and rela..: 
tives are invited to attend. ;\'0 
written invitations are being is
sued. 

mony. If we receive 
the story late, it will 
-appear In condensed 
form. If your picture 
is not ready <It th3t 
time. we will print it 
with cutlines when it 
is avai~able. Please 
do not hold story back 
for picture. 

Evangelist Will 
Speak in Wayne 

Pastor Frank Pedersen of the 
Wayne First Baptist Church has 
annOlllced that the public Is in
vited to attend·a series of meet
Ings in the Wayne and ·-Obert 
Baptist Churches at which the 
Rev. I. D. E. Thorms of Wales 
will be feat ured evangelistic 
speaker. 

He wll1 speak in Wayne SWlday 
at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. and Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday 
at 8 p.m. lie wtll be in Obert 
Sunday at 9 a.m. and MC)I)day at 
8 p.m. 

The Rev. Thomas, a gradmte 
~ the UnIversity of Wales. has 
served as pastor of the historic 

The Rev. I. D. 'E. Thomas 
of Wales 

C'aernarvon Baptist Church and 
LIanell,.,. Zion RaIXist Church, 
the largest in the Princitality. 
Be was president of the Evan
gelical Movement of Wales and 
is author of many publications in 
Eng lis h and Welsh, inc100mg 
"God's Harvest" and "CXI Trial." 
The latter W()l1 the premieraward 
at the ROYB-I National Fisteddford 
and was broadcast by nnc of 
which The Rev. Thomas was a 
special correspondent. 

Thursday, Sept. 18 
Happy Homemakers, Mrs. For,. 

rest 1Iansen , 
Theophilus Ladies Aid ·r 
Ladies Day at COWltl')' Club, I 

final round annual bridge 
tournament, Mrs . .John 
Bressler, Mrs. Willard Wilt
se for reservations 

Jolly Fight, Mrs. Henry Reth
wisch 

Immanuel I..utheran LadiesAid 
Royal Neighbors District meet

ing, Belden 
Friday, Sept. 19 

Wayne Hospital Auxiliary, 
\Voman's Club rooms, 2 p.m. 

Saturday, Sept. 20 
Country Club dinner dance 

\fonday, Sept. 22 
~ewcomers Club, Woman's 

Club 
Fireman's Auxiliary 

St, Paul's LCW Halds 
General Meet Sept. 12 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
Women held their general meet
ing last Wednesday evening at 
the cburch. Mrs. Alfred Koplin 
led devotions, prayer and group· 
singing. 

\13ry \1artinson reported for 
.the nominating committee and 
officers elected were ~lrs. Har
ve:,> Lutt, presi~ent; ~trs. Morris 
Anderson. vk~ president: Mrs. 
.\lfred Koplin, secretary; Mrs. 
Darrell \Ioore. treasurer; Mrs. 
Da Ie \filler, fellowship chair
man; \Irs. Erwin Fleer, Calth 
and life chairrmn; Mrs. Jom 
Shiery, Christian action chair
rmn. 

The group decided to hold two 
stewardship dinners .rather than 

Leah Havener Reports 

At Club Meet Friday 
A rnoog the guests at the Wayne 

Woman's Club meeting Frlclay 
afternoon were I..eah l-ovener. 
who reported on Girls' state 
and Ellen· Andrews, a WSC 
scholarship recipient, who ex
pressed her thanks to the group. 
Mrs. Vernon, Predoehl presented 
George Gershwin as composer 
ci the month. Forty-two members 
attended the 2 p.m. meeting at 
the club rooms, which was pre
ced~ by an executive board meet-
Ing. 

Mrs. Robert Ilenthack submit
ted the yearl} budget and a dis
cussion Was held on depart
mentalizing the Woman's Club 
for the sake of a varied program 
to interest more and new mem
bers. 

Reports were given by Mrs. 
Pred.oeht, music chalrman; Mrs. 
Mildred West. membership 
chairman; Mrs. Mathilde Harms, 
housing chalrman, and Mrs. Al
fred Koplin, program chairman. 

Delegates chosen for the Sept. 
26 lnter-cotDlty ('on vent Ion in 
Creighton are Mrs. Mildred Witt 
and Mrs. Koplin. Alternates are 
Mrs. Alvtn Daumand Mrs. Arthur 
HIeyhl. District m convention 
will be held In Norfolk Oct. 7. 
Next regular meetbtg wtll be 
Oct. 10. 

Luncheon far 75 Held 
By WSC Faculty Wives 

Wayne State Faculty Wives 0((1-

cers were hosts at the 1 p.m. 
Ililcheon honoring new faculty 
wives ·held at the WS(" Student 
UnIon B i r c h Room Saturday. 
About 75 were present for the 
first meeting of the season. De
(:Brtment heads introcluced the 
guests. 

A 6 p.m. JXJt luck sLipper Is 
planned for the Birch Room Oct. 
21. 

R·ev. Art Wilson, Wichita, Kan. 

NE Men to Hold 
Meet in laurel 

Northeast Nebraska !'.1en's 
Christian FellowshipAssociation 
wlll sponsor a fall crusade at 
the Laurel auditorium beginning 
Sunday evening at 8 p.rn.and run-
ning eight consecutive days. Cru
sade theme will be "Congress on 
Bible Prophecy." 

The Rev. Art Wilson, Wfch
ita, Kan., will speak on "God's 
Side \ or the Space Issue," "The 
Ghost of Noah Walks Again," 
"The Five Horsemen of the Rev
elation," "The Ecumenical Move
ment_ God or Not," "What 
Did Jesus Prophecy Would En
snare the W or ld in the last 
Half or the 20th Century," ''When 
It's Too late to Pray. What 
Do You Do Then" and '"'The Dear
est Prophecy Jesus Ever Ut
tered and Why." 

Song leader will be ;\'ihl B. 
Buckley, Center, Tex. Fellow
ship chairman is Don Thomas, 
Newcastle; vice chairman, Don 

a Thanksgiving dinner durlng 
;\'ovember, at which time the in
gathering for, Tabitha Home will 
be held. ~Iembers were reminded 
of the used clothing drive for 
the Lutheran World Reliefduring 
November. 

i Curry, Ponca; secretary, l\far
vin. Green, Allen, and treasur
er,·Boyd Boysen, Laurel. 

Group m served hmch. The 
next general meeting will be at 
1 p.m. Dec. 4. 1 

Auxiliary, Barracks 
Meetings Held Manday 

-\\'orld War I with 13 attend-
ing the Auxiliary meeting and 
at the Woman's Club rooms an~ 
12 attending .. the Barracks meet
ing. 

~1rs. Frank Heine, AuxiliarY 
Americanism chairman, reJX1rt
ed 00 "The American Creed." 
Hattie McNutt, Hospital chair
man, reported 00 calIs made. 

Barracks members joined the 
Auxiliary for hmch following the 
business meetings. Serving 
chairman was Mrs. Pearl Grff
fWl. Next meeting is Oct" '25, 

The p.Jblic is invited to attend 
the meetings. 

• Don't be one of the "silent 
mas$." If you dis.gree with our 
editorials, let us Impw about it. Nih. B. Buckley. Center. Tn. 

Show Film on Congo at 
Meeting 'F,ridoy Night 

Ten membe .. attended the 
First Baptlot Women'. Mis. 
.. rlanary Society meettne Frlclay 
evening .f the church. The Rev, 
Frank Pedersen showed. rum 
<XI missionary work In the Congo. 
Mrs. Pedersen narrated. 

Hostesses were Mrs. Jom 
Ream, Mrs. Hazel Bressler and 
Mrs. Carlts Martin. , 

Hospital Auxiliary's 

First Meet Scheduled 
Wayne Hospital Auxlllar)· mem

bers will hold their first fall 
meetbtg Friday at 2 p.m. in the 
Woman's Club rooms. Final pre
(Brations (or the November ba
zaar will t)e made at this meet-

!:; ~:~~!e5t~r,:r~~d~ed also 

Entertains Pitch Club 

Mrs. Lou Raler entertained 
Monday Pitch Club Monday. Eight 
members and a guest. Mrs. flen
ry Hethwlsch, were present. 
Prizes w·ere won by Mrs. Heth
wisch and Mrs. Otto Saul. Sept. 
29 meeting will be with Mr •. 
llarry Reckner. 

FNC Meet Held Friday 
Prizes at FNC' Card Club Fri

day evening were won by Mr.and 
Mrs. Ted Fuoss, Gilbert Krall
man, LaVern Harder, Mrs. FA 
Meyer and Lavern Wlschoff. 
Mary Echtenkamp was hostesEt. 

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS RUSSELL REED were ma.rt'ied Aug 2.t 
at th. Allen First Lutheran Church In doubl. ring rlt ••. Mrs. R~ed. 
nee Carvl Lynette Jeffrev, is the daughter of Mr and M I Clareou 
Jeffrev, Allen. Th, brld,groom i, the· Ion of Mrs: Freda R~ed, ·South 
Sioux City, and the lat, Raymond R"d. 

laVern Harders wlll host thp 
Oct. 3 meeting. ' 

Past Members Guests 

At 15th Anniversary 
Past member.s were guests at 

the Klick and Klatter 15th annl· 
versary meeting Tuesday In the 
Mrs. Rollte Longe home. Mrs. 
Elder Lubberstedt was co
hostess. Twenty-one were pres~ 
ent to answer roll call wlth'the 
date they had joinedtheorganiza
tkm. 

Invite Newcomers to ! 

Monday Night Meet 
An 8 p.m. meeting Monday 

I evehlng at the Wayne Woman's 
C'lub rooms wll1 be held byl the 
Wayne Newco"1ers nub ~Qr any 
women who are.lnterested lJ;1 join
Ing the organization. Roger'Elder 
ci the Wayne Chamber 0( Com· 
merce wttl be guest speaker. 
A door prize will be given. 

For morelnformationortrans
portatlon to the meeting, women 
may call Mrs. Peter Judd, 37~ 
1592 or Mrs. Gerald Schafer, 
375-3761. The Newcomers nub 
strives to acquaint new residents 
with their town and other new~ 
comers. Mrs. Joe Corbit read the his

tory of the organization and the 

t:;':;;:;m:;:~ ~r~~~~s7::~'tC:~- Twelve Guests Attend 
decoupage pictures. A letter was ,,~ 
read (rom Myrtle Andersoo who Homemakers Meeting 
=r:e~r~r:;l~h!h:~:~bn~ ProgressIve Homemake .. 
be present for the meeting. Club held their guest day Tuesday 

Hostess prizes were won by at the W-oman's Club room with 
Mrs. Dick l...a1ge, guest, and '10 members and 12 guests pres-
Mrs. Marvin Victor. Mrs. Paul ent. Hostesses were Mrs. Otto

l 

Sievers wUl host the Oct. 14 na6~:'~;i;eha~:r'::ze~ 
me;;t~~ business meeting held Mrs. Julia llaas, and card prizes 
Sept. 9 in the Mrs. Joe Corbit went to Mrs. E. R. Gormley, 
home, officers elected were Mrs. Mrs. Julia Haas, Mrs. Oscar 
Erwin FIeer, president; Mrs. Liedtke and Mrs. Harvey Heioold. 

Harvey Larson, vice president; Oc~~~5~~~~~~~lA~~;u~~~ 
=~y~~~~~;:e:b~=ie!:~~ seilla Instead otthe regular Tues-
treasurer; Mrs. Harold GaIfJe, day meeting date. 

music leader; Mrs. JIm Corbit, Change Name, Adopt 
health leader; Mrs. fhrold Field, 
reading and citizenship leader; B 
Mrs. Jack Rubeck and Mrs. EI- y Laws at Meeting. 
der Lubberstedt, social readers 1 
and Mrs. Joe Corbit. scrapbook Monday Mrs. Home Extension 
chairman. Mrs. Jim Corbit be- Club. which organized lastsprtng 
came a new member at that meetM under the name Evening stars 
ing. fIome Extension Club, met Tues-

day evening at the ASC office 
Evening Circle Meets to change their name and sel up 

The Evening Circle 0{ St. by laws. Thirteen members at
Paul's Lutheran Church Women' tended the meethlg. t'Xrtcers were 
met ~day eveningatthechurch hostesses. 
social room with 15 members and tXflcers who took over ~t the 
me gue st, Mrs. Doolver Peter- lmeethtg are Mrs. William .Cor-
800, present. bit, president: Mrs. Jerry Baler, 

J1!iiiiiSl: " 
~ ... ;' 
Sept. 14: Mr. and:Mr"~"'ene'; . 

Nettletoo, • djlUghter. Grand""r- ' 
CIlts are Mr:and Mis'. :rtJre!1~~~ ,I 
Utemark, Wakefield, ""'f.!,lr,!litd" ' 
Mrs; Forrest Ncttlel~, 'farmlr. ' 
Great grandmothcr' IIl·Mrs:So.dlC 
Lorenz,. Carro11, Wa.kctlel4 110 .. 
pltal.. \ ' 

Car~ectic\n ' 

we erroneously ·reported in·a 
recent issue or 'n1C· Herald that 
Mrs. Ted Ilahe of Wayne had 
been appolntC4;l chairman of the 
drive to raise ftmds In Wayne 
for the Pralrtc lUlls Glrl Scout 
Council. 'nle article should have· 
read that Ted Halle ·had I boon 
aplXlinted chairman of the drive, 
to lj8lse funds in the Wayne area, . 
which tncludes.Pen.de.r. 'l'h'f:lSton, 
WaYne, Allen and Ponca. I' 

T y pic a.1 Sept~mber wc~iher, 
warm days and ~ool nf&'h~5:, with 
no mpasurablc precipitation 
pretty well sums up the weather 
for the Wayne area tor the past 
week, and the Norfolk Weather 
Bureau forecasts another week 
r1 the same. 

The bureau's flvfHlay fore
cast predicts that tempenl;tti~8 
will average two to four d~ee8 {t 
below normal with minor day
tQ.<Iay changes and precipitation 
at Jess than one-tenth of an hlch. 
Normal ,high (or this period 'Is 
77 degrees; nor/",llow, 50. 

Temperatures for the last week 
are as follows: 
DATE 
Sept. 10 
Sept. \I 
Sept. 12 
sept. 13 
Se~.14 
Sept. 15 
Sept. 16 

tIT 
74 
82 
78 
80 
76 
86 
76 

50 
55 
62 
-64 
66 
57 

-I 
i , 
i 

The lesson. "The Bible Is." vice president; Mrs. Dean Soren
was presented by Beulah Born· sen, secretary: Mrs. ClIUord 
haft. Hostesses were Mrs. Peters,treasurerandMrs.RIch
Thelma Bradford and Mrs. Har- ard Powers.hlstorian.Mrs.Evan 
old Fleer, Next meeting wlll be Bennett will host tbe Oct. 20 

If your tec~-yard l:arbeCUe is 
rabled out, da!?'t bring the char
coal broHe·r fii'sJde, .m1ess' you 
plan to use ~ In the (lreplace, _ ,: I 

Carboo monoxide poIsonjng mIgJt 

Oct, 20, ' meeting: 

Starts THURSDAY! 

StL."<t: S U i'\ [) A V 

='''~''.'-
FR~y:ol.EmREw 
ROMEO 

,yJLJUET 

GAY THEATRE 
375-1280 

be the result. .. 
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Winside Men Top 
Horseshoe Contest 

Two Winside men, AI!~I MU
ler and George Voss. toPPE'(l all 
comers to ca~re first place In 
two classes 0( the round """In 
horseshoe pitching cmtest at Win
side Sunday~ Sixteen men enter
ed the cootest. 

THESE FORTY-NINE YOUNG MEN m.ke up the 1969 Wayne High 
BIIJ~ DevIl,' football t.em. The te.m, coach«l by Allen Hansen, 
dllrle-d off 'hi! y&,u' • • ea.on with. re.oundlng 34-0 defe.t of the 

Medlaon Dragons. They will be out to b.tt.r lut y •• r'. Blue Devil 
record of 8 win •• nd one lou. 

Whmers or ·the pitch were as 
rallows: Class A, Alfred MU1er, 
Winside, first; Don Wacker, Win
side. secmd, and Elmer Wack
er. Wayne.thlrd.C1assB,George 
Voss, Winside, first: Kevbt Fre
vert, Winside, second. and Car
los Frey. Wayne, third. 

Most Area Teams Seeking 
Repeat of Friday's Action 

""11 \\,\:.n(' 3rr3 teams will be 
'II:, 11,( 1'1 !dlron hoping to garner 
IllI'il <-('cond wIn of the season. 
Inri . 'Ill' ;lrca team will be looking 

f'lI :(<, fir'>! win in action coming 
1fT' I rirl;l\ niR"ht. , 

ood heat. 
,\t Riviera Raceway in Nor

folk Sunday night four Hoskins 
drivers finished high In the stand
Ings. h1 the rirst heat Gene Wag
ner took second place and in 
the· th ird heat Harold Brudlgan 
and C..erald Rruggeman finished 
ooe-two respectively. Gene Wag
ner took top honors In the A 
feature race while Harold Brudi
gan rlnlshed in eighth position. 
Wagner also shut down all com
ers to win the trophy dash. Gene 
Rrudlgan completed the Hoskins 

domination by taking second place 
in the B feature. 

The event was sponsored by 
Walter llamm of Winside. 

three assists and MJke Ginn with 

Yankton's \Vestslde Raceway tw~:~:~~S'B Squad wtll see ac
saw Hoskins drivers finish in tlon again next Monday as it 

~~:c:~:y~t~%:n~~:~ travels to ·Plfrce. Kickoff time 
Brudlgan took fourth positlon In is scheduled \~r 7:30 p.m. 

the second heat race of the aft- Th. Wayne ";" .rald givel you FOUR WHITE.SHIRTS p.yiKt the WIY for Jim 
ernoon and Harold Rrudlgan took better coY.rag of .r ••• port. k (32) t 24 .,d un during I .. dlng the Interfer.nce from I.ft to right u. 

8111 Fl.'ch.r, Ron Ring, Dldc TI .... " .net Donnie 
rrurth place in both the A fea- than any oth. publication in M:~~~Y'S fJ ;q~:~r. u:~: wlt~ lau~.I. Shown ture race and the championship .;th:':';;W;O';/d~, _________________________________________ .. 
race. Gene Brudl.gan was also 
awarded the high POint trophy at 

Hen •• n. 

the track. 
\t, I.lli' Iligh wlll meet the Wis· 

rl< I 'r .a/oro;; on the Wisner field 
• ,11.1'. night. Botll teams were 

('<"c;ful In tllelr first outing. 
1'1,· 1I111e Devils won an easy 
;1 II ... kton over tile Madison 

l'I,,,",lI:<., I rld.l! night. and Wis· 
la·j ndl(·d ovpr Wakefield 26-0 
ill j!bl list J rld;l.r nlgllt. 

Two other area teams. Win· 
side and hUen, wtl1 both be look
Ing for their second win Friday 
night as they clash on the Allen 
field. Winside blanked Emerson 
18-0 and Allen downed Wynot 
20 - 6 In their first game of the 
season • 

The Wakefield Trojans wlll be 
Dut r their first win Friday 
n1¢"rt a they meet Emerson· 
I~rd on the Wakefield turf. 
Both teams ere shut out in last 
Friday's pla , Wakefield raIling 
to Wi$ner 2 -0, and Emerson
liubtntd los(n to \\'(nslde lR-O. 

Wayne High 'B' Squad 
Downs Laurel Team 52-0 

Hoskins Drivers 
Finish High at 
Three Area Tracks 

HOSkins stock car racers con
tinued to dominate rac in.g events 
CI1 area ovals during the past 
week. The men journeyed to 
Clearwater, Norfolk and Yank
too tracks. 

In action at Clearwater Sun
day afternoon ('.era ld Brugge
man copped two first places. 
Bruggeman took first in both the 
second heat and A feature races" 
lklskins (triver Bob Anderson 
finished in fifth spot in the sec-

This Is 

Wayne High's reserve team 
had little trouble Chalking up 
its first win of the season Mon
day afternoon, a 52-0 romp over 
Laurel. 

The local gridders, coached by 
Ron Carnes and Don Koenig, 
completely dominated the game 
played on the Blue Devils' prac~ 
tice field. 

An overpowering offense was 
the key to victory as Wa.yne scor· 
ed on plays from scrimmage 
twice in the first quarter, twice 
in the second quarter and once 
in each of the remaining stan
zas. The other touchdown was 
credited to the defensive unit 
in the second period when Lon
ny Biltoft intercepted a pass 
00 his own IS-yard line and 
scrambled 85 yards to payd1rt. 

Biltoft was also Wayne's lead
ing ground-gainer as he carried 

Don Cary 

A '69 graduate of Wayne High, Don come to Carhart's In 

September of this year to work as a carpenter in their compon· 

ent shop. 

Don is the son of Mrs. Edna Cary of Wayne. He has on 

older Sister, Linda, and brother, Randy, who live away from 

home and two younger brothers, Arlin and Gene who attend 

5Chaol in Wayne 

A correspondence course from on a'irline training school is 

occupying Don's spore time at the present. When the corres

pondence'course is completed, he Will go to Kansas CIty to study 

for four weeks. He will then be tested and placed with a com

mercial airline. Don has hopes of being stationed in Denver. 

This winter he also plans to set aside time for hunting. 

the tall six times for 235 yards 
and three touchdowns. The first 
TD came in the openi.n.g quarter 
00 a 50-yard sprint and the other 
two scores resulted from 40-
yard runs in the secood and third 
stanzas. 

other offensive leaders includ~ 
ed Ron Ring with eight carries 

~r 7~:~a~~rd~~~ ~ ~~c~:: 
quarter); Jim Kenny with four 
carries for 32 yards and a Tn 
Ca 24--yard sprint in the second 
period) and Tony Pflueger with 
three carries netting 17 yards 
and one touchdown Ca to-yard 
nm in the first stanza). 

RJaine Ruebeck was Wayne's 
leading defensiveman with four 
tackles. He was followed by Ron 
Ring with three tackles; Dick 
Tietgen with two tackles and 

Measured by QUALITY ... measured by ECONOMY 
. nationally famous brands at our low, LOW 

PRICES tip the scale in YOUR favor. Shop and lee 
- your BEST BUYS in Health and Groom;n9 Sup
plie. are a/SAV-MOR'S! 

New GILLETTE 
ADJUSTABLE RAZOR 

SUPER 84 or SUPER 109 
Choice of Handle Lengths 

'aUeres' 
CAPSULES 

~1.69 Value $135 15 TIME 

Capri 
F.dmi;'-g~,alh Oil S139 

ONLY 

MAN-POWER 
SUPER DRY 

Reg, $1.00691t Say-Mar " 

(URAD 
i'Ouchless' 

I 

Bufferin 
100'5 - Reg, $1.49 

SA V-
Mall. 

hyper- p~aze. 
Foaming 

Skin Cleanser 

SAV-MOR 

16-az, - $2.80 Size 

AYDS 
$3,25 Size 



-vise 'Cats Fall to Emporia: 
Hiram Scolt Saturday Foe 

There'! no gloom In Wayne 
State'!! (oottel1 camp this week 
despite the 56-0 beating the Wlld
cate took In thelr first Kame 
last Saturday. Instead, the team 
shows high spirU 'In prepping 
for the home opener at 7 :30 
Sa t u r day against Hiram Scott 
College, cooches said Wednes
day. 

Sold Coach Del Stoltenberg of 
the Kansas State Teachers Col
lege team that downed Wayne at 
r-mporia: "TIUlt prooo.bly was the 
finest team we will play thls 
vear, and I UHnk our boys lD1-
dertrtand It." 

The Kansans d 1d most of the lr 
damage by passing, as expected. 
traveling 371 yards 00 19 com
pletions. On the ground It was a 
(aLrly eQual tussle. KSTC gain
ing 93 yards. Wayne 88. 

Another talented passing team 

lA Wayne's foe Saturday. Senior 
qunrteroock Ken Kinsey threw 
for 1,373 yards and 15,touch
downs last year, and hisl No.1 
receiver, Walt Krause. caught 
31 for 696 yards and eight TD's. 

Wayne will have 11 ooe-game 
advantage over the Scottles rrom 
Scottsbluff. who have not played 
yet. frI three years of football, 
Scott has won 15 games, lost 
eight, though out8cored, 497 to 
462. The Scott record last year: 
»-3. 

The Wildcats came out of the 
Emporia skirmIsh with no ser
.Ious casualties. Startlngquarter
tack Marty Going Is okay after 
a blow to the ribs which took 
him out of the game jJst before 
halftime. Start~ c{fensive tack
les Randy Cordes and qoo.g Bar
clay are hobbling b.rt sh~ld be 

USED MACHINERY -
• CASE FORAGE HARVESTER, Corn Head 

and PICkup. 

• GEHL FORAGE HARVESTER, Corn and 
Pickup Head. 

• 227 JOHN DEERE CORN PICKER. 

• 2 - BLAIR FEED WAGONS, 4'xI2'. 

• ROHDA FEED WAGON, 5'xI2' 

• 660 CASE COMBINE (Real Clean) 

Red Carr Implement ,i 
HI<3t-fYVAY 1~ I\K)RTH - WAYNE - ALSO AT ALLEN 

RETURNING LETTERMEN for the Wavne High Blue 0..,11. thl. 
year arll: {front row, left to right} Steve Kamish, Roger Boyce, 
Charles Weible, Vaughn Korth, Kenny Jorgensen, Leo Echtenkamp, 
Randy Robins, Randy Helgren, Gary Heithold, Mike Bilt"ft. Second 
row (left to right) Rod Cook, DavlI Sievers, Scott Kerl, Ted Arm· 

, 
bruster, Don Mau, Dick Tietgen, Dan Sutherland, Jim KinneY', Rick 
RobinS, Coach Allen Hansen. Third row: (left to right) Oennl. 
Redel, Lynn Gunderson, Doug Mauer, Allen Wi.chof, Tim ShareT, 
Tony PflueQe,r, Joe Roberts, Ken Roland. 

;:~~~:::~5:~:";'{5 ':;:;~ Arrows Will Fly Saturday 
-improving pas5~~nse in the 

Burra 10 Count.\' with 24 taken, 
Sarpy Count:;. with 21, Platte 
C01.l1ty with IR, Douglas ('aunt) 
wtth 14 and DaWN ('mmt\' with 

;;~f~5a:~~:~~t:~,:):I,~. ~:~ As '69 Deer Season Opens 
attack, which lacked Quickness 

agaThIn~C;\\~I"ld~(a't's threatened a COI.l- '\ Iluntlng sea SOfl s generally open 
~- '- with a tang, and grouse hlmters 

pie of times, I="Jshlng inside the In the Sand IIllls should provide 
Hornet 20 once and past the 10 a whole earlul or racket Saturday. 
another time, but stallcdout wtth- Rut another breed of hunter will 
out scores lx:Jth times. Deren- open a season the same day with 
sively. Wayne was tough asusual the subdued twang of bowstrings, 
00 enemy rushing. k.~TC pass- as archers across the state draw 
lng, however, riddled Wayne de- down on the state's whitetails 
fenses for three touchdowns and and mule deer. 
5(,{ up four rushing scores. 'me Archers in the field <:;aturday 
other Hornet journe} to the end will be striving to malnta In the 
lone came a p.mt return. 20 per cent success ratio they 

Statistics: WAY:-';F !\STC ~~:r~~~k~ha~ sf~;ed~~ ~~ 
First downs 
Rusbing yardage 
hissing yardage 
Heturn yardage 
Passes 
Punts 
I'umblcs iost 

13 26 begun 13 years ago. The~ fell 
fiR 93 somewhat short of the rna rk last 
91 371 lear. with ,lightly more than 16 

179 49 per cent scoring. compared to 
12-21-019-31-1 almost 25 per cent in 196:- and 
7-31.8 3-42.3 an all-time high of more than 

1 26 per cent in 1964. 
Yards penalized 112 115 This year the bowmen should 

Score by Quarters: have a better chance of downing 
\\'A 'r ~F 0 0 0 [}- 0 a deer with a generous season 
"'"",-,T( 21 14 14 :--511 of more than three mOllths. com· 

pared to 72 days of hunting in 
1968. This year's hunt nmsfr@m 
September 20 through December 
31, halting briefly durlngNovem. i 

her for the firearm season. Arch
ers will be displaced by firearm 
h1.l1ters from :\'ovember 1 through 
9 in the Rluc and \iemara Lmlts 
in southeast :-';ebraska and from 
:-';ovember R through 16 in the 
rest of the state. 

So far, some 1,700 archen 
deer permits have been issued 
for the 1969 season, according 
to the Came (ommlssion. LaM 
year, 3.579 deer htmters got bow
and-arrow permits. 

..\. total of 5RO deer was taken 
by archers last year, and all but 
12 of the state's 93 cOlUltiesgave 
up deer. \-lost productive for bow· 
men was Custer lOunty, where 
35 dee r were downed. Other 
archery hotsIXrts were scattered 
across the state and included 

13. ~ . 
last year, whltetallsaccOlmted 

for more Han fiR per cent of the 
deer togged b;. archers. Ihmt
ers will find whlte-t.;lllC'd deer in 
more wooded habitat in the 
eastern half of the state while 
mule deer tend to tang out In the 
open areas of central and we "tern 
~ebraska. 

Hot Dogs, Softball 

Entertain Area Men 
The iloskins men's softball 

team met the \\ inslde men's 
team at the lIoskins tall dia
mond Frida;. evening and l)and
ed them a decisive 17-7 defeat. 

Lester Deck handled the pitch
ing chores (or the Ilosklns nine, 
with Lee Andersoo catching. Ed
die' was on the mound for Win
side with Bowers behind the plate, 

The men enjoyed a wiener 
roast at the Hoskins park after 

Want 
Ads 

Wanted 
WANT TO Btn': llsed mobile 

homQ. In general "'am!' viclnl
t)'<r". Write (Xlrtlcuiars - age, bod
rooms, fTlakc.· prlC'e, locatton, 
etc., to Box I..1A, c/o 1lIO WaynO 
lIerald, Wayne, \'ebr. a28tt 

WANTED TO ney: Stacked al_ 
falfa hay. Dixon County Feed 

Lot, Allen, ~ebr. Phone 635-
2411. 126tf 

WANTED TO Bt·Y: Tnller en-
trance. Phone 375-1839. F.d 

Johnson. slUt 

Wr\\,TED TO B1"f: t'Bed wooden 
"dining room set. WrUe Box 

(" n, c/o TIle \\! a y n e 'teraW, 
\\a.rne, giving your address,des
cribing set, and giving price. 

'Itl 
WANTED: Oregano, Marjoram, 

Hosemary, ~ge, Cumin sood
SPICE in the classified ad JIlge. 
Hates: 7C per word. $1.00 mini
mum. 3rd consecutive rm, froo. 
WA YNE HEIlA Il). 

Lost and Found 
'·0(1\'1): Watch, owner may 

claim by ldenttfybtg and j:ay
ing for ad at Wayne Berald. sUI 

Junior Bowling 
The Fatthful Two bowllngtcam 

took the top honors In jlJllor 
oowllng league action at Melodee 
I.anes Saturday mornlng. The 
team topped all others with a 
488 series, 

Phil Kocher took top Indlvldual 
honors with a high game of 137. 

Cards' of Thanks' 
WE TIfF. FA MII,lf;<; of Mti.y 1'. 

Ltpc,ott' wllh' to exptoll 'our 
hearty and IInC'er~ tlank. for-
t he comtortttij{ word.,' cardll, 
memo!" lal_, vl~nll a.nd., rood' 
brouiIht In. A big (tank you to 
tho Rev. Jamell IIIld«" thf, ,tnt
era and orpnillt, r>r. ("00 n.nd tho 
hoip\lal ltarr for 1I .. 1r h.lp at 
the time of our T(\Cont boroove
rnent In the lou 0( our i!onr 
mothor, crandmott)(,T and f[T'Ml 
rrandmother. "our t.hougttful~ : 
nels will alwt\i'.A 00 rcmomborod. 
1lttnkA and God hlol8 yot! 1111. 
Mra. 1.oulso lIec~ and fllmillos. 
Mr. and Mrfi. (~rb"O Uppolt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Sr..1th and 
family, ('nrl LIPI)()II fI.nd I'IOfHI. 

,15 

MIlS. FI!A~ K !.OI<FN? WISIfFS 
to expl"ua ller "lnct"ro thank,; 

to those tor flowcrs, carda and 
~tn.a In honor' of her Rsth blrth
dar. and to her: children that made 
Il lsuch a lovely I{)('cnaloq!,c' lIa 

I WISH TO f:xPIn~llT\YlllI .. nk' 
to a II who re'PfJllberl'd me wUh 

cardB, tlowerRI giftH and Vr"UR 
while I WUf! In the r\ortolk hos
pital and since fh.y"Toturn home. 
I sincerely appreciate your 
thoughtfulneflfl. Mn; • .lamer; 
Stephens. filii 

In Memoriam 
I/>; LOYING MEM<~lY or oor 

mother I grandmother and gn'at 
grandmother, Marie 1<, Llppolt: 
Do not stand at my grave and 

weep ••• 
I am not there: I do not Bloop. 
I am a thousand wlndfl that blow. 
I am the dlamood glints {Y\ snow. 
I amthe sunlIght ttl rlpcne<lgraln. 
I am the gentle autum rain. 
When you aw~ke In the morn-

Ing', h~.h 
I am the swltt upfllnRlng rush. 
ex Quiet birds In clreiing flight. 
t am the son star~ihln~ at night. 
Do not St.1~ at my grave and 

cry .•• 
.1 am not th ro; I Jitd not die. 
Mrs. Louise Hesse and ramllleR, 
Mr. and Mrs. ('.eorge Uppalt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold S~th and 
famtly, Carl'LlPl>nit and RQll~:'--.." 

c 0 v-lD C:J D 

Come and celebrate atour Thurs. - Fri. Sat. -l) "l1 ~ 

Gifts 
for 

Every
one 

Coffee 

Sept. 18, 19 
and 20 

Donuts 

Ed Wolske .Auto· Service 
216 West 1st 

GUNNING FOR HAMS at the luak Walton blue rock ,hoot .t the 
Wayne airport Sunday were these two Winside sportsmen, M. J. 
Masten and David Warnemunde. Winning hams at the .. ~oot·out 
were Warnemunde, Tom Prenger, Norfolk; Rick Holdorf, Concord, 
and Dennis Hopkins. Trap shoots. are scheduled every Sunday 
through Thanksgiving at the local airport. 

Grouse Season 
Opens Saturday 
Some 285,000 acroe5 of public 

land at the Nebraska \·ational 
Forest, Crescent Lake, and 
Valentine national wildlife 
refuges will be open to grouse 
hunters again this year, accord
ing to the ['..arne Commission. 

I.ands of the national forest in
clude 115,000 acres at the ~enzel 
Division and 90,000 acres at the 
Bessey Division near IIalsey. The 
205,000 acres are open to all 
htmting in accordance with state 
regulations. 

Parts of the Crescent Lake and 
Valentine refuges have been open 
the pa-st three years and should 
again provide good htmting op
portunities when the grouse 
season opens September 20. 

Both of the refuges are 
primarily waterfowl management 
areas, but each has more Han 
40,000 acres of grasslands and 
upland game habitat that provide 
good sharptaU shooting. That(Brt 
ri the Valentine Refuge west of 
U. S. Highway 83 will he 0j)eIl 

to grouse htmling through Oct<>
her 17, when it closes {or the 
regular duck seasal. 

As seen in MADEMOISELLE 

cJhip'r(Jhore" 
Stirrup collar 
shirt 
in shimmery 
twill. 
$7. 

PROTEC!f 
THEM TOm· 

Just as you ,and your fam· 
lIyare protected from small· 
pox, polio, typhOid fever, 
etc. by vaCCinations, so 
should your pet be pro· 
tected against equally serio 
ous diseases ... rabies, diS· 
temper and hepatitis, to 
name just a few. Puppies 
are usually given antlse· 
rums or "puppy shots" to 
provide temporary Immu· 
..,ity until they reach vacci· 
nation age, and kittens can 
be safely vaccinated shortly 
after weaning. Be sure that 
your anImals have had their 
,shots ... because you love 
your pets ... a I1d beca use 
you love your family. 

Your Pharmacy 

Griess Rexall s.tont. 
221 M.ln Ph. 375·2922) 

Most of the Crescent lake 
refuge iB open to groose hlllting. 
<Ale change from last year'S 
regulations at Crescent lake al
lows hmters to drive m the 
trails to reach the area they wish 
to hunt. In past years, veblcle 
travel w;iS more restrfcled. but 
bInters . will stlll need strong 

legs to track down !be grouse. 

Spirit, tool Double-buttoned cuffs, 
new cut collar, bright new colors. In carefree 
80% Dacron polyester, 20% cotton twill. 

Closed portloos at Crescent 
Ia1o> Refuge will be posted, but 
!bose open to ... _ aDtI bIg-

ll/lme huotlng remain so duriog 
tile duck season. 

28 to 38. 

LAIISOII fJiu"e-
L,dies' $hop; 

\ 



NEWS 
from our 

(orrespondent~ 

Belden 
Mrs. Ted Leapley 
Phme 985·2393 

Carroll 
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton 

Phone 585-4833 

Concord 
Mrs. Arthur Johnson 

Phone 584 - 2495 

Dixon 
Mrs. DOOley Blatchford 

'-_______ ----'<,.--~!,"'.,J.-_ .... _ 
1 

GET ALL THIS AND MORE 
WHEN YOU READ 

THE WAYNE 
HERALD 

,\ 

Editorials 
Features 

by M.,.lin Wri-"t 

It's Your Move 

. , . . 
i ' 

J 

i , 
1"-

r 

_Phon_e_584-_2588_ ~ rJfIfB 
The Year the Births 

~"""------- SCOUT NEWS 

" 
, 
I 
~ , 

i' Allen 
Mrs. Ken Linafelter 

Phone 635·2403 

Hoskins 
Mrs. f-Bns Asmus 
Phone 565-4412 

Leslie 
Mrs. Louis Hansen 

Phone 287-2346 

SOUTHWEST 

Wakefield 
Mrs. lawrence Ring 

Phone 287-2620 

Winside 
Mrs. Edward Oswald 

PIlon. 286-4872 

Public Notices 

Wayne County 

Courthouse Roundup 

Northeast 

Extension 

Notes 
by Myrtle And. ...... 

Century Turned 

Join Our Family Now 
'~ 

$6.50 per year in Wayne-Pierce -Cedar -Dixon 
Thurston -Cuming -Stanton· Madison Counties. . 

$1 ~50 ,per year outside counties mentioned. 

Cars, Trucks 
Registered 4-H Club News 

(CLIP AND MAIL WITH PAYMENT) , 
r-- - - - - - - - -1-,.- - - - - - - --, 1--: 

: The Wayne Herald , : 
I 114t.D.IN I 

I I WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787 ,I I' 
I ( ) NEW RENEWAL (), I, 
I , 
I () 1 YEAR 2 YEARS () I 
r ! -~ J 
I Name ......... , ......... ',' ..... J. .....••••• ., 
I I 
I Address, ..................... : ........ " '-"C';- • I 
I '., 
I Oty ........................ _ ......... _.-: ,'1 

: Stale ..................... Zip Code ... _ .. _.:, ," ... " '-- -------------,. ~1--:: 



For Sale 
PAIN1'-In.Id. and <M8tde palal. 

Complete line 01 color •• Al.o 
!:rushes, ToBen and all pdnttnc 
accefll~or1e8 at Coast to Coalrt. 
Wayne. alN 

J·(lfl "i,\lJ': TIle 2M corn picker, 
good 8 ha pe, '125: THC' 200 

nnnure spreader; road drag, all 
steel 12 ft. blade, $25; No. 4A 
Bear ('at grinder travel table; 
powe r take -orr, $100: Behlen 
shelling tLmnel. Claire Andersoo, 
Wakefield, Phone 287-2601. 811t3 

VISIT OUR GIFT clepart-. 
We have everythtng you need 

tor tmt very "special daJlt. We 
lBve 80methtng tar every oe
casloo. and at all price I'8IlI'8I. 
Free gilt WI1lP\l!ng In tho "Gift 
Doportmont". At Coast to Coast 
stores. Wayne. mllitt 

I Ill: .... ,\ LF: 196R Dodge '; ton 
pi (' k u p, automatic tranamis

sloo, air ('ondltlon~1 radio and 
heatpr, home-made camper, less 
than 2H,noO miles, clean, and In 
C'x('pllent condition. 922 Windom. 
I'hnr1f' .l~,~)-1479. slID 

BY ~lAIL OFFEH 
1)·\11.'1" I.J:"J('()LN J()l1HNAL 

\\ r F 1-..'"1 I :I!I I ~~lIl'~ I ~:.' 
...,\"1\1:1 Port['r, Hlon 

Ann11' B"llt'V4' Il 
and lh-;n II L(,r~ 

:\11!\(I, SI1'I l' Can 
]."11 1);llld 1.,1\\ 

H Fr\I', A"'~I)("I 
lutl'd I'r('..,~ I nl('r 

V,I[I' I'hllll'~ Wl'alhl'r 
\Llrkl'h li.!dl{l Pro 

,\llan'/ r'i:rIH'\ 

\'11)1'('1)11'1':111'. 

IJI-III11!1\1)lld I'I~dH'111 

,IIBI Jdf .. \hllll· ,Ind Slah 
rl'.! II I 'rr)~~ \\ urd 1'1l77ll'''', 

I l11ghl,] iii' A La \\. Ann 
~:f'l(' II"ffl'r William 

"'1.1]... .I" 
,j "'lI'llIl 

our of· 

ll){"l.r ,,!'\Fli \\,\\ I'I.OOHS 
again ,tfter using Seal Closs 

:H'nli(' finish especially for 
d~\ 1. \fc\'att l!ardv.13re. Wa!.Tle, 
\ebr. sIR 

1 Oil '-'.\ IF: 191111 Chevelle Super 
Sport 3911. l.arr;. Carlson,80l l

1 

Pine Heights \;oad. Phone 375-
157.'5. s11t3 

CO\H)l.F fF U~T OF ;.;'F:W and 
used Seigler all, gas and wood 

heaters at Coast to Coost. You 
can find exartb what you need, 
and remember, we trade" s11tf 

1 OH ~\].F· 1955 Super Sport 
Chevrolet, black interior, new 

tires and price reasooable. Phone 
375-1992. s15t3 

1\F,\T nUT I.l'STnF: ELEC
Til Ie (' \ H PET Sha mpooer for 

001:. 51 per day, \1cKatt llard· 
w3re, \\a.\ne, \'ebr. s18 

ron S-\l.F: 1968 Camaro, 327 
automatic, 8,000 miles. See 

Traig Smith, 112 Bowen, Phone 
37&-9901. s1lt3 

For Rent 
FOR RF\'T: Frakes water cen. 

dttioners, full; automatic, life 
time guarantee, all sizes, for as 
little as $4.50 per month. Swan· 
son TY s.. Appliance. Ph. 375-
3690. j12tf 

FOR RF~,\,T: TItree-bedroom 
home, Phooe 375-2314. sl5t3 

FOIl HF::\T: Large unfurnished 
apartment fora couple or small 

fa mil;' , close to downtown, avail
able at once, three bedrooms, 
garage and basement, utilities 
furn:is hed , indue! 1ng garbage re
rn::>val. Phone 375-3810 or 375-
1181 after business hoors. Dr. 
R, E. Gormley, sl5t3 

1969 
VOLKSWAGEN 

"Thintr: Sm_W' 

Bob Johnson 
Volkswagen. Inc. 

Norfol" Npb, HI ... 

FOR RENT: Modem tine-bed
room home in PUger t 19 miles 

rrom Wayne. -ntme 373-2419. 
Itttt 

FOR RENT: Tw<>-bedroom.part-
ment. stove and refrlrentor 

Incholed, .. IIUIe, paid. Property 
Exchange, 112 Proresslonal 
Bulldbtg, Phone 375-2134. sf 1 tf 

FOR R F.NT: Rooms ror girls. 
Cooking facllttles. New beds. 

Phon. 37:>-1671. ,1M3 

FOR RENT: AvaIlable now. 
Three-bedroom home. Good lo

cation. See Dorothy at The Wayne 
Herald or call Winside 286-4589 
evenings. stBtf 

FOH HF:NT: Nearly new, partly 
furnished apartment with pri

vate entrance, for couples only. 
Phone 37.S-2f!64. s18t3 

FOR nF.NT: Large, newly dec-' 
orated one-bedroom furnished 

apa,rtment. Living room, newly 
carpeted, central alr condition
ing, three blocks from ('ollege. 
COlJples only. Phone 375-2577. 

s18 

RENT - A - CAR 
Rate~ as low as $7 00 PfT day 
plus mileage Mustangs,4-door 
Ford Sedans, Station Wagons 
Available. 

WORTMAN AUTOCO. 
Ford·Mercury Dealer 

lla East 3rd Ph 375·3730 

Real Estate 
FOB SALE: Two-bedroom house. 

Good lot and garage. nose to 
middle school. Immediate pos
session. Phone 37&-1566. a14t! 

FOR SALE: 
240 acre farm, w('ll improved, 
we~t of WinsIde ThIS i.~ a very 
good farm 

so a('re,~ southea,~t of Winside, 
to be sold on contract Very gQOd 
80 acre farm 

A \l'ry good 3-bedroom home in 
Winside. Immediate possession 

2 story brick buildin~ on main 
.~treel in WinSide 

J~l"~~" mod, 0 n xc . nt 
loc 0 s ... 
large a, riced right 

WARNEMUNDE INSURANCE 
and REAL ESTATE AGENCY, 

Winside. Nebraska 

Telephone 286·4545 

Homes for Sale 
We have Ju~t ll~ted a near Ill'W 

hUllw adjOllllng Wayne's new 
high :,chool, beautiful large mod· 
ern kItchen, carpeted liVing 
room. 2 carpeted bedrooms, and 
tIled bath Basement completely 
finIshed, With large recreation 
room, kItchen. bedroom. full 
bath with shower. utdity room. 
and lots ef ",Iorage space The 
ba:.emen! ,an be used as part of 
the home or apartment whit'h 
ha~ separate entrance Also !l 
large attached garage, Included 
I~ lth thi", home are drapes, cur 
tallls, air conditIOner, garbage 
d,sposal, water softener. humid· 
Ifler. dehumidifier and TV an
tenna 

;"\JP8r fle\\ all briek home located 
aeross from Wayne Country Club 

beautiful large kitchen with 
lots of built·ins. living room With 
fireplace and bUilt-in bookcase, 
three bcdroofns With large clos 
ets and storage space, two full 
baths. attached two-car garage, 
central air and largi lot 150x223 
fcpt 

2-:.tOfV home located across from 
mlddie school large "'modern 
kItchen, carpeted entry· Way , TV 
room and living room with fire· 
place and l'l bath make up the 
first floor Qpen st.airway lead· 
lng to four bedrooms and bath 
on second floor. also stairway to 
attic for storage. full basement 
With finished recreation room. 
Large patio with two planter~. 
Fenced In back yard 

Near new home 1 block from 
college ~ar~lPus modern kJtcben 
With bUlit'In stove. carpeted hv-
109 room. three bedrooms with 
oak floors and bath. full base· 
ment with one bedroom apart· 
ment, utility and recreation 
room AIr conditiomng and at· 
tached garage 

2-story home 4 blocks from high 
school . kitchen, dining room. 
living room, 1"2 bath and utility 
on main floor. open stairway to 
three bedrooms and bath on sec
ond floor Full basement. corner 
lot. 

Near ne~~~rnome. with 
apartme~~ege 
Thre4~home, 515 W 
3m s~ 
Two tt&er&.tDe, 523 Windom 

Busine~ down town. 

For these and other homes for 
sale see 

Hughes Real Estate 
U7 Main St. Ph. 375-2882 

T. J. Hughes or Joe Lowe 

Farms for Sale -
Unimproved 120 Acre5 2 mllc~ 
NW of Wlyne Priced to 5ell at 
$350.00 per .cre Buyer can as· 
sume $21,000 00 5L.>~'~" mortgage 

Improved 400 Acre~ 4 miles SW 
of Wayne known alo the Prescott 
farm To be sold under land ("on 
tract at $35000 p(,r acre and 
61..<~ ("" lnten.~t 

Unimproved sn acre.~ betwl'{'n 
Wayne and Wakefll'ld lias ht'ell 
In SOIl hank and I~ r('ady tl) gl) 
to crop IOn Illlabll' 

Mollpr A.':en('y. REALTORS 
Waynt'. Nebraska 

Phonf' :1752145 

Home ~r Sale,.. 
!\Ir(' three heuruolll hurnl' 1l\ln~ 
room kltchel1 full hath <Inri t\\I) 
rH'dro()m,~ 011 Ihl' malrl flljlJ( (1Ill' 

tH'r1roofll lJP~I;J1I ~ Ilill 11<!\ellH:II! 

detached garagt' !lI('e ("firnl'r 
lot ont' t;IO)ck from Bre~~ler 
Park, ~rt("ed tl! wll at $12,91)1) 

Hl'lll1:,mbt'r IdH'1l II ('(jflll'~ II) 

real e ,(alt' IIHtH' 1'1 '!~ 

Property Exchange 
112 Pr1Jfn~l()n~il BUlldmg 

Phpne :H5:2134 

FARMS FOR SALE 
MU Acre,~ ,wuth of Wrn.~ld{' 

160 Acrt'~. DL\OIl ("ounty 
80 Acr('~, PI('rct' County ull lami 

contract 
flO A('re~ ~(jllth (If W;I\'IlI' 

-Quartl'r ~('ctl()11 \l'l'~1 1)( (":HT',>ll 

80 Acres, JOIfi~ Carroll 
Hu Acres southea",t uf WinSide. 

offered on land cuntract 
SO Acres located north and we",[ 

uf Wayne. pnct'd nght 
Ju,~t Ilsted, 160 Acrl'~ Jom.~ 

Highway 35 wp",t of Wa~ .. nc Of 
fered on land ('ontra('t Priced 
on toda\",~ rnark{'t llut old, 
old fa~hlone(j ternl~ 

HQMES FOR SALE 
Eight room home, clo~e to ele 

mentary school l\'('\~l;. paInt 
ed, new roof. v,pll In~,rlat('d 
Exc('ll('nt lnve,~(ment 

Well 1000ated one-~tory thr('e hed
room hom!' l.arge prl\ ale lot 
Fireplace. charm 

Newer hom(', t\\O block,~ from 
('ollege FlIllshed basement 
With \\\0 bedroom apartmenl 

Two bedroom large kitchen, 
~epal"ak dmlng ne\~ Iy paint 
"d 

Two story, two or three bedroom 
close In (;ood rep;;lr 

Two storv home in WI~n('r Clost' 
to schools 

Two story, threl:' bedroom home 
Owner anxious to sell 

Henry E. Ley, Broker 
Office 375-1130 /lome J7.'i I.'iR;, 

r'elix Dorsey. S"le~man 
Office 375-2990 Hunll' 375-3548 

Gwen Brandenburg 
OfficE' 175-2990 Home 

Help Wanted 

IOWA 
BEEF 

PACKERS 
has permanent opt'mngs for 

MALE and FEMAt-E 
PRODUCTION WORK'ERS 

We offer 

• GU'ARANTEED 
WORK WEEK 

• MODERN PLANT 

• EXCELLENT WAGE 
PROGRAM 

• STEADY YEAR 
ROUND EMPLOY
MENT 

This is an opportunity to earn 
while you learn If you lhe an~ 
where in the Slouxland area, 
stop in and check these. plus 
many other fnnge benefits that 
await vou at Iowa and Nebras
ka's fastest growing employer 

IOWA BEEF PACKERS 
DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA 

PHONE 494·2061 

Your chal;lce to build for a 
better tomorrow. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

CIDLIlREN BACK TO SCHOOL? 
Turn those Stare hours into 

dollars. Sell A VON'S Christmas 
gift Ilne to neighbors. Call now-
564-6534. sl1t6 

NEED MONEYT 
SELL KNAPP SHOES -
Part or fuU·time. No investment. 
High commissions plus bonu.'L 
Write to R. A. DiMarzio, Knapp 
Shoes, Brockton, Mass. 02402 

WANTED: WO!llM for lull time 
work on our 0l1li Ireaktnc I .... 

'1.60 por hour, time IIId Mif 
over 40 houri. Apply tn person. 
Nltltm G. Waldtaum, Wakefield. 
Nebr. al8t! 

REPRESENTATIVE 
WANTED 

We need repn'~l'rl"tatl\('!'o for 
"'ell establilohed It'rrll(}rtt'~ thai 
Ju~T hl'('ame a\ ailabl(' In our 
.'\orfolk Fremollt lInd Wa~ nt' 

Th()f(,u)!,h trallllnr.; WITh pal 
III;.:h ("ornnll~~lnll, I pft·",t'Tlt rep 
r(''''etll<ltl\t'.., averagIng I'd'!! o\er 
S21~> pt'r \\('('k I homt' (,V{'ry 
nr~ht t'x('('lll'nT future l'~ual 
('{Jill pan) bt'nt·fi-r.~ 

Thl~ I.~ not ilft' Insuranc(', In 
\e~lml'nl book~ ~('('d. ft'l'd ma 
Chllll'ry or rout(' work 

Ph 371-4930, Norfolk 
from 9 to 5, after 5, call 

371-3319, or write 
Box 406, 

Norfolk, Nebr 6870 I 
Sale", Expent'nc(' Is DeSIrable 

But ~(lt :"<eces~lln 

C f) L I. F: (; F: S T {' DEN T S and' 
housewives: Ea rn $300-$600 

per month and more part time. 
Simple to do, We train. Box 
OW L, c/o The \\ayne Herald. 
Wayne. a2RttOp 

W\~TED: P:irt-time cook. Pre
fer with some cooking ex

perience. Dahl netlrement Cen
ter, Wayne. s15t4 

y" \\'TED: Desk clerk full time. 
Appl} to r.('s Lutt at lIotel 

Morrison. slit! 

W:\~TFJ): Experienced Comhine 
driver. Apply in person to ned 

Carr Implement, Wayne. :\ebr. 
511 

\\\'\TFD: Full or part time 
salesmen, rna ke exceptional 

earnings dlJring 19G9 selling mag
net ir signs to businesses, write 
Tex-Thai Compan), 10.') S, Iflth 

St.. Omaha, ~ebr. 68102. s18 

C () '\ S Tnt' C T I O:\, lIE LP 
\\ \ ,\,TFD: Otte Construction 

Company, \\' a\" n e. Phone 375-
21RO. . sl&2 

\\··\~TED: Women for night work. 
·\ppl:. in person to \fUton G. 

\\aldbaurn Co., Wakefield, ~ebr. 
slStf 

Business Opp. 
INVESTIGATE 

BUSiness Opportunity 
In Your Area 

In\"l'~tm\'n\ required Wnt(> for 
;;ppolntnl<'nt 

Preqdent 555 Center Hldg . 
Omaha, ;-':ebra",ka 68105 slSt3 

Livestock 
]"()n SA LF: Purebred Chester 

White boars. From Ha rtln g
ton Catholic Cemetery, 5 miles 
west, 1 south. 14 east. From 
Pleasant ValleY. 3 miles west. 
1 south, 14 east. Mark Hochstein. 

.28tf 

Misc. Services 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

The ~ost important thing 
we do is to fill your doctor's 
RX for you 

GRIESS REXALL STORE 
Phone 375-2922 

03tf 

MOVING? 
[lonl Idke ("hanc('~ \Illh 

~'allJahlt' beJongrng~ 

,\10\ e \I Ith Aeru .\layfio\Ooer 
AmerJca'~ m()~l recom· 
mended mOler 

Abler Tronsfer. Inc 
Wayne :\('hr Phone 37;.·371:\9 

117tf 

We service all makes of Radio 

and TV Why not enjoy both to 

the fullest 

McNatt's 
Radio & TV Service 

Phone 375·1533 tf 

PICTURE FRAMES made to 
order. See our complete selec

tions for Frame types and ~
log hardware. Carhart Luml:er 
Co. 

A HERALD WANT AD PAYS 

I. 

r------.... ----------------Tho Wayne <Nobr.Hleralll. 1lIIr1CllJ. 50sJtemlllr 18.''" 

III \ 
I .. Third Street. W.,wt t.& '0 q:OO p.M. 1 
\ 119 Ea.' q 20 _ q:OO ~.",. _-
I ~'( S~lU1tD~'(, SEPl.' ~--------------OO!-----
II f~D - _-----------\_---------- . 

See all the 
newest ones for 

The Newest On:e~~iliii.1 

( ~~~!~A~ ) 
2-DR, HARDTOP 

Number One 

( MUST~NG MACH I ) 

The Simple One 
~ 

( MAVERICK ) 

The Fun Ones 
I ;;=5; ?~-~\:in- (F-2S0 CAMPER) 
. ." c=- ~- SPECIAL 
,~ --;' 

FORD LTD 
COUNTRY 

SQUIRE 

The Qui~t One 

(

FORD LTD ) 
BROUGHAM 

'·OR. HARDTOP 

The High Flyer 

(
THUNDERBIRD) 

2·DR. LANDAU 

FREE COFFEE l AND DONUTS Register for Free Prizes! 

WORTMAN AUTI CI. 
119 Eat Third SIne!, w_ 

) 
GO WITH ~ 

GOing 
7Fii"9 ; 

"I 

'j 
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CONCO D NEWS 
Mrs. Arthur ,Johnson - Phone .584 - 2495 

Couples Meet 
Concordia LutherllO Couplos 

league IlOd their guests met at 
the church Se{X. H for thclr 
annual progressive supper. Jim 
Nelsons and Norman Andersons 
had the program, 'Tour Part 
Harmony," with devotions and 
a singsplratlon. I!ostesses were 
Quinten Erwlns. Iner PeterRons, 
Winton Wallins, Even JohnROnB, 
Meredith .JOhnSOfln and Wallace 
Andc-rHanH. 

Pleasant De 11 "feet. .. 
Pleasant Del! Club met Sept. 

11 with Mrs. \-farvln J)raghu. Hall 
call wap> answered with school 
day rT"lCmories . .\-Irs. Kermit Tur
ner and \fr!i. \-larvlii Hewlnkel 
were In charge of entertainment. 

\fr. and \lrs. Ivan .Johnson 
returnE'd hom(' <";unday evening 
from a ten-day vacation Into Wis
consin, \fiJlncsota and l\'orth and 
~uth Dakota. They visited Mrs. 
Johnson's mother. Mrs. Lloyd 
Hubcck, O'\"eill., and Sunday had 
dinner w!th their children, Mr. 
and \Irs. !\oJ.Zcr lohn son , !las
ting ... , and \fr. and \1r8. Norman 
J>('terson and family. 'ark. ioined 
them. Saturday they vl.sited Axcl 
Linn at rloldrege. 

~1r. and \{rs. Harry Dahlquist, 
('olarado <.;pr tngs , Colo., were 

guests Friday 10 the Clarence 
Dahlqutst home. 

Churches -
Concordia Urtheran Church 
(John C. Erlandson, pastor) 

Thursday, Sept. 18: LCWguest 
day, 2 p.m. 

Saturday, Sept. 20: Confirma
tion classes, 9:30 a.m. 

"unday, Sept. 21: Church 
school and I31ble classes, 9:4.1 
a.m.; worship. 11. 

\fonday, Sept. 22: Sunday 
school teachers, R p.m. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
01. Je ~'lerma.nn, pastor) 

Saturday, Sept:. 20: Confirma
tion classes, 10:3r a.m. 

Sunday, Sept. 21: Sunday 
school, 9:30a.m.; Worship, 10:45. 

Fvangelical Free Church 
(Melvin L. Loge, pastor) 

Sunday, Sept. 21: Sunday 
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11. 

Friday, Serx. 22-23: Pastor's 
Hetreat, Polk Camp. 

Friday. Sept. 22-2R: F a I I 
Crusade, Laurel. 

Arvid Peterson, Kenneth 01-
sons, Arthur Johnsoos, Wallace 
r-.1"agnusons, lIans Johnsons, Lau
ren'ce Hackstroms, Warren, 

Paulette. Dor ... and Jill Han.m 
were birthday guests or Oscar W. 
Johnson FridaY evening. 

Don Da h.lqu 1st s and Duane 
Ericksons spent Saturday at Spen
cer, Iowa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fritschen 
and daughters spent Sunday to 
Wednesday In Austin. Minn •• at
tending a national swine shoW. 

JIm Klrchners were weekend 
guests' In the Lloyd Sellin and 
Clyde Albers homes, Bellevue. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson 
spent Thursday ~o Wednesday 
in Estes Park~~veland. Colo., 
and Dalton. . \~ 

Diane and Christine. daughters 
or Mr. and Mrs. Derald Rice 
ob~rved their 9th and 6th b~
days Sept. 10 and 13. Mr. and 
"'frs. Orville Rice were supper 
guests both evenings. Laurie An
derson and Tracy McAuliffe were 
overnight guests Saturday. 

Carla Johnson was honored on 
her birthday SlDlday afternoon in 
the Evert .Johnson home. 

Wilbur Raker entered a ~'orfolk 
hospital Friday. 

\-fr. and r.frs. Charles Hanson 
and family, Omaha, called in the 
Paul !Ianson home Sunday. 
~. and ~s. Don Cook and 

daughters. Norfolk, and \'irgil 
Stark. home on fuyiOlJ,g"h {rom 
..Texas, were guests Sunday In 
the Delmar Holdorf home. 

\fr. and \frs. !larn Dahlquist, 
Colorado Springs, ("'010., were 
guests Frida) in the r.eorge An
derson home. A guest Saturday 
was I"red ."ieifer, Fort Dodge, 
Iowa. 

In honor of Alvina's birthday 
Thursday guests in the Norman 

Anderson home were Gary 
Bleckes, Wayne, Keith Erickson! 
and Kevin Erickson. 

Ang~la Paulsen 

Angela Paulsen, 15, 

To Be Contestant in 

Miss TeenagfAmerica 
Miss Angela Paulsen, daughter 

cL Mr. and Mrs. John Paulsen of 
Carroll, wi'll journey to Omaha 
.Sept. 30 to compete with 200 
ether young ladles from Nebras
kl and Iowa for the hooor of 
representing l\'ebraska and Iowa 
In the Miss Teenage America coo
test. 

Angela's name was submitted 
to Tom !luelle, Sioux City, chair-

""" d lhe Mia. Teenage Amerl· 
ca contest. by MIa. Gay Niemann 
~ Amell, Iowa. Miss Niemann 
taught Angela al a 181m clinic 
In Vermillion, S. D •• this sum
mer. 

As a Miss Teenage America 
cmtestant, Angela, a IS-year
old sophomore at Wayne High 
School. will be )Jdged on pcr-
1IOIla11ty. pol .. aod talent. 

I For the talent portion of the 
I cootest Angela will exhibit her 

prowess as a batm twirler. a 
skUl she has practiced (or the 
Plst seven years. 

In. school. Angela fsa majorette 
ror the high school tnnd and a 
member of the pep club. 

Sept. 22 Is Date of 
Allen PTA Meeting 

New officers wtll take over at 
the first meetlng of the Allen PTA 
ror this school year. The meet
ms. is to be held Sept. 22 at 8 
p.m. bl the school auditorium. 

New oeneers ror the year are 
Victor Carpenter, presIdent; 
Mrs. Gary Erwin, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Janelle Erickson. sec
retary, and Mrs. Donald Kluver, 
treasurer. 

The theme for the year Is 
"Sj:8ce Age Up, Up, and A way 
With PTA." The them for the 
September meeting will be '18 

This for lIs?" 
Chairmen of the various com

mittees for the year are as 
follows: Program, Mrs. Gary 
Erwin; hospitality, \frs. Allen 
Trube; m"embership. Mr. and 
Mrs. Merle Rubeck; health, Mrs. 

Uoyd Anderaon; leel.lal""'. Noe
Iyn 110m; mapZIne.,Mr •• llmald 
Ankeny: publicity. Mr. aod Mr •• 
Marvin Reuter; trophy case, Mrs. 
Rlcharet Chapmon: hIstorian. 
Mr •. a.d MItchell. aod new. ro
(X>fIer. Mr •• Bill Snyder. 

Room mothers appointed were: 
KJndergarten, Mrs. Craig Wil_ 
liams; first grade, Mrs. KeMcth 
Hansen: second grade. Mr •• Don 
Kruse: Ihlr<l grade. Mr •• Bill 
Chase; fourth grade. !o.irs. Larry 
Lanser; rHth grade, Mrs. Merle 
Voo Mfltden: sixth grade. Mrs. 
Fred Kellogg; scventh grade, 
~s. Vlct,or Carpenter, and 
eighth grade, Mrs. F..d Fahren
holz. 

Hosts and hostesses for the 
Serxcmber meeting are: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Llnafelter. chairmen; 
'-fr. and Mr .... \1erltn Jooes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Am Kjer, \fr. and 
hfrs. Loren Carr, ~. and ~tr8. 
WllIlam Sachau, Mr. and Mrs. 

.. Larry Lw",ser and Mrs. Emma 
Shortt. . 

Business Notes 

Kent Feeds has bltroduced a 
new, economlcally-prlred com
plete lamb feed designed for 
starting lambs 00 an Immediate 
full-feed program, according to 
an annolUlccment today from Or
ville Sherry, of Sherry's Farm 
Service. 

The new product, called Kent 
Lamb Developer, cootalos tt.5% 
protebl with 2.8~ from non-pro
tein nitrogen. It is a complete, 
pelleted rat ton designed for reed-

Ing Iambo from 5Q lbo. to mar
l<et ... 1Iht. 

Tho product cmlaln. 40gram. 
per ton 01 chlortetraeyc1b1e D.I 

an aid _Inst """.--ling dIll
..... and lor Improvement In 
dally /l81n. aod lood ." .. lmcy. 

\ 

See The Bigg.est 'New 
Model Showing We Have 
Ever Had -- Thursday, Sept. 18 

_ SEE ALL THE 

Chevrolets and 
Oldsmobiles 1970· 

r 

~ 
~ P-------~--~----~~ ~ ENTER THE 

~~ 1970 CHEVROLET COMPUTER SWEEPS 
H 
~ (U 

WIN - Your Chevrolet '70 Dream Car, 7 Wonderful Days in 
your Dream City, U.S.A. PLUS: $1,000 in Cash. 

COME IN 
Identify Your Farm - On Display in Our Showroom. 

We have Sx7 colored pictures of all the farms around 
Wayne - A whole wall of them. 

Identify your farm - and the BEAUTIFUL COLOR PICTU1RE . 

IS YOURS 

LADI ES - Check 
Special Coffee 

Into Our 
Pot Offer 

~. I 

/CORYELL AUTO CO. 
Chevrolet - Oldsmobile 

.- I 
112 East 2nd Street 

i' 
" 

i 
j 
I 

! 
1\ 
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Saturday, 

Sunday, 

We wish to extend a cordial invitation to 

you to attend the formal opening of our newly 

remodeled funeral home. Each group will be con~ 

ducted through the entire establishment. Mem~ 

bers of our staff will welcome all your questions 

and will answer them completely and satisfac~ 

torily. Almost everyone has at least a few ques~ 

tions he would like to ask - this will be a unique 

opportunity to have those questions answered. 

We invite you to take this opportunity to inspect 

our complete facilities. 

September 20 
"12:00 to 9:60p.m. 

September 21 
12:00 to 5:00p.m. 

Williard Wiltse Rowan Wiltse 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR FUN~ERAL DIRECTOR 

--------Light Refreshments Will Be Served -.....;....------

WILTSE MORTUARY 
401 Main Street 

In the same family for 60 years. 

Wayne 

M£Mc:UI 
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EDITORIAL 
Tnt' ,dll()r-wl ,!t-par-Iml'nt 0/ (j It'alf), 

nl'uspap,.,. lJ fm Hu/'orlfml ril'p{/rlll/(,"~. Nor

mally it U 01'U' prrlOn's oP"lIon 0/ Ir,pla that 
{Oflarn most 0/ tnt' rradas. 

It is Inl' duly 0/ an ,d,/orwi u rlln IQ 
uar, n all (It,tlIlabll' /(lfl"1 brlorr hI' sils down 
to f<..'rllr. FrOI/l this baSil th,· wrJ1u sholJld 
hr ablr 10 ljl1Jr (l clrar pidurl' 0/ Important 

101'((/. 

COMMENT 
r flU "'fly not aqr-('f' wllh an rdilorinl 

~_ hI/II/ J'(IU rl'tJd 'hI" I·d,/orwl and 9if)l' su
I',US IhrJUf/ht to the Jub,nt dll(UHt'd you 
hm'/" f}(Jinrd. }' Oil, as n nad,.,.. h(l1Jl' qit'l'n 

(arr/ul thouqht to (In imporlant pr-obhm 
lind tht' writ" is proud to h(l(l(' cal/l'd your 
flt/l'nt;on ~Q an Important Iuh,ut thnt YOIJ I 

may h(1f)( OfC/uioo/r(d. 

Air Age Problems 
them from the road? ~aturally Jre people were 
killed In cars last year Han In trucks or buses 
because there are more cars. Maybe light aircraft 
mve been Involved in air colltsions but thore are 
tar more such craft than the airline com~nies 
wtl1 ever own. 

Following the recent air crash of a small 
private plane and a commercial jet near 
Indianapolis, whlch killed 83 persons, an Om."lha 
editorial writer came charging forth in print rm.ktng 
suggestions - with an obvious lack'of intorrm.tion. 

The wrtter stated that more than half the vic
tims 0( commercial jet crashes during the pam 
30 months d'led because of colltsions with srm.Il, 
private planes; that the jet hit by a small plane 
near indianapolis was the third such fatal craBh 
since 1967; tmt the redera I Aviation Agency 
records show 309 ncar-misses involving jet liners 
last year which Involved small prlvate planes 
or ml!ttary planes; that for two years the FAA 
has delayed action on a proposal tmt private 
planes be required to radio their positions when 
near urban airports and that they have automatic 
signaling devices similar to those G1 jets. 

The Omaha newsman then stated, ''The com
mercial airlines are almo';t fanatical about safety 
equipment and procedures on their ovvn planes. 
Their pUots would see to that, even if the Jines 
themselves were not so disposed. The fact that 
commercial air traffic Is endangered by the llttle 
planes is intolerable." Then he suggests if the 
Federal Aviation Agency doesn't order more 
reasonable safety precautions, Congress should 
Intervene. 

What are the facts? ("omp.·lTed to ather forms 
0( transportation traveling by air is safe. This Is 
the reason airline traffic and sma,lI plane traffic 
Is on the increase. All aircraft wrecks which have 
fatalities are, of course, tragic, but why the Oma'ha 
wrtter would plell on the SfT}."1ll aircraft trafrlc 
iBn't quite clear. If you will recaJ1, twoof the nationS' 
worst air disamers occurred wilen tW(J commercial 
airliners collided over the Grand Canyon several 
years ago and when two airliners collided over 
New York City sometime later. Neither tragedy 
Involved small aircraft. In ooth cases the aircrart 
were eQJipped with the latest sophisticated radio 
commUflication eQWpme.lt and devices. Fach of the 
fow- airllners had experts at the controls. 

Lees tell it llke it is! More than 50,000 people 
died on the nation's highways last year. Would it 
be logical to insist, therefore, that Congress 
necessitate all private cars to havethc same equip
ment on them as trucks and buses, or remove 

.... .... 

Our writer (rlend notIced that there were 
exactly 309 "near-misses" in the air last year 
involving mlIftary and private and commercial 
aircraft? That Is probably aoout the same number 
just you and your neighbors alone had on the high
way last year. flow would you feel If the truck 
and bus comj:llnles therefore wanted you off the 
road because·of the ''near wrecks"? 

The editorial writer then blames FAA for beinR 
negligent. He evidently doesn't know that the FAA 
has one employee for every three aircraft flying 
b1 the United States and spends an anntal $10,000 
m administrative costs per aircraft in the coun
try. The FAA Is second only to the YA in being 
the largest bureau in the government. Already 
the FAA's rules and regulations are so plentiful 
that no one pllot Is acqlJainted with them all. 

ilaving all of the latest radio equipment in a 
plane does not mean It wlll not be involved in a 
wreck, as the FAA can testify since some of tts 
ovvn craft have had accidents. Let's face it,as long 
as men travel In machineS they have built, there 
w!1I always be accidents -usually due to human 
error. 

A Irllne companies and editors wanting to get 
rid of the small aircraft around airlJQrts make 
as much sense as truck and bus co.l1fXU1ies who 
would work toward getting private autos off the 
road. 

Sorry, Ormha friend, but the taxpayers have 
every right in the world to fly into and out of 
airilelds they have paid for -and do it in their 
private aircraft, or commercial, if they please. 
Let's put the shoe on the other foot. The fact 
that little planes are endangered by the big com
mercial jets [s intolerable. 

The FAA Is doing a good job. As the day ar
rives when there are no ~ore auto accidents, then 
Ln1doubtedly the day will arrive when there will 
be no more aircraft accidents. Don't hold your 
breath. - MMW. 

.... 
Wandering in Sane-der-Iand 

Q,ce upon a time there was a country called 
Sane-der-land which met up with some hard times. 
There just didn't seem to 00 enough food, warm 
clothes or work to go around. 

Sanelanders worried. They worried as to where 
the next meal would come from. Concerned parents 
worried how they were going to be able to feed 
their youngmers and keep them warm. Nights were 
shattered beyond pulled window shades by strikes 
and riots. Everyone was foxtremely insecure. 

It was agreed by general consent to raise IIp 
one god above all the others-the goo of $ecurity. 
Qher men had worshipped $ecurity, but none wor
shIpped in more devOut manner than those dwelling 
m Sane-der-Iand. Entire !tves were often given 
In the quest of seeking Security's blessings. In 
strange rituals citizens labored from slUlrise to 
sunrise to dig gold from the groLn1d-only to bury 
It oo.ck in the ground for $ecurity. 

Awesome weapons were constructed to protect 
their n-ew god of $ecurity. Residents even sacrificed 
their own sons hl strange a.nd varied little wars 
h1 strange and v""dried little places - in the name 
of the new god. 

Security, pleased by their faithfulness,breath
ed blessings uprn them all. 

At long last there was enough of everything 
to go around! Food, clothes and jobs were abundant ! 
People chorused happily as their new god stood 
glIlrd. Day after day, not knowing wrot else to do, 
they continued laboring for more oftheirgod - more 
$ecur!ty. 

Soon there were more clothes, more food, more 
pbs and more weapals-more tMn could ever be 
u*. Overfed folk tried to slim. Overclothed 
folk started seeing how HttIe they could wear with
out being arrested. The weaponry became so ter
rible as to be lBlusable. 

Pra;perity is a great teacher; adversity is a 
greater. Possessioo pampers the mind; privation 
trains and strengthens it.-Hazlitt. 

Ind ividua Is, showing their consecrated devotion 
to the worship of Security, gathered symbols re
flecting such faith, such as bigger automobiles, 
bigger houses, bigger scrolls named in honor of 
their subject of worship- ''$ecurlties''. 

Suddenly it happened! Hesidents in Sane--der
land discovered the more $ecurity they enjoyed
the more they worried about losing it! They wor
ried about their auto being bumped and bent; 
worried about the house burnhlg down or that in
flation would render their honor cards of Security 
worthless. It was a major concern that the gold 
they could never use would somehow drain away. 
They were frightened of the weapons they had 
created and vaguel,}' worried as to the morality 
of sacrificing their sons in the holy wars of 
$ecurity. 

As everyone does, at times, they wondered 
what life was all about while seriously sipping a 
dr~y martini. 

Children in Sane--der-land grew up. When it 
came time for parents to give them a goal to 3eek, 
the parents gave them the only gool with which 
they were acquainted: "You must," they told the 
children, "get good grades, get into a good college, 
then get a good job so you can mak~ lots of good 
money which will enable you to have the joy of 
Security," 

However, these teenagers who had never known 
want or htmger looked into their parentts eyes 
in sadness. Then, they adorned themselves in 
strange clothes, dined on weird drugs, and danced 
off to the heavy rhythmiC musical beat form of 
those who lived in jungles centuries past. 

A.fter mall)' ffiO)nS it came to IBSS tMt all 
those ~10 lived in Sane~er-land wereexceptlon,lly 
depressed, worried and insecure. The young were 
thus because they had no god to worship and the 
old because they did. - MMW. 

Old wood best to burn, old wine to drink, 
old friends to trust, and old authors to read.
Quoted by Bacon. 

Out of Old occasion provided several scenes 
w h i c h the newspaper corre
spondents felt could have been 
''worked up into a dime novel." 
CXle of these was the rotmntic 
story ofthe beautiful Miss Spotted 
Tall. 

Indian sign languageandvernacu
lar, requested the privilege 0( 

putting rings into her ears, which 
she graciously accorded. He con
sumed much more time in this 
pleasant occupation than was ne
cessarily needed, and roving ad
justed one of them in her ears. 
without changing his position put 
his arms around her neck in 
order to adjust the other. As 
she made no objection to his 
proceeding, he cJa.imed the only 
reward he could request for his 
pleasing liberty, and the scene 
was ended by him kissing her. 
It was done so graciously Uat 
Old Spotted TaU had no cause 
to scalp him for his temerity, 
bJt if he had done so he would 
tave had a splendid scalp-lock.. 
The other suitors all said it 
was because Custer in his buck
skin hmtlng suit iooked like an 
indian chief." 

Nebraska 
Romand of MiBs Spotted Tail 

ER,rly 1872 was rmrked by the 
lntroductloo of the Grand Duke 
Alex1s of Russia to the State of 
Nebraska. The foreign emissary 
wal the guest of honor on a 
frootier buffalo hlRlt in Janmry, 
1872. The State press followed 
the "imperial bufftlio hunt" with 
great Interest and made full re
ports CIl the pret:8ratlon and 
executloo of the project. A side
light or the hlDlt, as reported In 
the IQlly State Journal. In the 
files d. the Nebraslol State HIs
torical Society, was the "great 
pow-wow" offered by Spotted Tall 
and his warriors as a fitting 
c1im1x to the Duke's visit. The 

"She is a modest maiden of 
sixteen summers," the story re
ported. m response to the at
tention of several admirers she 
"showed coyness of her sex." 
but was not ave-rseto their favors. 
Gifts were showered UfXlI1 her: 
"some presented confectiohary 
and fruits, and others such 
trinkets as they could procure 00 

short notice. The rivalry for her 
smiles continued while the war 
dance proceeded." At last, It. 
Clark of the 2nd Cai., "who had 
already made some impres
sion upon her," offered her some 
jewels, perhaps previously in
tended for .some other. 

"Gen. qyster. who had been 
profuse irt his attention to her, 
stepped forward and, taldng ad
vantage of his knowledge of the 

The Wayne Herald giv~s you 
better- cov~rage of area sports 
than any other publie.ation in 
the world. 

Way 
Back 

When 

_I.
d. moiler _a .. ""'aled 01 13th"" "-rl _. 
.. being II'lven 10 lho city at WaynO by lho ,..,. .. 1 
goyornmont. Tho .cc.ptanco'!~mont pnw\del 
UBt lho cIty mull maintain tho tnlle ... .,., con
tinue a' ''volorana prof.rrod" 'I)ollcy In lholr 
....,tal ••• Dixon - n..tweon (I", and .Ix Incbe. 
0/ nln '011 horn ~turday nlglt, cauolne rlood 
cmllion •• The creek oooth or town .... full-to 
tho hanklo. Planklo UAed lor .... 11 In lho ottdOOr 
mov1o ,all Ilooted oot on lhe rood and some d. tho 
wa lk ~overtngll wore lUted out ~ place by' e:r-
ce •• tve rain. ' 

·30 Yean "'ga .. * 

Capital News -

Question: To Move or Not 
To Move State Fairground 

Ut-,'COL'\' - \1:o,-e people than 
ever before attended the Nebras
ka state Fa Ir this year and some 
thought it was too crowded. 

,\ mong those who decided it Is 
time to look into the possibili
ties of modng the annual ex
position from its long-time home 
00 Lincoln's northwest edge were 
the state senators. 

They adopted LR 1426, di
recting the State Board of Agri
culture, which manages the fair, 
to conduct a search for possible 
sites along the Interstate High
way. Board members said they 
agreed it would be prudent to 
rrn.ke such a check, but the} 
said the lawmakers didn't provide 
any money to finance the search. 

Speaker .JeromE' Warner of 
Waverly announced he would offer 
a resolution authorizing the Exe
cutive Board of the Legislative 
Council to provide up to $60,000 
to let the fair board conduct the 
site search. Rut Warner said 
his resolution also would in
struct the board memberstotake 
an inventory of the present fa
cilities and report on the poten
tial for expansion there. 

Warner said it would cost "sub
stantiallv more" than the tenta
tive estimate of $35 million to 
move the fa irgroilllds. He said 
it was unlikely the ~gislature 
would be willing for a "long, 
long time" to appropriate that 
kind of money for a new fair 
site. It would be more practical, 
he said, to investigate into the 
costs of improving the present 
grounds and buildings. 

What's more, Warner said, 
there are advantages to a com
plct fairgrounds. He said he 
talked with commercial 
exhibitors at the ;-"'ebraska fair 
this vear about that question. 
The)~ said states which have 
moved to sprawling, new fair
grolBlds have had trouble draw
ing big crowds. 

"The idea should be to let 
the fairgoer see as many 
exhibits as possible within as 
few steps as possible," he said. 
"There is an adverse effect when 
you scattered them over a wide 
are?-." 

~10st talks aboLJt a new site 
ras hlvolved a location between 
Omaha and Lincoln. Warner said 
farmers he talked with this year 
said they would prefer a move 
west from Lincoln if the fair
grounds is to be moved at all. 

Warner said it is vital that the 
fair be staged adjacent to a 
major city which can provide 
shopping, sightseeing and hotel
motel accommodations for fair
goers. He said this would be a 
strike against a site between 
Omaha and Lhlcoln. 

Supporters of the between
cities location-especially Sena
tor Terry Carpenter of Scotts
bluff-have said a major sports 
arena should be built along with 
the fairgrOlmds. 

Warner predicted this would 
be impractical, but a fieldhouse 
for 1::asketball and other Vtli
versi(y of N"ebraski sports events 
en the present fair site has "some 
merit." 

Nt' Athletic Director Bob De
vaney has already served notice 
he will be seeking tax fmds from 
the 1971 legislature for a new 
fieldhouse. 

The present home for Corn
h ti s k e r 1:asketl:llll action, the 
Coliseum, was built in 1926 and 
is. Devaney said, outdated and 
inadequate. 

If the new sports arena were 
built OIl the present fairgrounds 
and other expansion and remodel
ing was authorized for the [a
cilltes now standing. Warner said 
the current site protsbly would 
provide many more years 0(" 
service. ! 

Thder plans now being dis-

cussed, the university would 
operate the sports arena but the 
fair board would be able to use 
it each year for fair activities. 
Big Eight athletic regulations re
quire home games be played on 
1Jl iversit\ -owned property. 

t\'t' officials have their eye 
on the falrgroWlds for another 
use-tnrk{ng. A s enrollments 
grow and the campus ex~nds, 
the IBrking pinch gets tighter. 
Arrangements are being dis
cussed for students to use the 
big lots on the faIrgrolBlds prop
erty. 

\Varner said there could be 
another hitch in having the state 
fair mOved from its present site. 

The Waverly farmer is treas
urer of the Lancaster County 
Agricultural Society, which nms 
the county fair. Ile said many 
years ago the society deeded 10 
acres to the state board. 

Some of the major buildings 
on the grounds-includingthe4-H 
Building- Mve been constructed 
on the 1O-acre plot, he said. 

\Vhen the land was transferred, 
it v\'as agreed by the state and 
COtmty officials that if the state 
ever moved the property would 
revert bac k to the county. 

"I don't know the ramifications 
of this," Warner said, ''but it 
is one of the things which should 
be checked in an interim'study." 
Spot Checks Ordered 

The State Tax Commissioner's 
Office has sent examiners into 
the field to determine if local 
governmental sulxlivisions have 
lowered their mill levies to re
flect new conditions. 

Because about 60 counties had 
their property vahations hiked by 
the State Board of F.qualization, 
mill levies set prior to the value 
OOost would bring in more money 
than expected. 

Also affecting the needs of 
COlBlty, city, school district and 
other taxing Lmits would be in· 
creases in state aid. 

Senator Ten;.' Carpenter of 
Scottsbluff said he made a private 
check and found evidence that 
there was "a great reluctance'tf 
to lower mill levies. 

Carpenter said budgets should 
be set according to actual dollar 
reeds and there is no excuse for 
sulxlivisions to collect more frqm 
property owners than necessap. 

Letters to the editor may be 
publisht-d with a pseudonym 
or with the author's name 
omitted if so desired; how
ever, the writer's signature 
must be a part of the original 
letter. Unsigned I~tters will 
not be printed. Letters should 
be timely, brief and must 
contain no libelous state
ments. We reserve the right 
to edit or reject any letter. 

Dear Editor: 
This is an answer to the 20 

rural mothers who protested to 
the School Board, District 17, 
that their children were 1::Ieing 
discriminated against because. of 
the lack of typing classes in the 
high school. 

Did those mothers try to in
stall t)-ping classes in the rural 
schools? Hire teachers that can 
teach typing or hire a IBrt-time 
teacher to teach the typing 
classes. . 

With $35 cattle and $28 hogs. 
surely the rural schools can do 
these things for themselves and 
take the pressure en the District 
17 taxpayers, especially in the 
cIty. Typing classes beioog In 
the Middle Schooi because the 
children learn it there just as 
qukk, and they can learn It just 
as quick in the seventhandeighth 
grades in the rural schools. 

CIty School Taxpayer 
(Name withheld by request). 

September 14, 1939: Jom.Stannon, 50n of Mr. 
and ~lrs. Jolwj Shannat. Carroll, I'Ocelved third 
place In the rural1:ables' contest at tho state fair 
In Lincoln .•. Fire ~ undetermined origin destroy
ed a mrn and double corn crib, damaged a chicken 
house and burned four calves, a sow, 18 pigs, the 
family dog, about 4,000 bushels or corn, oots and 
!Juicy and BOrr\(' machbtery at the Ernest Schlms 
farm north of Carroll ••• Lester L.1t, who has 
Ind the grand champloo calf for the film three 
years at the Wa:-Tle cotnty fair, again received 
the grand championship with a jmlor Hereford ••• 
Clarence Mann had his lett hand tndly cut In a 
corn cutting machine while working at the RasH 
Osburn farm. 

.. * 
15 Yean .... 0 

September 14, 1944: Herbert Heuter, wtv) had 
been operating a cafe the ~st sIx months, sold his 
equipment to Charles Sleckman. Mr. Reuter's plans 
are indefinite at present ••• E .... rl Peters<rI, who 
resigned his poslttoo In Wayne power plant, plans 
to move to Wausa the first of October to assist 
his fa~her, Pete Petersen, In his recreation ~rlor. 

... * 
20 Yean "'ga 

September 15, 1949: Dale Dlcknite me pur
chased the Goetal drug store in Wisner. He took 
over the business Sunday ••• A palmlno mare, 
owned by Darrell Erwin, Dixon, was killed by 
lightning SWldl.)' night in a pasture west of town. 
A colt with the mare was unharmed ••• The colony 

15 Yean "'ga 

September 16. 1954: Thlrty-two WaynO cO\lrty , 
4-11 blby becv~s arl' ('otoro<! In tho anmal A,k...'iat· 
Ben IIvertock show, COlilb Agent Harold IngaUs 
oald loday ••• Tho nowest addilion to tllO_ cIty at 
Wayne. PIne Hclghts subdivision wa. annexod by 
the city Tuesday night .-•• Four hllldred teen
agers tumed out at tho city auditorium for the 
Wayne Jaycees Levi lIop. Evan lhcholl, WaYne,· 
and Karen Bowers, Wlnsldo, were namod king and 
qoocn at the close of the evening ••• A $6,850 
QUOta has been, set for Wayne's 1955 Commmtty 
Chest FtJ1d camllllgn, It was Bnoolllcod today by 
Rev. o. B. Proctt, chairman 01 tho Chcst boord '" 
Enrollment at WSTC' for tho first semestor now 
stands at 76-4. the largest registration since 1949. 

ill * 
10 Yean "'ga 

September 17, 1959: Rogene 1..onRe, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edmllld IQlgo, Wayno, tn. boon 
assigned as reservatkms agont for North Contral 
airlines, Chicago ••• Irving Carlson, 800 fA Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert G. ("'arlson, Wayne, tu8 boon 
awarded a $200 scholarship at tho University of 
Kansas for the current academic year. He I. a 
jmlor rna jor lng In music •.• The Nebraska 
M.1'ioo1c Grand Lodge has been invited to lay the 
cornerstone for the new elenu.·ntary Bchool In 
Wayne ••• The Wayne State campus mB acquired 
a definite foreign rlavor this week with tho 00- ... 

rotlmcnt of seven stooents rrom scattered parts 
r1 the world. The seven are among about 500 
new students registered for the fall semester. 

~r~:; ;;:;;:;1 
&iJ ' ,~~ :a~~,._,.. 
Wayne City Code: 

When You Cast 
Your Arm 

Section t 8-602: ''Every person 
operating any vehicle shall upon 
approac h lng any stop sign, 
erected in accordance with sec
tion 18-601 of this code, cause 
such vehicle to come to a com
plete stop with the front wheels 
of said vehicle parallel with said 
stop sign If placed at the side of 
said street." 

Section 18-604: "It shall be 
unlawful for any person willfully 
to deface, injure, remove, ob
struct, or interfere with any 
official traffic sign, signal or 
device." 

Ingalls to Attend 

Nat'l County Agents 

Meet in New Jersey 
liarold Ingalls has received 

material outlining the final pro
gram for the National Association 
of County Agricultural Agents 
annual meeting he plans to attend. 

The main feature this year, in 
addition to the traditional tours 
and speeches, is OOZZ session. 
There will be 20 sessions run 
twice to given agents an oppor
ttmity to attend more than one 
session. 

Topics range from communi
ty development todeveloping 
recreation, to plarming and 
zooing, to business methods. 
These discussions are designed 
tOI broaden the agent's field of 
compentancy. 

Wakefield PTA to 

Meet Tuesday Night 
The first PTA meeting of the 

Wakefield school has been sched
uled for 7 p.m. Thesday night 
In the multi-purpose room of the 
Wakefield Elementary School. 

You Grin and 
Bear It! 

;\' e w teachers and their fam
ilies and people new to the Wake
field commmity will be guests 
at the meet ing. Both pre sent and 
new teachers will be presented 
to the members and theirguest.s. 

Everyone is invited to attend 
the meeting, whichwUlbeglnwtth 
a pot luck dinner. 

When You Cast 
Your Face, Cast It 
T~ward ... 

RUNNING IN THE RED 
This is one way that bad 
drivers try to save a min_ 
ute and ~nd up losing a 
life, a limb or a license. 
Careless driving is cruel 
and costly_ If it"s not for 
you, Auto-Rite is. S~fe 
drivers save money With 
the low. "safe driver·' 
rates of an Auto-Rite pol
icy. Think about it. 

Pierson Ins. Agency 
III West 3rd 

Phone J75-2S96 

~man 

Plwtograph,! 
J I Phone 375-1140-

Now booking for Senior Portraits. 

please (ome Early, 

Hetp Your ~nnual. 



WINSIDE NEWS 
MrR. Edwll.rd OMwaid - Phone 2);(,-411,,'2 

\1rs. James C. Jensen, Mrs. 
Vernon Jensen, MrR . .lay Freed 
and family. Croat Fallll, MonL, 
and Karen JenRco. Omaha. visit
ed in the Dr. (;. L. Osborn home, 
{'cntral Ctty. "'nturday. 

lJlnnt:'T guems, Sunday In the 
Dennlll Bowers home were the 
"'-dwln HrogrenR. Norfolk, and 
\k-rlln \\amke, ('an-all. Iowa. 

\fr. and \frs. Darrell Krcmke 
and ramlly, (n-d.wcrcguc.,tf,Sun
da) b the n .... lmar Krcmke home. 

\1rs. Pearl ThompfiOh, ;"';ew
ITIln Crave, and the Andrew \iann 
family and Ilean .Janke family 
were dinner guests In the Bodger 
Thompson home, Newman r;rove. 

HEAR 

Sll1day for their anniversary. 
Visitors ">a.turday afternoon in 

the Fred Muehlmeler home were 
Mrs. Minnie 'I\Jhrman and Linda 
Sue l1lemls, Beaumont, Calif., 
and Mrs. WilHam .Janke. 

Oa r rei stanfield. Columbus, 
hld .. was an overnight guest Fri
day of B()b \\acker in the Don 
Wacker home. Diane Wacker, 
\Hnneapolls. and Mrs. Don \\'ack
er vl.'ilted In the Elmer Wacker 
and ~1r'i. lIoward \.I.ac-ker home ... 
~turday. 

l,ue.l;ts r riM} evening In the 
Bruce \\}l1e home for Lynne's 
lIth hlrthday wen~ the ~orman 
Peter~ family, Plerte. lie r b 

THIS! 
Free hearing .lId cI •• ninq and '.rvice of aU m.k .... _ At 
FELBER PHARMACY, W.yne, N.br .. on Friday, S.pt. 19, 
from 10'30 to 12:00 a.m. 

Ai.Sl} 
r II ( 1!'~1jf)g aJld n-aluntJf!n of ~()ur heaTlllg WIth BELTONI'~ ~ 
l.d,·,1 "'I,lll'm"/11 NI) Af'f'()I."'TM/o:,'\i,/, .'\Ifo:CESSARY 

YOU MAY HAVE 

~~It~f;e~:~c~f;~cey~~r ~he~~.~ i~h~~~~;:iri~' y(o~o wo.b~!gh:i:e) 
... rvlce. 

BEL TONE HEARING SERVICE 
523 Nebruka StrHt'. Sioux City, Iowa 51101 . Phone 258-1960 

IF HEARING IS YOUR PROBLEM 
BEL TONE IS YOUR ANSWER 

Peters, Mr!. Martha Lutt and 
Mr •• Charlotte Wylie. Tho Ruo
sell Thompson famtly, RaU Ie 
Creek, visited in the Wylie home 
Smday evening •. ~ 

Visitors ~tUTday evening In 
the Vernon Miller home fOT 

Brent's birthdaY were th~Doo 
\{atthC5 family; the \\' a r r e n 
Marotz family, Mrs. Alice 
Boyce and Linda, Wayne. and 
Jim \lartlndale. (oncord. 

Socief:y -
Social Forecint -
nlUrs<ia} , ~pt. 18 

Leisure Ladies. "Ivin Barg
stadt 

')ewlng (ircle. Trlnlty Lutr
eran Chur(,h 

(enter Cirrle, 'orris Janke 
I rlda)" Sept. 19 

<;(}'-" \frs. Emma Slphley 
Saturday, .">ept. 20 

,\uxlliary, Legion Hall 
\looday, ">ept. 22 

(ommunlt:r Club. St. Paul's 
Lutheran ( hurch 

Tuesda.\, Sept. 23 
W<;( <;. !' nit e d \f e tho d j 'i t 

Church 
TlX'sda)', <-;ept. 23 

I"T\. Winside Publ\(' 'X-hool 
lirldgc (,lub, Charles Jackson 

Thursday. ~pt. 2.') 
( oterle 
PitC'h ("iub 

Hoard of DireC'tors \leet 
\~ In 'i ide Commmih (" 1 u b 

Hoard of Directors met -Saturdaj 
evening. OffkJ:'rs pJetted were 
H\chard \flllcr. president: Don 
Wac-ker, viC'c president, and 
H 0 <; em a r ,\ \1intz, <;etretary-

i
·" , . 

. . 
>~.'" ' .. 

t l i ,-
' .. f 

:\". .... f 

'~./ .1 

WINSIDE LUCKY BUCKS winner S.turd.y night wu Mr •. Rich.rd 
Reeg, WinSIde. Debr. S.rgahdt, d.ughter of Mr .• nd Mn. Alvin 
e.rg.hdt, drew th~ n.m •• of Tom Sw.n.on of Wln .. ld •• nd Orville 
lag~ of Pilger, neith.r of whom w.re pr ••• "f, !Mfor. dr.wing the 
name of Mn R.eg. K.nn.th Stenw.U of St~w.1I S.rvic •. Win.id •. 
WH In chuge He pr .... nt.d Mri R.eg with $25 in "lucky buck .... 

treasurer. other board of di
rectors are F.arl Duering, Jullus 
f-:Ckert and Dr. !'\. L. Dltman. 

The club wtll entertain school 
faC'ulty. secretaf} and custodians 
artd their hustnnds and wives at 
a .. p.m. dinner Sept. 22 at 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church fel
lowship hall. In C'harge are Or. 
D. \'rbka, .James Troutman, Wer
ner \fann and Hosemary Mintz . 

C irde \f.eet lie ld 
~elghborlng Circle met Thurs

day in the Ernest Mueht"meler 
home with eleven members. Mrs. 
Hon Doring. Wayne. was a guest. 
Prizes were won by \1rs. Dora 
Rltze and ~1rs. Fred Muehl-

~ler. Oct. 9 meeting will be 
at the Fred ~!uehJmeler home. 

Koch RelJllon Held 
The Koch family reunion was 

held at Winside Park Smday with 
guests attending frome Chicago, 
\\·inslde. Omaha. \\'akefteld and 
Wayne. The occasion honored a 
special guest. Mrs. Myron 
Kraum, Chicago. 

Pinochle rIub lIeld 
Pinochle Club met Friday aft

ernoon In the Herman Jaegpr 
home. Guests were ·\nna noll 
and Mrs. Fred \{uehlmeler. 
Prizef; went to ·\nna Koll and 
\-irs. ('ora ('arr .. Sept. 2fi meet· 

Introducing 
the 1970 Buicks. 
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Ing "III be In the William Janko Tho "')no (Ncbr.) 1", ... IeI, n...oday, Septe_ 18,la~a 3. 
"'mo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Georae Farran 
and !JIml\)' took Robert to l.1n
~ln Saturday where he I. en
rolled at the- ttllvenlty or Ne-
brastG1, They were dinner ~it8 
in the Rodger Hili home. Crettl'. 

Mr. and Mn. Dennis Swanson. 
Onnha, were weekend (UefitA In 
the Fmtl Swanson homeandvtAlt
ed 'Irs. Waher nlelch at Nor· 
folk Lutheran lIospltal. 

Churches -
l'nlted ~tethodlst Church 

O~obert L. Swanson.lBstOr) 
Sunda:-. "ept. 21: SjJ\da) 

6('hool. 9 a.m.: worship. 10. 
Thursda,. Sept. 18: S('w InR 

("lrde. -

st. Paul's I.t.«h!'ran Church 
01, \t. Ill1pert. ~stor) 

Friday, Sep" 19: ( __ flC'E'. 7-9 
p.m, 

Salurda). Sept. 20: Church 
s('hool, t-~ p.m.: Smday school 
teachers, -:. 

Sunda), 'x>pt. :!I: .... unda.' 
school and BIblE' dass('s. 9:30 
a.m.: worship and c-ommunlon. 
10:30. 
Tuef;da~. <';ept 23: I.WMI. 

rail . ." Crace Lutheran, Wayne, 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m, 

\fro and ~frs. Jack BroC'kman 
and famll) were dinner guests 
Sunday in the (~o Schlueter 
rome. Humphrey. 

Bob hropp. Battle Creek, was 
an overnight guest Sat,Yrday of 
Hill Burris In the Cltftori Burris 
home. 

'fr, and Mrs. lIarry Pfeil, 
Pierce, and\th(' !lodger Ileltman 
famll.}' were visitors I'rida}' eve
nln in the Hlchard Miller home. 

\bout twent) guestf; attc-ndcd 
a dinner in the ,\rl:-n lIurlberl 
home for Ked J)angberg's mth 
birthda} . 

D la n e Wacker, Minneapolis, 
and Sp/4 Heed Wacker, H. HI~ 
Ie), were weekend guests In the 
Don Wacker home. 

\1rs. Larry Miles and Mrs. 
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Ev.ry 80\1.rnm.nt offlclel 
or board that hendl., public 
money .. , ,hould publl'h et 
r.gul.r Int.rval. en eccount· 
Ing of It .howlng wh.r •• nd 
how .ach doll., I, ,pent. W. 
hold thl, to b •• fund. mental 
prlnclpl. to d.mocr.tlc gov· 
.rnment. 

Carroll 
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton 

Phone 5H5-4833 

Canaf;ta Club Me-('ts 
('anasta Club met ~pt. 9 with 

\1rs. Wilmer Dpck. Ten TTl('mlx>rs 
and one ~Ul'st. Mrs.Arlene Ji..aatJ(> 
wen' prescnt, Prlles wt're won 
bj Mrs. 1\ I Thomas, Mrs. \13rl(' 
Ahem and \.frs.(<OoTge.Johnston. 
:-':ext mectlng will be OC't. 14 
wtth ;>Ars. (~org(' .JOIUlstOO. 

IJI'C'oideC1t; loin. Fro. WlIIl&m •• 
vic. prollckmt: loin • .Ibm lion-
1m, IOC'rotarY..(l'Mlur.r: Mu. 
Paul Bnder. nowl Toportor: 
M1'II. FrMk Vluak. naJlltt: Mn.· 
Willi. m Sl.~.k. healtl" Mrl. 
Cltrford I.lndl4Y, read In. tnd 
Mu. Hay lIobert., .. ,crty. AtOu,: 
d Norfolk "at dllC'Ulaod .. Mr •• , 
Wllilam Shufelt t .. d 1,,"1on ''Thtt 
PaPflT In Your I.lfe." 

Mr. lind MrR. rtOOrgtl JQm.tlJn. 
\{r. and Mrs. Ora W ••• 'Warn.. 
IUld Ilussell \\'8:11:, AtkfnllOfl, .pent 
SundD.y wllh Mr . 11M MTII.lIownrd 
Scott. Cairo, 

Churches -
St. Prtulfs 1·.4Jthcrun Churth 

01, M. III1P1"rt, Ja.tod 
Saturday. Scopl. :20: Slslurday; 

IIChool, Wlnsldl', I p.m. 10 3:30. 
Sunday. ~~. 21: Worship, 9 ' 

a.m.; Sunday school, 9:50. ' 

Methodist ('hurch 
OIQlx'r1 SWM800. IDltOr) 

."'itmdn)'. S(.pI.2t: Worahlp.9:30 ' 
a.m.; Stmda) ,whool, 10:30. • 

Prl·sby.-("~r('. {'Iur('h 
«(lnll Axen. plutor) 

Sunday. }i(.pt. 21! Worship, fO ' 
a.m.: Sund·,.,) lIC'hool. 11. . 

Our I.Cld~ of Sorrow" ( nlhollc 
("hun!! 

O'ath(tr rlm(·rA. 'pnA!Or) 
Sundn..\, St-["i.. 21: !-.t.UII, !:I a.m. : 

Mr. nnd Mrll. lion Hlllhlem(tr ' 
and family. Ilapld (tty. s. n., '. 
spcnt til(' w{'eki'nd In tl)(t rJflOrK{' , 
iorgenlwn and M .. ahl(· HIHhtcmrr ' 
homes, 

COCKTAIL 
NAPKINS 

Cliff Yockey. Hemsen, ~wa. _ Hilltop Larks ~ieet 
spent Tuesday in tb<> Mrs. ( har- IIllltop Larks Club met Se~. 9 Personaliud 

~II Colors 
lotte W:-lIe home. with Mrs. Eoo" \\ III lams , Ten 

Public Notices 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

\()TH I Til (111 PIT!)'I" 
I a~l' '0. 3~'12. Jloo~ 9. 1'dS(~ 1f.H. 
10m!> (ourt o(\\al11('I olllltV. 'pLra8~. 
I-stat", of 1 mma \~·I",r. 1J"'t('''~{·d. 

nil' '\tale of '('urH~Iw, (0 all rOlleernf<! 
"<lIke I, l1('r('\" 1o!1\,~11 thaI "II clalm~ 

agalns! 'IlIld ~stall' mul't bto fll....:l f)norbe-l'vr~ 
[I,,,, nod da} of JJ~~mber, 1969, or be for· 
p'er bur....:l, and lhat a hearing no dalm.~ 
will 1)(, Iwld lrl thl~ ("Qurt on ';eptem'>!.·r 19. 
I%~, dt In o·clocl< •• \.M. and 00 th(' 23rd 
<la, of I~c{'mix'r. 1969 al III o'clock f1.M. 

Luvern.alllltOll,lountv)OO/{(' 

(har\e~ t. \kJJermoll. AHorn"" 
rJ'ubl.~pt.4,1!. 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

\(,rH f JI,IJlI-JjJTflH', 

In Ihe ('''VII' lour1 of \\a'T1l' IQLJrlI'. 

\ebr".<~. 
In Ihe \ialler of Ih(' J '<I.al(' of John I"'~\(' 

t" .. i1("OIlc('rn(od 

'otiee I<. that dll (\alm~ 

a!f.llnsl Silld cstal(' must be fill"!! on or 
bl'fore Ihe nnd da, of I)l'cember, lqr,~, 

or bl' forevl'r barred and hearlnl<:" on dalm< 
,.1)1 btc heard In Ihi~ (nurt on tI,l' l'l1h clal 

of '-.eptt'mlJer, 
of IJ('c~mber. 

Paled thl~ 

(\rell 

and (XI Ihe 23rdda, 
at 2:(j(J o'cl()<'~ 1'. \1. 

of \UJ<UBt. 19r,9. 

Ililton. {(J(mt) Jodl':~ 

(harlt's r. \kl (>rmtJt1, \((orne, 
'I'ubl. '-,epL ~. 11. 1 ~ , 

r-l 
! 

memiX'rs ans~er('d roll ('all with 
schex:1i memories. \trs. Vo.llllam 
Shufelt reported on the I'K() test. 
Mrs. Don Ilamm read art article. 
"Silage C.as Poison." \irs. Paul 
Brader read '1s \:at ion An swer 

Order at 

~~c;::t~t~,·~C;;,;,'.r~~:~~';~ THE WAYNE HERALD 
elected were \{rs. MertooJoneB, 

REWARD 
I 

BUILD 'fOUR OWN FUTUREI 

ONLY ~ SELECT $25,000 FRANCHISEI 
TOTAL PROTECTED' 

INVESTMENT \ /" TERRITORY! 
TOTAL INVESTMENT NO fRANCHISE 

SECURED BY FIE 
INVENTORY 

A complete line of top quality, fast· moving parts and 
accessories for all makes of tractors and farm machinery. 
hardware and fast·moving automoti .... e parts, alii satis· 
faction guaranteed 

Write: 

'1 'i-I CORP., 10" H. lA,",OH, -.0.8,,451. 

, KANSAS CITY, MO. 6.41~1 Attn .• E. Jon ••• fronchi .. Dir.ctor. ~ 

Gas ranges, dryers 
and water heaters. 

, ,.; 
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I. I 
The Wayne CN'cbr.' Horald, Thursday, September 18,1969 eOL'NTY eOL'RT: 

Merle Anderson. Ponca, $15 
and costs, muffler and w,"ece5~ 

e. and Eleanor EIUs; Wilmer E, ~. J. Bumb, Trustee. to Archie 
and Frances Anderson; Clayton and: Mabel V. Nyen, Lntlli 8, 9 and 
and Dorothy Fegley; Ronald and 10, Block 5, Orlgtnal Town of 
F.dlth Ems; Harold and Darlene Allen, Dixon Co., Nebr. ($200.00). 
Von Minden and Eileen E11I& to Ernest R • .J.nIS -MIldred I. Bates 
cpal A lien and Darlene \'on ~11n- to Glen IT. arid "uri lie RIr., 
den, Lots 8, 9 and 10, Block 5, _ l.ot511, 12. t3and 14, Block 14, 
Original Town of All.",· DIx... Original Town at emrord, Dixon 
Co., Xebr. ($1 and ,other valuable Co •• ~ebr. CSt and other~valuabte 

Highlights of 
State . Meeting 
On NET TOnight 

roool.-Ion adope"" by too Slat. , at publtr affair' for I~ NETN . 

::r;:rl~~~~::::\O~: r:~~ ,.,twork, holl.11'e prorrIm, 

Cars, Trucks 
Registered 

1969 
l.ynn Roberts, Carroll, Chevrolet 
Hobert I. Jones, Carroll, Olds 
Herb Kleensang, HoSkins, Volks 
tJteeht I1r05., Wakefield, Inter-

nat'l Pkup 
1968 

Merle D. Ring, Wayne. Ford 
1967 

!lenry .\. ·\rp, Wayne', Ford 
. 1966 

('llrrord II. 1'('lerli. \\'lnc;lde, 
Buick 

F. F. Hoberts, Iloskin'i, J'lymouth 
Cary Kru.<irmark, Wakefield. 

\h:rC'un 
19fi.'i 

Hkhard Wert, Wayne, ("hey Pkup 
Lee Trautwein, \" insld,'. (he\, 
/0 H, Thomp<;on, Wln<;lde, ('hev 

1:1114 
1..-,1(0.1 Lrimm, Wa\"ne, lord 
\-ttr} IAN Ix)ian, Wayne, liuick 
\Vllliam Brumm,,], .. , lIosklns, I d 

I ~Jfi:J 
We<;I(') Pflueger, \\~yn(', l'ontiaC' 
l/.av'<; 1)\ \crvlC'(', Waync, Inter

nat'~ Pkup 
\)()n \\:t Iker , Jlo<;ldn<" Oldsmobile 

1%\ 
(arlll larsen, (art-oil, lord 
J)on Koenig, \\',\\oe, I'ord 

I' r n e <; t \Iul'hlrnf"ier, \\ in ... ide, 
( hev ['hllp 

I Imd \Ie( r\J..;lit, \\.lln(', Ilamblp) 
I ~l 'I S 

IIIPodoJ'c 11t'1)('n'r, Ilo<;kio<;, 

(h('\ 

\'1;;-.-
J'liorna<, II. I\' t') "(' n, \\ in<'idl', 

( h{'\ 

1 'I ~.r; 

CeorgT', (;:11,], II io<;idC', ( l1('vrolet 
1 ~l:; 4 

i'n,1 (), '-,It'nocr, l\allH', (bc\ 

l'hup 
\cnH' '-,1 h.IOII", \1.,110(', (hp\' 

I!J;,:! 

I,Ollh Jorgen",cll, (dITOll, :'..,tllde

baKer l'!;lIP 
!!I-l'l 

l(j \\.d('rlioll<;P, II in<;idC'. ('h('v 

I'rh 
Pon,lId J\['o('\,man, \\al]ll', Dodge 

DIXON COUNTY 

G1(l@l.~frjJ 
1 'lr,~ 

Ben ('IIi", \Il('n, (hevrolet 
lame;; \1, ,Ionp~, \Ih,'n, J'ord 
C{'orgc 1.. I oul\-.<;. PonC'a, I!ome-

lItE'S\1owmobile 
(~np \\a(cl1orn, Ponn, (h('vroJet 
To \nn \1, Ib11, l'OIlC.l, J'ord 

l!)f;') 

I} a II I I. 1\' .1 ~. fl, \ JIPIl, I oro 
\i.lfh'afet ""(\nll, I'nlle;!, loro 
\fa f \ \1itt'llp 11 , \llpl1, \'olhs 

lqr;l 
i ,wille 1\.:)\-.(,1', \11('tl, J'ontiac 
Ihr('n (', \ndrr"on, \{'\\Tast\(', 

lord 
I, II, Hobier, I'onca, Ibrle,l-

Hob l\ohif'r, Ponca, Il.:1rlc,\-
11;1\ id"OIl 

I,Zl\ mond J 0\, \11('n, ( hcv I'hup 
Illr;1 

\)::-I.imc .... and and (;ravf'], 1'00C::I, 

lntetllat'1 l'rh 
(la~1on 1\. \lC' ... !, 1 'ooC':. , ('hev 

I I) j ~l 

I, \, BC'acnm, I\a\('rhun, lord 

I"ob (,pdon'l, \11('n, lord 
\!ilton C, \\,llctbaum (0., \"'aKc

fi('ld, HrO\\11 .... ('mi- l'ra!1er 
( lifford "'trilcns, llixon, nuiC'!; 

1 ~SS 
('he\, Pkup 

l hades IRC l hattom, l'onca, 
('hcv Ph up 

\\illiam 1, I uE'd('rc;, \\ah('field, 
('hey 

Fldoo 1\. \i\OIl, \\ahefi'eld, J'ord 
Pkup 

KING'S 
Saturday, Sept. 20 

LEO'S 
MUSIC MAKERS 

Admj~sion Sl,OO 

Sunday, Sept. 21 
THE OLD MIXER.UPPER 

EDDIE SKEETS 
And His Orchestra 

Admission $1.50 

1950 
Frank E. Sievers Jr .• Ponca, 

GMf Trk 
Clalr Sc h ubc rt, Allen, Ford 

1949 
~orge L. Foulks, Ponca. ('hev 

1 ton 

Isa~~~l~~dlngS. Pooca, $15a~d 
costs, disturbing the peace, 
muffler and uMecessan noise. 

Barbara Buss. Laurel. St5and 
costs, speeding. ~ / cmslder.atloo.>. ," I consideration), 

Highlights or a ,,,",clal Stat. 
1 

&eX ooucatlon mterlals to public 
'1<il001 •• 

tb Do ... to, 

cu.au. ... 
-trp..,j .... M4I1~0n4~ ....... 
oft TI .. "(ItG IUSS" ~ 
1t 'h)ov.. n.r-~ MJ.l.I: 

1948 
Earl Edler, Wat~rbury, Wlllyl'i 

\iAIWL\(;E Ul'E:\'SE: 
Hobert ,\. Dohrman, Emersdo. 

19, and Diane \t.llammer, Emer
son, 17. 

HF.\L F:STATF. T{.\~SFEH~ 
Earl and Luc)' (;Ibbs to Lyle 

E. and Julie \. Jla II , Lots 5 
and' fi, Block 20, Original Plat, 
{ ltv of Ponca. Olxon Co •• Xebr. 
(11;6;000.00 l. 

,()pil and Rcihald :\llenandDar- --.--..,.., ----
lene and Harold \'on 'flnden to Since the mdon has almost no 
,\rchle and ~fabel \'. ~ye", Lots atmosphere, an astronaut stand~ 
R. 9 and 10, Block 5, Orlgtnal ing there w,Ould be able to see 
Town of Allen. Dixon Co., ~ebr. twice as many !!:tars In the bla('k 
est and other vahnhle consldera- sky as he could on earth. the.' 

Board of F.ducatlon rne-ctlng held 
Sope. lZ~ at the Statehouse In 
Lincoln, :1 wilt be seen tonight 
(Thursda~) at 9 p.m. 00 the ~e
bra s ka F.ducatlonal Telf'\lisioo 
~etwor~. 

Thlo rrK'<:ting wal;' sdteduled to 
dls('Uf;!'; the Interpretation of a 

'An Improm~u discUBston not 
Included in the meeting', formal 
age~t1a wall held on the topIC's of 
5C hOD I reorganlzaUon In ~o-
braska and the recently levied 
school property taxes. 

TIX' program W:tS produced 
through th~ mobile productbda
dlttl€!'s of thlv('ult)-, or \'cbru
ka Television ror the nl"twork 
broadcast. 

1t "., Go..o __ 'fi'd An,odion 

n (* IKOIMIO If...," 1< , 

-,..r}Wr'1 to.t ,. I,:" s...... ~!I.t'f 
Appurlng .t StU+n' Un,lon 
FRI .. 5!PT. " .. "·12 p.",. 
II 1~ pre I""on. $3.00 C"I'pl. 

N 0WKIl,l0IS Mrt' • C"," {.a2I,,,,-,'" Honald and 0YDI \!Ien; Vernon tloo), !':atlonal r;e~graphtc says. .Toe I I'owl(ll", !'>enlor produ('('1" 

GET IN ON lTNE LOW' PRICES IN SAFEWAY'S , 
4301 ANNIVE'RSARY ~ .' '. I 

I 

Fine Granulated 

SUGAR 
Camli.Cane; 98~ -fine't Safcway .. 

qualtty 
Annl· 

IO-lb. Bog ;:;',:',~ 

Shortening ;I"~::": ,\llplllllD'< 

Salad Dressing ;\,:,,,,1 [ 

Tomato Catsup :::~:::~') 

CRISCO 

·;·I!) 49 
(':11\ C 

III 39c 
19c 

PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING 

,";~~~:;"~::,,, 6 9 c 
Margarine ;;,',',;[;:":';: 6 ~;::~ 88c 
Biscuits ;::[; ,t:' C,., 3I~;;:' 27c 
Personal Ivory ~:~,~'[," 4 [1_ 30c 
C~ld Power Detergent. [a[ 83c 
Powdered Cleanser ~~[,'~:: 2 L~l"': 29c 

SKnARK CRUSHED WHEAT 

BREAD 
Efi;~\,,:I:~f ~~\~~I,:~c 2 2 ~ 

- plus honcy ! '" 

16-oz. Loaf 

Buttermilk Bread 2 49c 
Parkerhouse Rolls [;,~l,:; l';,l~~;~~. 33c 

,. 
Sea Trader, Fancy, Light 

CHUNK TUNA 

:~::::~:~~: 25 c 
Saltine Crackers ~,~';;,St'BUY I;~~ 19c 
E N dl Quality Brand; l-lb 35 gg 00 es All-Stu \'a[ue Package C 

K ft V I t Cheese 2-lb. $115 ra e vee a Spread Pa,kage 

L d 0 t t I\'h,tl au·n ry e ergen liaglC 
GIOnt 49c 
I'kg 

L' 'd BI h I\'h,tl Iqui eac \\il) I'a, 

Anti-Freeze ~~:~~"n( l,r 

Secret Dendm':1I1t, 
iuc I'ac k 

Robin Hood Flour ~~,~ 

(;al 3ge 
C;all"" $1.59 
2 ;1:~~:, $1.19 

50-10 $398 Bag • 

Lllcerne, Grade-A 

COTTAGE CHEESE 
Sn~:rfC~~d; 49' 

2-lb. Carton 

Grade-A M"llk Blossom Time '.- ·GaL 51c 
\ ltamlll-D Carton 

G de A E Breakfast Gem'. 48 ra - ggs \!cilium SlZe Dozen C 

A I P • Bel-all', frozen, pp e .es premium quality 3 24-oz. 5100 Pies 

Strawberr-.es Scotch Treat, 4 10-oz 5100 
frozen. sweetened Pkgs. 

Lucerne Ice M.-Ik Delicious. Assorted 98c 
Fla vors .. ... .. Gallon 

Ice Cream Snow Star; Vanilla, 
I Chocolate or Neapolitan, 

for 5400,00, 

SAFEWAV 
i 

Gallon 
5109 

Shop for [hCSl' 

-\nnit'L'naT" Sat'ing~ 
[hru TU~5da~', 

~~'ptonb<"T 23, in 

Wayne 
Right reseped to 
11mlt quantItIes 

:"\0 Sales to Deale~9, 

Thank You Brand, Cherry Brocade, Bathroom 

PIE FILLING TISSUE 

3 No.2 $100 
Grand Annl_ Cans vl!rsary. Special 3 ::c~!$I~~ 

I 

Bartlett Pears ;::::d,,, 3 ~':,"~:' $1.00 Facial Tissues ~:;~~ Fill,. 4 ~rE;o 8Bc 
CI" P h "'gi",·.". "" C'. 25 mg eac es 01,,, d ",. lIa[', d ,'.11' C Paper Tow I Tn,ly I'llH'. Roll or~29c e S Strollg, AbHOl'bent- 17::' ' 

Van Camp's I'ork '" H, a'" 2 "': :1'"1 29c 
BOJltJ:-I Hl1~' l :Ill __ Pert Na k" Pap..,., I':ll'kage 29c pins Ih'p('IHiabll' Valu!' of :WO 

Deliciollsl)' Refreshing Red Crist) anc! Firm 

TOKAY GRAPES LETTUCE 
Ideal for the 

lunch box 

Lb. 19' 2~::~:29C 
Jonathon Apples It;.:fh

\[, 1ge 
Bartlett Pears 4 Ii" $100 
Italian Prunes 2 II" 2ge 
Yellow Onions 
Celery Hearts 

Rib Center-clIt 

3 ·[b 29 
Bag ( 

Pkg.4ge 

PORK CHOPS 
flrqQualit\, 79' rL'ckr::tlh _In<;l'cct!''d: 

g,,,I,,, Lb. Pork Chops 
lb,98c 

PORK ROASTS 

PORK RIBS 
CuuJ:try-stylc; Lean and ~I('aty 

Lb.69c 
Lb.69c 

~~~~ur~~kUSAG~_lb ROllS9c 
~~~!!.~o~o 1!!!KEY~ 49c 
~!!!~ u~!~~~!el Lb 69c 
GROUND BEEF . Jb~oll$179 
~f~~~Y-B~~AT F~~!~a~eS9C 
!e~~n~!r~d BOLOG~~ Pkg. 79c 
~!!! co~,I~~!!tice I·Ib Pkg. $9c 

Sateway's Superb Quality 

FISH CAKES 
Captain's Choice, Breaded . 12-oz. Pkg. 39c 

Red Potatoes~';1 10 I;~:~ 5ge 
Acorn Squash,U,~;,;,[i~"t J;a~h 10e 
Green Cabbage~;',:~, Lb 10e 
Crisp Carrots;' i" 2f'~~ 3ge 
Green Peppers i;~::';( Lb. 2ge 

USDA 

GRADE-A FRYERS 
~~~;hG~~~~~; 3 5' 

Whole Lb (III .. p 
, • lb. 39. 

!~~!~~~C~''''~!fASTt 89c 
GROUND CHUCK 
Lean and Juicy Lb.7?c 

To Get the rest fro,m Your ,'I 
Freezer . .. Put the Best Into It ! 

StoC'k it with USDA Choice Grado, 
Properly-aged Beef from Safeway ... 

We will gradly cut and wrap to your 
specifications free of charg. I 

I ., 
j. 
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BEST For Your Family From SAFEWAYI 

SPECIAL 
FEATURES 

• New 1969 OeJuJt [dillon 

.14 Mal1:nli,centiy BoundVolumn 

• Over 2 100 Pa~H 

• Lamlll~ Illustrated In full Color 
I. IliaCA and W~,t~ 

• Onr 3 000 000 Words 

• 10 000 Re¥l~w and Test Questions 

e Glided Pafe Tops 

e 66 Unusual Sublec'~ Dlcllonarles 

e Two P~rt 4 Color Atlas ot the World 

e200Unlquelearnlnv;hbles 

e Special full Color Supplement 
The Unl~erSe Earlh and M<ln 

Optjonal Yearbook Available 
To Keep Your Set Always 

Up· To· Date! 

HIGHEST RATED 
of All- Encyclopedias 

Available In 
Supermarkets* 

N,,· dl,·, ·,,1" ""'il II 'l')'" I!,' 111',III,dT"rd ,Itruhj:r"at 
I Ilo \, 1"1" 1\,,11 " 1",1111~ ,II' "'''rrll'''1 Iln""I,1 lor twllJful Inr"rnlil 

T ,"11 I'" /'111 ,I ~,,'II 111"11,1, 11,.11 <1""1'111' II .. \ [I!i! 

~'''I'' II.J< I:" " "1" d. d IJI,h In It. ... von, 
1'1, 1, I" ~" III • , ,. 1.1 \ • r. II , II< \ ( 1"1,,·01 111 
1"11 ,LI' , ", "I"" IlL' "11<' I" that 11 

I, I" '" Ji • I I" "I,,, 1"I",dl,1 
,·th"j, I, 

UNIQUE METHOD OF ORGANIZING MATERIAL 

\ P~YS:O~RAPH.Y 
GEOLOGY > 

MINERALOGY 

ASTRONOMY 

PHYSICS 

CHEMISTRY 

/'" ~,he UNIVERSE; EARTH ilnd MAN 

ANALYTICAL MASTER INDEX 

AMAZING NO RISK OFFER -VOLUME 1 
YOURS FOR FREE EXAMINATION -WITH FULL REFUND FEATURE! 

Now Yours-

VOLUME 1 
For FREE EXAMINATION at HOME 

NEW 1969 EDITION 
VOLUMES 2-14 

Only 

VOLUME I 

VOLUME 2 

.1' f'.I" \ 

.~ "'. 

VOLUME 4 

VOLUME 5 

VOLUME 5 

VOLUME 7 

~ ," L Jn~L.,~, 
'" "t' A~, ;' '"t 1 

VOLUME 8 

I'J'\' 
ldu'aT,onPJ'll 

VOLUME 10 
lJ'~C.1T",n Part ;> 

US('lur Ad, Pa,t 1 

VOLUME 11 

And p", t'(5 P,H1 \ 

• VOLUME 12 

VOLUME 13 

VOLUME 14 
Part 3 M,scellany 

100 EXPERTS CONT~IBUTED TO THE DEVELOPMENT 
OF THIS COMPREHENSIVE SET 

2.98 
each 

A BOOK 
A WEEK 

Special Introductory Price 
Get full refund 

If Not Complelely Satisfied 

I. 

\- ~. 
, ., - ",,"~ , 

, .. rill" I- '''"1Id,·" ,. ,11'''' t"r 1'1711 ... ill, 1'1 "",,1"1. "II" IIIl: Ir"'" I ... , I'" t"r,,,,,,,, ,. ,,, •. !t." ,"1 Ia .. 
"r; . .... r II", (1r~1 lin,,·. 01 r"l1~ d" .. r 1. ..... 11,,1' ,~ "ff"r, ,I '" TI" I unl II .. ,.,,,,, ",,, ",,411111'.' 11:.1" 'I h .. 
'pur.,lour hur,l,,,,, I' ".,.,I"I,k 'II ,',,. r"rll'" _"nl I .. ,,, ... II,,, .. !.!!.,,,,, (10,1') k,·,,,'., II". lun"" f.1 
"'p,,~,~ullllr (I,"n"lll) ,. _ .. _.d.d,l, ",,10 """ '"10:''''' I,,,,,, II,,· ".""I.trd so;,! \ 11," 11,,- ro',1 I. .. , a2" 
f "hr •• Jd \ 11 

New Date for WS( 

Band Day Is Oct. 11 
rhe annua! Band D·,j." at \\ ayn{' 

")tate College has been postpone-d 
lIItll Oct. II, Dr. Hayrmnd hel· 
too, \\~C oo.nd dlredor,. sald 
Monday. It has peen s('heduled 
ror Saturday this w{'(>k. but ('on· 
rItet wifh another mllsk ev{'nt 
r.1 Interest ,to hlgh school and 
college oonds dlctated the chat:J.l<:e. 

On ~)ct. 11 a number of hiso:'h 
school ban~s from the area will 

("om(' 10 \\aym' for dI1 :iftt'moon 
r:nrad(' and a halfOffif' .. how al 
tht' \\ .. ,n{' .... tat('-I~IRtln~sroottl1ll 
).SlmC'. 

I See By The Herald 
~1rs, I.eI' M('ndvkwnsr('loagpd 

from St. Joseph ~\t('rq Hospital 
'-;ept. f\ followlnK SUTji!(>ry. Ilr. 
and ~r. ... Mendyk and th{lir rtVl' 

chlldr£"n moved to WarT1£' from 
Creelc), Colo., .\ug. 1.\ and 
Dr. ~£"ndyk 10; 'ls<;lfitant pror(·s· 
f>or of m\J<;!r al \\:nnC' '-;(~lll' ( 01-
lege. 

THE NEWS DESK 

(ALL 375-2600 
Anytime Anything 

Happens ta 
Anybody Anywhere. 

Pleollli don't WIT' un,1I 

:_~~~Y or Saturd.y 

COAT MONTH 

Favored fashions for little girls 
Double-bredsted style with be~ dn~ bucHe 7trim, two yertj~1 podets. High
lighted by " large, plush acrylIC pile IcoHon bdC ed) coll~r $15 
to keep her snug on cold, wimer days. 3-6X. . .................... . 

,COdt with wucy rrttle m.tt!;hing h.,t ... both trimmed with acrylic pile. Warmly . 
lined coat has two patch podets. h.,lf belt in bad. 518 
Styled in novelty plaid p4ttern . 7.14 ... _. -' _ ........ J •••••••••••• 

, . 
Hooded COdt ~f cotton backed acrylic pile with acetate lining and interlining of 
800;0 reproussed wool. 20% other fibers. $22 
Brown with gold trim and lining. Sues 7.14 ....................... . 
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Good Morning Feeders & Hi Mom 
By EdeU. Collins 

TIlls tnst ~day evening In 
Levittown, N. Y., Al Nolson and 
I had the expcrlence of meeting 
with tho preBS, chaIn store repre
RcntathrcB, trade orgnnlzatlms, 
Ill1d most Important, housewives; 
hOURWivc" who had recently re
ceived a calf as a result of ttwlr 
1T1(',at price protests. When we 
arrived only the-housewives were 
Irate-when we left, all were 
hJllerlng, "houting, and even 
f;hovinR to the delight of the 
nreSfl -- and ourselves. 

Davenport, Iowa on Tuesday AD. 
vr::rnISED sm LOIN AT 99 cents. 
The weekend meat spoclalln New 
York was corned beef
IMPORTED! r ! 

\ \ 

an outstanding cattle (eeder. 
-Harold Vance, Fairbury -for 

CCIllrlWlons to vocational ed ... 
cation as an lnsj>lratlonaJ and 
devoted Instructor rar 42 years. 

-Milton Bletscher. Falls C!ty
(or leadership In dairy activities 
as an outstanding purebred Hol-
stein producer. . 

~l..eslle F. Sheffield, North 
Platte - ror worldwide contrlbu
tiOO5 In small iratn productlm 
and marketing and leadership 
for the North Platte Experiment 
Station. 

-Henry F. Klosterman, David 
Ctty - as an outstanding farmer 
with a long record of leadership 
00 behalf of agriculture. 

The sb recipients wtll receive 
beautiful walnut and bronze 
plaques at a special dinner at 
Ak .... ~r-Ben Field on Monda y. 
They will then be guests at the 

Ak .. Sar-Ben World Championship 
Rodeo, which Is staged in coo
jmction with the Livestock Show 
from Friday throUg'h September 
27. 

sJEce for gra ins and forages. 
Th('re have been several in· 
Qulrles Into In·storage lI"lheated 
air drying as well as several con
cerning bunker silos. 

blocks and be more durable. It 
you arc WO{king with concrete 
blocks make sure your cootrac
tor knows how to properly re
Worce the blocks boIore you 
procebd. 

Pia n s are available It the 
Northeasl Station for eancrete 
tllt~p bunker rOl1strlJ('ttm. 

"Irst, the ch.ain storeR had on 
prf'vious occa!dons refused to 
adrnowlcdl{c the newly rormed 
tlOufl('wffe organization, F LIP 
(J or li"Jwer ImmedL'lte PrIces). 
rIJI" organlzatloo in one month 

)n<; more PAm MEMlWHS, than 
does the :-.Jatlonal Livestock 
I !'ed('rs .. \ S8n. In our state or 
in any state! The ladles mean 
bu<;1ness - they are developing 
plans thru a rlnanced steering 
('ommittee, to spread all thru 
~ew ~'.ngland. and the Atlantic 
(oor>t. \leat Is their target
bnyrotts and 'picketing is thelr 
,Immunitlon. 

So we met. No group could pas· 
sible know less about. cattle. We 
lnd sent a steer - they felt it 
should have been a bull. Table 
scraps was Its proposed P1rtlal 
diet. TheY wanted prlceandprtce 
ooly. They actwlly wanted to be 
subsidi:zed by the farmer,feellng 
that farmers are totally sub
sidIzed by the government. ThIs 
they have read forever. I'd rather 
try to change the direction of t~ 
l.ong Island Railway than give ex~ 
planations to a I.ong Island house
wife. They surrOlmd you; one -
rully of eye to eye proportions 
of Wilt Chamberlain, nearly 
burled me because of the 
rmnlpulatlon of l.Qlg Island 
potatoes. For three hours we 
tnttled, finally we escaped. How? 
TacHcs-AI asked, ''F..d. do the 
chain store prices look too high?" 
to which I repUed, "Y~ -10 to 
20 per cent out of line!" 

The hall erupted! Chain store 
voices defensively were ringing 
loud and s h rill - housewives, 
angry and dernandlng.l'lashbulbs 
exploded ••. Al and I sllthered 
out thEt exit Into the rain, (we 
preferred the wrath of i iurricane 
Cerda ). 

"But its got to grade--It was 
grand champion at three fairs:" 

Candidates rorthcawards were 
nominated by a i:nnel ot'farmer8. 
ranchero:;, aR'rlcultural journal
Ists and radio-T\' farm editors 
who aT£' in constilnt touch wfth 
the :":ebraska farm and ranch 

front" 

Grain Drying, Silo 

Construction Hints 

Offered to Farmers 

The main fact tocOl1sid('r wh('n 
thin k tng of In - storage drying 
whether tt be wtth heated or 1.In· 

teatoo air is that thedrylngfront 
moves upward through the grain. 
Th(' OOttom laj('rs or grain wtll 
dry rlrst and very little if any 
drying wlll occur In the top lay· 
ers until the bottom layers are 
dried. In a poorly designed 
system, the moisture driven orf 
the OOttom layers may cause 
the upper layers to beco~e more 
moist than they previously were. 

rTIl'ntai h£>at will ,"ost l('s5 and 
h£' mOrl' deIX'ndabl(' in most ('ases 
Unn lDlhroted alr by Itself. A 
IarR'(' diameter bin that doubles 
for a oo.tch dr)er for the early 
JDrt of the han-(>st and asa layer 
dryer and /'itorage for the later 
Innest looks Ilk£> a practical 
systpm where the operator has 
a need for a larg(' volume of dry 
grain. 1111s Is an alternative that 
should be Investlgntl.'d when build
lng dr) inR or storaRt' racilitles. 
tSIJ.\ Farmers Bull('tln \'0.2214 
has a lot of good facts along these 
lines as weil as t'. of !'\. Ex
tC'nsion Servic-e {"amr.nlgn Clr· 

Little Increase in 

Food Costs Since '60 { hain store prices in the giant 
rnetropol1tan area are out'or Hne. 
\\ hUe wholesale meat Is selling 
at 49 cents 00 carcass side8, 
these maj)r chafns In the New 
't ork area had no cut tmder R9 
cents, no groll1d meat lffider 83 
<pntf'. "'lost steak cuts ranged 
from $1.79 to $2.29. Siriomasan 
(''\ample, waS $1.79 In [~vlttown, 
'\. 't. Yet, the same chaln In 

IIFHT7 C OMM ODlTlF.S 
ST. JffiEPII, Ml ..... <;OtmI 
Freddie Hertz 
Cat tIe Futures· Commodity 

Trading Phone 238-1492 

! ()J. LOWING AUCTIONS AHE 
r:"i1J0I1SF:1J BY EDOlF. COL
Ll);S. AS BEING FA IR, 
IIIWF.ST. AND WITII FR~H. 
C[IOTCE TO FANCY QUALI
n, r ONSIG!,\,ED STOC KEHS 
\ '\1) FEFDEHS. 

FARULotlS I1HANDCOVNTHY 
,\ClRTHWEST \'EnHASKA 

CIG\DH(l:'\ S·\ LFS ('OMP.\I\')' 

Don &: Halph Strothelde 
Phone 3US - 432 - 55R1 Tues. 

,c;;;.1.les 

'-lIIFHIJ)\\' I.IVESTO('K 
('0\1\1. CO, 

Husbville, Nebr. 
TIobby Jaggers-Roy Boyer 
~one 308-327-2406 
220fJ-.4000 Baby Dolls 
\f{)~l):\ Y Sale Dav-Wednes· 

day Special ' 

GORDO!',· LI\'ESTOCI\ AVe· 
no" co. 

Frank Diercks 
"Computerized Service" 
Phone 308-171 
2200-4000 Leather Poppers 
Sa Ie Days Monday-Specials 

Thurs. 
ALLv\~rF. LI\'F~'STOCKAVC. 

TIO\' CO. 
Jack Ressig"ieu-Jack Htmter 
John Siblett-Pat ~cCarty 
Phone 308-762-2050 . 
2000-5500 Prime Prospects 
Regular Wednesday -Specials 

Friday 

\larket Forecast 
l\el'p moving these hogs at 

the 220-230 figure - gambling 

PI.J\. TTl-: IHVEH W~T 

TORRINGTON LIVE-
ST(X' K A IJCTION 

,'W'yomlng'S l.argest" 
L. W. Maxfield, Owner 
PIIONF: 308-532-3333 
3000-6000 Wyoming's Best 
Fall Specials-Wednesdays 
Hegular Sales-Friday 
OCALI.AI.J\. LIVESTOCK 

AUCTION CO. 
Ogallala, Nebraska 
Sale Every Wednesday 
Saturday Specials in Oct. & 

Nov. 
"I lome of Good Sandhill Cattle" 
Clyde Speck 284-4167 
Jerry Speck 284-4119 
W~TERN LlVFSTOCK AUC-

TION CO. 
North Platte, Nebraska 
Regular Sa Ie Friday 
Specials Tuesdays 
2000-4000 Head 
Glen Helberg 532-2761 
James CalhoLll1 532-0249 
afice 308-532-0861 

PLATTE nfVEH*"'CF:NTRA L 

C l'R TlS LlVE.'iTCXK AUC-
TION CO. 

Curtis, Nebraska 
Quality None Better 
1200-2500 on Wednesdays 
Melvin Huss 308-324-4674 
Ronnie Hogers 324-4523 
LEXINGTON. NEBRASKA 
'';\Jebraska's Largest Sale of 
Consigned Cattle" 
3000-6000 Head 
Regular Sale Friday 
Melvin Huss 308-324-4674 
Ronnie Rogers 324-4523 

I arlee 308-324-4464 

with them past that weight is like 
fixing a cornplcker without turn
ing off the power, you might 
get by - but sooner or later these 
hogs wtll tumble, Ilke ~ Cali
fornia hillside mansion on a rainy 
day. 

Replacement stock wlll be as 
incOl1sistant asa pitcher's batting 
ability. From hour to hour, day to 
day, from sale to sale. Dida wUl 
vary $1 to $2 per hundred. If 
an early frost hits the Minne
sota-Iowa line, stock cattle wtll 
jump $3 overnight. Texas, New 
r..-lexlco, and Oklahoma cattle are 
now bei.ng' fed locally. So corn· 
belt feeders must learn about 
La ke McCooaughly, the Platte 
RIver, and the Sandhills, instead 
of the high plains!! .\ dynamic 
change. 

Should OOttom out ... It will 
still take two days-twoconsecu
tive days of short terminal rtms 
to t urn this runaway down
rrnrket. nut fortwo months,feed
ers have bunched receipts. 
Eastern chains can readily air 
sorb up to 51·52 cent carcass 
beef. With the national economy 
at a whirlwind pace, this $47 
carcass beef is far too SOrT. 
Rut - ill1less you useallfiveda.ys 
to sell - instead of blHlching on 
two or three days by mbh-you 
cannot get this rai~e. How do YOU 

bid when an auction has a s'ur· 
plus? Suggested prices, hot 
weight basis, it's aoove the Yel
low Sheet .•• 48.00 steers ••• 
46.50 heifers. 

Six Honored by 
Ak-Sar-Ben for 
Top Grade Work 

Frank p. Fogarty, president of 
Ak-Sar·Ben. today annotmced six 
Nebraskans as recipients of the 
12th annual Ak-Sar-TIen Agricul
tural Achievement Award ror out
standlng work in various phases 
of agricultural development. The 

NOW - UNLOAD FORAGE OR 
SILAGE - Without Bridging or 
Clogging - In 3 io S Minutes! 

..... 

One look inside and you know the Auger-matic Farmhand 

Single Auger Box is Different and Better 

Get a Demonstration Now at 

Brandstetter Impl. Co. 
116 We~t First Phone 315-3325 

recipients are: 

culars 190 and 19:". ' 
By Wayne Fisher 

-Paul Fischbach, Lincoln -for 
imaginative leadership both as an 
Inventor and a dirc-ctive foree 
In developing irrigation In Ne
braska as Ext~ension Irrigationlst 
at the University or ~ebraska. With improved crop prospects 

in much of the \'ortheast Ne
braska area some operators are 
looking towa rd more storage 

If one rully lDlderstands thIs 
As to blDlkcr silo coostrlK'tloo

if you are,' making a permanent 
consf,ru('tlrin of concrete look into 
('(Xjcrete tilt up. 'nIls will most 
llkrij cost less than concrete 

Food Is today's best buy. n.e 
cash reglBter tape from the 
supermarket keeps going up but 
so do the number 01 non-(ood 

·items. For .example, a grocery 
bill of a Itttle over $24 tncluded: 
59 cents, dog food - Rover used 
to eat scrap8; $1.79, big apray
See FOOD COSTS, page 1 

-Oscar nredtha ucr, (; ran d 
Island - for leadership in live
stock feeders' activIties and as 

~~t d~y~~ :)a~~~~ t:rn ~~ 
into hIs operation. Some supple-

The elegamlj' spirited 1970 Cadillac 
The hrililant new 1970 Cadillac I~ <.tyll'd to retlcd the quality of Ide In thc 

:.plrlted scventles It:; qrlkmg new bCJuty <.uggeq~ the tempo of people 

on the move'. RI(hl~ tailored apPointment" wckon~ you to a new era of 

Cadlll,1( L1<.te' (lnd E'1f'g(lIl(p C,pMkllng perturrn,Jn(c Imlt('~ ~()u to C\Pp

rl('lllf' an cntlr('l\ new dlnl('n~llln ()j nl()!IHlng pl(,J~ur(' In dll cleven 

The newly spirited 8.2 litre Eldomdo 
The Spirit of the Seventies is nowhere more evident than in the handsome 

1970 Eldorado. Be~ind its smartly rei!:essed grille. is a new 8.2 litre V-8 
engine (500 cubic inches), the largest V·8 ever offered in a production 

passenger car. Created exclusively' for the front-whee/-drive fldorado, 

this new power plant harbors an ample reserve to operate the power 

CdllJiI,,: m()d(>I". YI)u·11 cll<'(I)\('r new Idt'd~ Jltun('d If) th(· <'plrltf'rJ 

"e\"('n!If'~ Y{)U ITldY (h()I)~(' ;] new rddu) thdt will "'I:k {)ut y{)Uf !d,<Jfil(' 

A,"v1, fM or ~tl'rf'()·I)nly ~td!l()n 111(' dl'n,d " n£'dtly (on({',tiror/ III tIll', 

w,nd,h'f'ld Till' \f'M (,111111.11 /·rll'.IIWI·IC h.J\!' oJ>':dln ITI<HJr. 'IHI· 1)1.,: Ilw 

(ddlll:lI ride ((IIl!lnw', 11)))(' the nil},! 1'[1jIJ).I)))(, In nllll,(Hlng hl~t(HY 

assists one usually assdciates with a luxury car, while yielding a new kind 

of performance that will set the pace for personarcars for years to come. 
The instant you feel the new 8.2 litre V-8 in action, you'lt know that the 

Fleetwood Eldorado is the world's finest personal car. The moment you 

drive it, you'll know that Cadillac has left the sixties far behind! 

See the spirited new 1970 Cadillacs at your authorized deaJer's-they herald a decade of motoring excitement!. 

". 



Amogas. 
Compare your electric bill with a neighbor who 

uses AMOGAS LP-Gas as his energy source lor heating 
hoi water, cooking, washing and drying 

You'l! find out why more people are looking to 
AMOGAS for their home and farm fuel needs. 

A MOGAS IS more economical and efficient because it 
doesn't have large calls of wire and transformers 

to heat and re-heat and drain power .. Iike electriclly' 

An.d gas appliances are faster and do a betler job 
than electricity. Stop by our showroom today. or call 

your AMOGAS holiine service man to find out 
more about AMOGAS systems and sale-priced appliances, 

including brand-name space heaters. water heaters, 
ranges, washers and dryers 

You exp~! more trom Standard and you gel it TW 

Standard 011 Division 
American 011 Company 

Wayne, Nebraska 

STANDARD OIL 
fARM CENTER 

Hiway 35 East, Ph. 375·3510 
~ 

hoUine service 

Farmers Should Test Soil 
Now for Spring Planting 

A rea farmers planning to test 
the 5011 on their farms should 
do so now, according to fntorma
tlon released recently by agrono
mists George Rehm and Russen 
Moomaw d the Utlverslty of 
Nebr. Northeast station at Cm
core. 

The agronomIsts sa Id Hot by 
samplthg soli now farmers can 
plan thol< rertUlty program dlU
htg the winter and dec Ide what to 
use next year and will not be 
forced to hold up plantmg next 
spring while awaiting the results 
ct soli tests. 

They also noted that the Uni
ve,slt:y's soil testing laboratory 
iB also qffering a test for soil 

• nitrogen. This te~wtll gJd 
farmers a better of the 
efficIency of t elr nitrogen 
rertlllzatlon program. 

The procedure to follow In 
sampltng fields Is out I lned below. 

1. Divide the field or area for 
sampling. fa) Sample each kind 
a 6011 seplrately, especially 
where soil dlHers in sand and 
clay content. (b) thless they 
are over five acres avoid areas 
in the field: subject to overflow 
in the last three years; where 
water ponds or does not readily 
dram following irrigation, rain
fall or snow thaw; where water 
table Is within four feet of the 
surface. 

2. Sample with soil probe, au
ger, or JX)sthole digger Ca) (~ 
ridged row crops sample between 
ridges and ditch. (b) For irri
gated fields and dryland sample 
between row. Cc ) I-·all grown crops 
should be sampled prior to plant
ing. (d)Springgrowncropsshould 
be sampled after \k-tober 15. 

3. Depth of sampling should be 
at least two feet fa) For p. K 
and N analysis, take samples 
from two depths. (1)) llle 0-6" 
sample will be analyzed for P, Kt 

Nand lfme r-?quirement if de
sired CC) The 6-24" sample will 
be analyzed ror r-,.', but will also 
be analyzed for P and K if de
sired. Cd) Fields lUlder irrigation 
and/or sand.\" in texture should 
te sampled to three feet or more 
due to possible leaching of the "', 
to lower solI depths. 

4. (\1 the box containing the 
6-24" sample mark with 'r:.;onlv" 
and mark the information sh~et 
with the correct depth for each 
sample. ' 

5. Mix each sample thoroughly. 
6. Place the samples on Piper 

sheets or plates or in a box 

!mtU alr dry, being careful not 
to lnt.erchange samples. cal 'The 
soil should be alr-dr~ as 800D 
as posslble aner collection. 

U you have any questlms coo· 
tact us at the Northeast station 
or call your comty agent. 

CountY_i 
Agent's 

Column 
by Harold Inpll. 

-"' Fh sllage Sea son 
As the ensilage season begins, 

farmers are reminded of the p0-

tential dangers of gases produced 
by t1ls1lage fermentation, 

Rollin D. Schnieder, Extensioo 
safety spec lallst at the University 

<1 .. .. ,:/;t.",., or Nebraska. 
.. ".(~';,warned this 
~ ,.' week that cer-

• taln gases from 
f ermenta

;, \~ tioo, especially 
~ methane, carbon 

/ 'dioxide, and ni-
trogen dioxide, can be toxic to 
the human body. 

\fethane's biggest danger is 
tis explosiveness. Within 10days 
to two weeks after cuttlng, ex
plosions can occur when the en
silage is placed In the silo. Gas 
pnx:\uction declines considerably 
after a few months. 

Schnieder said that carOOn 
dioxide. completely odorless and 
also frequently toxic. can suff()
cate persons or farm animals 
If the silo does not have ade
quate ventilation. The carbon 
dioxide masks oxygen in the air 
so that the human body cannot 
~nefit from the ox)'gen. 

If farmers noted a yeJlowish
brown vapor at the surface of 
the silage they should be aware 
of nitrogen dioxide. This vapor 
can appear at any Itime the en
silage is in the silo. ,\ vellowish
brown liquid nmning' from the 
silo is also an indication. 

:-.:ttrogen dioxide can mix with 
the moisture in the ltmgs to cause 
a diluted nitric acid, irritating 
the lung's interior. Symptoms of 
\Yleumonia then frequently oc-
CUT. 

The most harmful effects need 

not 00 Im!Mdlate rrom nltroee<l 
dioxide, but can occur within two 
to three weeks after expollure. 
Symptoms of this chemical pteu-
rmnta, whtch can rellult In deeth, 
are severe c~1ng or burnlng 
and choking ""In ·In tho throat 
or chest. 

Aeration of tt.:J sl[o Is a sale-
gmrd, Sc hn (ede r sugge st 5. 

laving tho top open. or running 
a blower for 30 minutes before 
a penon enters the s110, "'tIl'r&
duce the danger. Ho .... ever, these 
vap:>rs, heavier than air ,accumu
late at thesur1'acecttMmsllage, 
so an precal1tms must betaken. 
Manage ment \s Key 

When It comes to c utt tog 
storage tosses, TTW\3.Rement and 
kind of crop -stored are otten 
more Important than the kind of 
silo used. 

P:iul Guyer, Extension beef 
spectallst at the Unlverstty of 
Nebraska, says tmt both re
·search and farmer experiences 
show that losses are frequently 
hJgh for stack 5UOS and orten 
high for blIlker; silos and can 
00 high for concrete silos. '"You 
must have a tight sllo,especially 
for haylage and high-moisture 
com, If you are to keep losses 
low," he says. 

The maturity of the crop and 
tts moisture cantent are extreme
ly important. 

Fineness of chop Is another 
Important rae tor in reducing 
spoilage, Guyer points out. In 
addition. the quallt), of the silage 
Ls improved and the ca~dty of 
the silo Is increased when hay
lage, corn and otlier silage crops 
are finely chopped. 

Food (osts -
(Continued from page 6, 

we used to swat, swat, SWclt; 
29 cents, papernapkins-weused 
to have cloth and wash and iron; 
39 cents, fabric softener -we 
used to hope for a wind} day; 
$1.59. band aids and shamDQO
we used to go to the drugstore 
for these; $3.:'5, thermos bottle 
and light bulbs - used to go to 
the hardware store. Deducting 
these, these groceries cost less 
than $16.00. t\ survey was made 
In the supermarket to estimate 
the floor space devoted to food. 
luxury foods and non-food Items. 
rtJe-fifth of the area was used 
for what we call luxury and pre
IXlred foods. We, the ransumers, 
ply for t his preparation and 
should not include the wages of a 
hired girl in the cost of food as 
such. Two-fifths of the store area 
was filled with non-food items. 
This leaves only two-fifths de
voted to plain foods and yet we 

i. 

complain t1 the coat ct theM 
'food storel. t 

Tho·Wayn. !Nebr.) lIer .. !. ';"'oda1, Sesumbor 18,1888 

Many UH prepared foodl, 
snacks, pop and candy, and ncm· 
food Items, bU when broken down 
into the proper catcorlel, tt 
sllows nat • rood bill of 19110 
cost $971.57 and the houaehold 
Item •• $341.98. In 1968. rood COli 
$975.65 aDd household lteml 
'125.62. 

Northeast 

Extension 

cNotes 
by ~\:arl' K,... .... 

Aerosol Safety 
Everything p.J5hes and ptmches 

these days - from the pollBh you 
sllck on shoes to the mtst you 
spray m your ha lr. 

Do you look before you push '! 
The homemaker who "p:.Ushed" 
her dining room table wb:h spray 
starch dldott look. Nor did the 
woman who "set" her hair wtth 
oousehold spray cleaner. 

These acctdents weren't 
serious, but substUute an' oven 
cleaner for spray starch or an 
insecticide for household clean
er, and the story becomes more 
serious. 

To avoid such accidents, read 
the directions each time you use 
an aerosol. Look for the arrow 
on the spray buttoo and make 
sure It points away from your 
eyes before pressing. 

Aerosol cans are very oxple>
stve and should never be thrown 
00 a fire. Most aerosols are 
IIlckaged with internal pressures 
(1 about 40 J)OlIDds per SQLBre 
Inch at 70 degrees L Some food 
and soap products have pres-

IIUTel &I hlab AI 100 P'Q)d1 per 
IJQtDre inch. 

Any riM Intemperat1D'ecauael 
the prellJure. In thelO can. to 
rl .. rapidly. A can !/at II c:a .... 
1euly tOiled on the da.h ~ a 
car and I.,n exposed to the IWl 

can l"xplode It t~ tltrt1P8rature 
roochol 120 d~1 F. 

A II aerosol can5 lhould be 
holll out or tho N!ach of children. 
Alway! usc caution when handline 
troduch In aerosol can •• 

WS Freshman to 
Enter National 
Pulling Contest 

Doug Nelson, 18, 8ct1 of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Nelson planl to 
truck his 3010 Jom Deere to 
KIrksville, Mo., and enter the 
World C'tmmplonsh1p National 
Tractor Pulling competttion Frl
<lay. 

Nelsoo. a freshman at Wayne 
~te College. wUl compete In 
the light weight class. In order 
to get his tractor Into this c lassl· 
ctcaUon it was necessary for him 
to remove the grUl, starter and 
other excess welgti from the 
tractor. lie has replaced the 
regulation metal seat wb:h a wilOd
en one. 

NelRoo has already entered 14 
PJlIlng contests this year and haa 
placed 20 times out of the 27 
classes entered. lie has wOO 11 
flrst places. six second places 
and three third places. 

The Wayne freshman competed 
at the Nebraska ~te Fair and 
won the light weight class there 
earlier this month. 

Phone your newi. to The 
W.yne' Herald office - J7S·1600. 

Funeral Services 
For L. Donnelly' 
Held in Emerson 

Funeral Mlrvlce. tor J~rry 
Ijonoolly. 28. W.~le)d. ...r. 
hold Mon4ay at tho Soc""" llOart 
Catholk Ct..Jrch, F.mer,on. Mr. 
Donnelly dlod "rkllly .\om,"" In 

. • Sioux city ho.pll&l lollowq 
• cmltrucllon accldmt. 

Fathor A/fn><! lion_ina ofr!
claUd .at the rites, J:au.lIbGarera 
were Delbert t.uoders, Frnncll 
Rhode, C I. yton oThraUidn, WII· 
lard nattllr. Paul WIG ""d 1I1et>
ard Alexander, Ibtorary ~1I· 
beners woro JlIock Schroader. 
\..oOOl'Ke AndorllCl1, ~eno Jom-
100, Ervin Slcbrandt. Hoy Boaty 
and 11arold P.III •• 1\Jrlal .... In 
the Ca.lva~y ('emetery, F.mcnoo. 

I-4rry Jamel Donnelly, ICI1 rI 
laurence and Ilonrlntta Doonelly, 
.... hom AUjI. 10.1941. I'" wn. 
rrerrled Nov. 18, 1961 to Joonn 
A1cl21ndcr. They are members d 
the Sncrl'd Heart C'llthollc Church 
In F.merson. lie wa~ cmployod 
~ tho Francis Rhoda COOlltruC
tbl ('0. of F.mcrsoo Ilt tho rime 
~hls death. 

Survivors Inc ludo his wire; 
three daughterB, Klmbcrit'y, 
Kathrync and KrIBtyno; htH rnr
ootl; 11 brother, r:Crnld In Min
den: Q sister, Mrs. Darlytlf Bel. 
den, Los Angeles, Calli.; hil~ 
grandparents, Mr. 11 n d MrH. 
James Ooonclly, Olympla. Wa!lh. 
:"~.Mr8. F.mrpn Siphley, Wbl-

If you took the time to r.ed 
this, think of the m.ny people 
who will re.d your sm.1I cI ... · 
Ifled advertlsem.nt. Thev'lI r .. d 
It and you'll V.t results 

Exterior House Paint 
SALE \ 

ON OIL BASE 20% ",OFF 
OR LATEX 

L. W. (Bud) McNatt OK Hardware 

AFTER YOU HAVE SEEN THE NEW 

All Your Banking 

Service Under One 

Roof. 

1970's 

• • • • SEE US! 
I 

WE DON'T SELL CARS 
DO FINANCE THEM! 

--BUT WE 

Hometown Financing at the "FIRSr' Is Convenient and Courteous j- We 
Know You and Your Needs. YOU Are the Mos~ Important Customer at 

'lirsl/Valia 
B • MEMBER F.D.I.C. 

.' 
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HOSKINS NEWS 
Mrs.llans A8~UB- Phooe 565-4412 

llold Scavenger Ilunt 
Eighteen members of United 

Youth FellowshIp and gu~st. held 
n scavenger hunt Saturday night. 
AfteMfards lunch was served In 
the J~rd Gries home. 

Herber:t Mittelsteadt, Arvada, 
Colo., was a suroer guest Fri
day In the Hans Asmus home. 

Claytoo Koth, Westmar College 
In LeMars. Iowa. was a guest 
TImrsday in the ClarenccSchroe
der home. 

Society -
Ma.a. Reun Ion Held 

The 23rd Maas reunion was 
held Sunday at the Rrotherhood 
wilding, Hoskins, with, a noon 
dinner (or 54. President was 
F.dwm Me1erhenry and Luctlle 
Smtth waS secretary. Dr. and 
Mrs. Gene Ulrich, LeMars. Iowa. 
came the greatest distance. Mrs. 
Hose Walker. Norfolk, played 
the zlther. F..rwln Ulrich, II. ('. 
Falk and Lon Scheurich are 00 
the committee for the 1970 re
union. OWeers elected were Dr. 
Cene Vlrlch. president; Myron 
Walker, vice president and Mrs, 
P.TWin {J1rlch, .secretary-treasur
er. Persons attended from l..e
Mars, Iowa, Winside. Norfolk, 
P1.erte and Hoskins. 

Woman's Club r-.feets 
lIighland Women's Club met 

Friday afternoon in the Bill Fen
ske home with 15 members. 
lAJests were Mrs. Walter Fenske, 
T\.rrs. A lvin Wagner and Mrs. 
Marvin Schroeder. 

and Mrs. Myron Marsha11, was 
mptlzed dudng Sunday morning 
services at Trhlity Ev. Lutheran 
Church with Rev. J. E. Llnd~ 
QUist o((1clatlng. Sponsors were 
Debra Marshall and Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Doffin. 

Mrs. Anna Gugat. Pilger, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Marshall, Nor~ 
folk, were dinner guests in the 
Myron Marshall home. 

fntertains Club 
Mr. and Mrs. lIans· Asmus 

entertained Hoskins Card Club 
ThursdaY eve~lng. Pitch prizes 
were won by Mr. and Mrs. Ver
noo Behmer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Strate. Oct. 9 meetJng 
w1lI be in the Vernon Heh'~r 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Fenske 
returned home Thursday after 
visiting In the James lUll home, 
Roulder. Colo., and the Rose 
Claussen home, Colorado 
Springs. Thursday they attended 
flIDeral .. services for his sister, 
Mrs. Leon Peltzer at Broken 
Bow. 

Churches -
lion r,y. Lutheran Church 
(.Jordan E. Arft, pastor) 

Friday, Sept. 19: Sunday school 
staff, 1 p.m. 

s,1.turday, Sept. 20: Saturday 
school, 1 p.m. 

Stmday, Sept. 21: Worship, 9 
a.m.; Sunday school. 10. 

Trinity Ev. Lutheran Church 
(J. E. Lindquist, pastor) 

Friday. Sept. 19: Communion 
announcements, 3:3()"'4:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Sept. 20: Commun
ion announcements, 2-9 p.m. 

Sunday, Sept. 21: Worship and 
communion, 10 a.m.; YPS oowl
ing, 1 p.m. 

THESE TWO WSC BANDSMEN were among 200 selected to pley 
In the National Intercollegiate Bend this summer. They ue John 
Leonerd Cleft), end Gary Willett. 

WSC Musicians in' 

Nat'l College Band 
Two Wayne State College mnd 

members from Woodbine, Iowa, 
,Jam Leonard and Gary Willett. 
were among aoout 200 bmdsmen 
from all over the nation selected 
to play In ele National Intercol
IEWiate Rand this summpr at 
stlllwater. Okla. 

The honor wnd [s a feature 
of the b[ennlal convention of Kap
pa Kappa Psi and Tau Beta Sigma, 
national honoraries for t:ands
men and l:e.ndswomen. During 
the .\ugust 18-22 rehearsals and 
concerts. the rend played lIDder 
several noted conductors. 

Leonard, a sophomore who 
plays tuba, is the son of \{r. 

and Mrs. Ivan I.eonard; Willett, 
a senior trombonist, the son of 
\1r. and Mrs. Dwight Willett. 

Radio -
{('()lltlIlII('d froJil p~ 1. q'(' I) 

hospital are not hired or trained 
as radio dispatchers and have 
their own work to worry about. 

tral dtsp3.tch point, all operate 
from one rad to located In the 
city clerk's office and me radio 
located In the light plant. 

"Again, each 0( these offices 
has their own work to do and can
not be tied up for long periods of 
time handling radio messages. At 
night and 00 weekends. all dis
IBtchlng for the three deJErt· 
ments must be done by ooe man 
CIl duty hl the light plant. who 
may be very rusy with other work. 

"The burglar alarms for rusi
nesses are located in the light 
plant which means if the alarm 
goes off, since they are on a 
different frequency than the 
police, the light plant must call 
the pollce by telephone. This 
rooans that much more delay in 
checking out the cause of the 
alarm. 

"The fire alarm and tornado 
alarms are also located at the 
light plant. These could also be 
moved to a central dispatch point, 
so that in the event of any na
tural or man-made disaster, all 
departments and all alarms in 
the city could be handled from 
ooe room. 

The police chief explained to 
the city councilmen what he be-

lieves would' be the 80lutm to 
the many "commun{eaHoo gap" 
problems {lresently existing in 
the radio network. "Create a 
rna nne d full-tIme communlca~ 
tlon s\·stcm. Install a separate 
!:Bse ~tlon for the pollee de
p:lrtment to enable full power to 
contact out-of-town pollee agen
cies besides our oWn .people. 
Modify pre sent equlpmen't In 
the Police Istation to handle ~h 
frequencies now in use In. the 
dty. Relocate burglar. fire and 
tornado alarm controls In the 
pollee station. 

Fairchild said that four radio 
dlsp3.tcher·s would Ix> needed. 
"This wilt allow for thrl'e elght
hour shins per day and days 
ocr. Each dis[DtC'hl'r would work 
six days 'with two days off and 
cha.nge shifts after each day off. 
I have i(>arnl'd that p('ople on So
dal SC('urit) may make up to 
$140 IX'r month without losing 
their Sodal Security benefits. 
I have talkl'd to several people 
in this position that have indi
cated thev would be wtlHng to 
work for ·this amount of money. 
T have also found several women 
th<it would be wUllng to work 
for thIs amount of mooey. figuring 
that the, could make more at this 
than th~y can at tnbystttlng, etc. 
I would 5ugJ~l'st that people on 
Social $eeuTlt.\- and the handi
capped be glvl'n first prl.ority for 
this job and then on down the 
line to an) one over 2 t ... ears 
ald." 

In the wa\' ofcquipment needed, 
Fairchild informed the cOtmcil M 

men that a 100-watt 005l' station, 
antenna and cable for the police 
t:and would be necessary. "This 
antenna can be attached to the 
radio rower presently located 
on top of the auditorium. The 
l:c.se station itself can bea water
proof cabinet also located on top 
of the audItorium or some other 
place in the bul1ding and tied 
into our present rcmote unit using 
the phone wlre that is already 
running past the auditorium from 
the sherifrs office to our office. 

"Our present transmitter and 
receiver would need to be modl
rled to handle the other rrequen~ 
cy used in town. Radio enginoors 
have told.me that they wouldglvu 
us a new remote wired. to handle 
i::oth frequenelos in exchange fpr 
wr present remote and the moni
tor that we ha ve In our olrtee 
at no extra cost. We would have 
to tap Into the line which runs 
t.;.twecn the city clerk's otftce 
and' the light flant. Since thl. 
line originally ran to our otflee. 
this would be a matter ~ less 
~~a h~dred foot of telephone 

''The new !:nse station could 
be appl for through il Federal 
grant and we could operate on 
wr presen~ hookup until It Is 
approved," 

ChIef Falrchltd explained to 
the COUllc limen , ''If we figure 
the va lue of the property the new 
radio equipment would occupy 
as in-kind matching funds. we 
can Drobably get the new oos(> 
statlon at no actual cost to the 
city and in any event at no more, 
than 40 per cent 0( the cost of 
the equipment." He also noted 
that figuring foor dispatchers at 
$140 each per month would cost 
$6.720 a year. 

Leslie 
Mrs. u,uls Hansen 

Phone 2R7 - 2346 

Men \feet Tue sday 
St. Paul's T\.fen's Club met Sept. 

9 with ten members. P::J.storE.A. 
Binger and Melvin WlIson were 
hosts. 

Aid Meets 
st. Paul's Ladles Aid met 

Thursday with Mrs. De Lloyd 
M:eyer and Mrs. Dan Dolph. 
hostesses. Fourteen members 
were present. Pastor E. A. Bin
ger had devotions and led the 
discussion topic, ''('>Od's Answer 
to Emptiness." 

The fall LWML zone rally will 

be Sept. 30 at Grace Lutheran 
.Church, Wayne.1bc blrthday 
twrm was 8Ul1i ror Mrs. Rineer 
and Mrs. WUlls Mcyc.r and for 
the annlver88rlcsof Mrs. Blnecr. 
Mr •• Meyer and Mrs. ("arl !ll
chel. Next mcetq Is Oct. 9. 

Coon (. reek Moots 
, Loon Creek 4-11 Club met Sept. 

8 In the C"ome1l115 'Leonard home 
wtth C'har1efi l.cooard and Leslie 
Thomsen, ccHlosts. F:lghteetl 
members were prt'scnl. 

Sevt'nteen me moor 8 had e x
hlblted at th(' Wayne 4-11 show 
and sale. Plan" for a flkating ~rty 
were discussed. Thts was the last 
meeting or the dub year. \t:ik(' 
Hansen, reporter. 

Mr. and Mrs. lIarry l\ru5(l>.
rna r k. McA l.ten. Tt'xaR, WeT(' 

guests Wednesday night in tht' 
Ed Krusemark home. ("~h('r eve
ning guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnie Samuelsoo and family, Ban
croft. Mrs. Clara Krusemark, 
Pcnde r. i.("Hoy Krusemarkfi. 
Emerson. WillL1.m Krusemarks 
and Ervin FreY/i. ThurRtoo, Art 
GreJes and lion KnH;emarks. 

\1r. and Mrs. EmU Tarnow 
r('turnl'd hom£> TIlUrsday alter 
spending three mooths with their 

I
· 

I. 
,,,,,.In-lawand clautllUr. Mr • ...s' 

Mrs. Albert L. NeJ-, Crall ',. 
and !llano, nattie, t.ke. MD, ! 

Jorl")' Ilarolman, Cba .... Iowa. :!,', 
..... _st Saturday In.!he Fred 
I~c<ht homo. ,. 

~hurches -
st. Paul's l<lthe...., Chureh 

0-:. A. !llngor, pallOr) • 
Saturclay, So". 20: ConIlr_

:\ 
if 

tlon instruction, 8:45 a.m. . ': I 
Sunday, Se". 21. Sunday 

school.9:30a.m.;worahlp,10:30. 

rlllests Sunday ovcnlna tn the 
lioo Krusemark home to ob6erve 
hI. blrthclay .. crc llenln So
lnde., Emerson, "onk VClIIl...s 
~lr.. LIly n.plevle, F.merlCll, 
E m I I Tamowl!I. William Kru .... 
marks, rarl nrud~ma. Ray
mood IIrudlgams, Arnold Brudl
gums and r·~ KruselTlLrkl. _ . . . 
i~ 
CALL IN YOUR wlUtf AD 

DANCE 
THE YOUNG RAIDERS 

Woyne City Auditorium 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 20 - 9-12 p.m. 
PIB.ns were made for achieve

ment day in Hoskins Oct. 17. 
Mrs. Landreth Mans, education
al leader. told how Ilghtningac1s. 
~s. Lyle Marotz gave the les
son on 'crafts and a demonstra
tion on Christmas ornaments and 
arrangements. She was assisted 
by Mrs. EmIl ('Altzman. 

Officers elected were Mrs. 
George Langenberg Sr., presi
dent; Mrs. Nards Langenberg, 
vice president; Mrs. Ron Large, 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Lan
dreth Maas, educational leader; 
Mrs. Lane Marotz, health lead
er; Mrs. A. Bruggeman, citizen
ship leader; Mrs. nm Fenske. 
music leader, and Mrs. Orville 
Rroeckemeier and Mrs. Alfred 
Bronzynski. social leaders. 

Peace United Church of Christ 
Hoskins United Methodist Church 

(J. E. Saxton, pastor) 
Saturday, Sept. 20: Confirma

tion classes. 9:30-11:30 a.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 21= Mission Fes

tival, both churche&, at Hoskins, 
9:30 a.m.; Sunday school at both 
churches followed by Festival 
service at Hoskins, 11; fellow
ship dinner, Brotherhood build
ing, noon; mission event, 1 :30 
p.m. 

"While these women have given 
us as good a service as can be 
expected under these cooditions, 
it is not an ideal situation. When 
there Is no officer in the sta
tion, people coming into the sta
tion to see the police must call 
the hospital b ... telephone to get 
an officer to come to the station. 
Some people are reluctant to do 
this or else do not see the sign 
m the desk telling them how to 
contact the police, so, in many 
caseS, do not get their problem 
taken care of as fast as they 
should. Because the radios in 
the hospital may create a problem 
with patients, they are fixed so 
they cannot be heard until an offi
cer in the car presses a tone 
alert button. 

For 1970, your Mercury dealer has the pass~ords 
for adion and elegance. 

Oct. 9 meeting will be in the 
Emil Gutzman home. 

Saddle Club Meets 
Hoskins Saddle Club met at 

the Hoskins arena Monday eve
ning. A moonlight ride was plan
ned for Thursday, Sept. 25, be
ginning at the Dwight Bruggeman 
home at 7:30 p.m. 

Ck1 the coffee committee were 
Orville Andersons, Don Asmus
es, Vernoo Behmers and Dwight 
Bruggemans. ;-.Jov. 10 meeting 
will be at the Hoskins fire hall 
with election of officers. 

Hold Wiener Roast 
Helping Hand Club held their 

annual wiener roast at the Les
ter Acklie home Saturday eve
ning with all members present. 
Pitch prizes were won by Mrs. 
GJs Perske, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Strate, Mr. and 1Irs. Henry 
Mittelsteadt and Robert 'Marshall. 
Ckt. 11 meeting will be in the 
Harry Schwede horne. . 

Son Baptized 
Darren Delaine, son of Mr. 

Wednesday, Sept. 24: vcr 
Northeastern Ass oc ia t ion fall 
meeting, York, 9:30 a.m.-3:30 
p.m. 

Guests 'l1mrsday in the J. E. 
Pingel home for his birthday 
were Alfred MtIIers and Mrs. 
Meta Nieman, Winside. Walter 
Gutzmans, Norfolk, Louis Ben
dins. Clarence Schroeders, Lyle 
Marotzes, Frwin Ulrichs, Mrs" 
F..dwin Brogie and Arthur Kruse. 
Pitch prizes were won by Mrs. 
Bragie, Clarence Schroeder. 
Mrs. Miller, Erwin l.nrich, Mrs. 
Nieman and Walter Gutzman. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Henry L.€h
man and David, Cataract, Wis., 
were supper guests \Vednesday 
in the Lyle Marotz home. 

Marian and Jane Pumphrey, 
Rocheford, m., were guests 
Thursday and Friday in the Henry 
Langenberg home and were 
among other guests there for 
dinner Sunday. 

Don't be one of the "silent 
mass." If you disagree with our 
editorials, let us know about it. 

"Because these women are 
many times bus:;. with their own 
work, officers do not use the 
tone a lert button any more than 
they absolutely have to, thus 
radios are not used to their full
est advantage. There have been 
times in the past where an offi
cer has called into the hospital, 
ooly to be told that they are too 
rusv to handle our call. When the 
hospital is busy the pol~ce work 
m us t wait and sometimes our 
work can't wait. 

",\ II of the radios in the police 
station and the hospital are re
moted off the sheriff's base sta-

:;~d~i~~~:~~is~Jn: 1= 
and so quite a bit of transmis
sion volume is lost, making it 
difficult for the mobile radios 
to hear and' understand the mes
sage. 

";The fire, street and light de
partments also nat having a cen

I 

Nota toy-a real IS to 
60x Varl Power 

Astronomical Telescope 
Coated 60mm lens 

Complete WIth tripod 
Fun 10 use and 

educational too Some 

~ IUBkli~:~lrh~il~o~i;ol~. r----------________ '" 
I STORE PRIZE I 
I ENTRY FORM I 

r::::-~-='=-=-~-===-=-:.:-=-=-=-~-=-=--'-:::-=-..!:-=-'--/ I ~~06Ue~~~A;oEr~EI~r~~~~ NAM[ I 
, FREE.' ~ I, I ~:~,~~th~,;~~l~,fi;::,';'" I I DIsplay In our store. I 
I OUTER SPACE ~ I I if.n\e~~9.CI~~~~erO~~Ot~~~ ADDRESS I 
I SCHOOL BOOK COVERS .:" I I ~~n~~b6:i~r~oN2~~~b:r I 
II Shol'l'$distances to planets arid I 115. Subject to Federal, cln I 

dlta on space flilMs. • I I ~~~:. a~~(dlO;,~~rr,"pu~~ I I While they tast- limited supply. . I ~-

, _____ t@:lilifiMiiQn:' ____ -' !;:~e~~.:.o:e::e_s:T!.. _____ :-_-_-_-J 

Felber Pharmacy 
Two Registered Pharmacists to Serve You 

Reliable Prescription ~"ice Since 1906 

UNCOLN·MERCURY 

1970 Mercury Cougar 11-7. 
Where wild meets elegant. 
Cougar 0-R·7 has mQre.standard equipment ~ any of the 
competItion. Hi·back vmyl buckets accented ywtth leather. 
Built·in map pockets. Tachometer. Elapsed·ttmec1ock. 
Concealed headlamps. sequential rear tum SiwWs. 
351 cubic inch V·8. and much more. Catch a .CougarXR·7. 
the wildly elegant one for 1970. 

M70~s.~ , . 
The medium-priced car with the )nost dramallc ~ 
styling since the umtmental Mark III. , . 
Comes with C<Jn!"",led headlights. Emerald-cut tulli ts. 
A big 429 cubIC lOch V-g powe$' Select-Shift , 
automatic transmlSSlon. 1970 .IS. Th~ most beauttful 
thing that's ever happened to a edlum·priced car. 

WORTMAN AUTO CO. 
119 East 3rd 

r ~ , 

1 
Ii 

I 
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Mr and Mr~ Alfred E9ber~ and son Chades, 11, brought the S.horsepower engine with them for 
refresh Iherl'Hel .. e~ With some watermelon during display Eqbers budt the model steam engine. 
the \how SundilV The family live at Uehling and 

J W Parolek Schuyler, exhibits hiS model Case steam engine 
vdlued ilt "3.000 ;lnd built In 1958 

Harvey Magnu!oon, Emerson, at left, and Darrell Magnuson, Em· saw A 1904 Huber "earn engine, • wood-burn.r, auppll •• th. 
erson, In checked shirt at fight, demonstrate- II 50'y~ar old timb~r powe-r and u ooeral~d bv Tim Roh4ln of N."H4I.tI •. 

Cad Fr.enchs, Allen, displays his 1928 Rumley Doall tractor which 
he obtamed last year near Sheldon, la', He said the company only 
sold the model for two years and then started the Allili Chalmers 
line of equipment 

A crowd watches Marvin Fuoss, Winside, driY~ his 2545 Ruml~v Oil Pull tractor built in 1924. 

1969 Stearn Threshing Show 
\(',1]'11 1,~,I)ll people I)f ,\11 a'-:l''''' ,,,:.ltll('l'('d on the !\C1\ 

\!:w..:IlII:->(){1 f:!!'m ""()lI(lle.).s! of \11l'n "i((Ild,j, 1() attend til{' s('t'~ 

nml da\ of tlit' ...,i\!11 :ulll!!:tl I ~j,"'!e!'n \ebJ';]c;I\LI:"-.t('am Thre'-li
in,!..: ....,II()\\. "-.t'H'LII hundred c;[X'ctators also att('nded the 
{',llilJits on ..... Itllnl II. 

"ls:1'! {11.:1( ~()nwtliing'" .md "Ic:tll n'm('mber wh(>n the 
folks had 011(' simi!:\]' totha!thn'shl'r,"wer('rem:l"\~ !l('ard 
1'('Pl'at('dl~. Sm,-tll faces tilted ,J:Jwards to se(' chaff fl,dng 
from :1 c,dtndriral pipe> high in till' air I~ ('\'l'Wmen demon
strated how threshirv.:: W,\';; done near the tlilTl of the centun. 
('I;\{' gC'ntlem...n l'03.d a ta}X' recorder to ('atch the throbbing 
chugs of aU t ra,'tors and engin{'s. 

'T\"('11 the \'fL'"hCI' coo[X'r3ted," r('m.1rKC'd Carll'rl'richs 
W'IO was one of ttl(' originator" ,r the show dnd I\'ho farmc; 
11011h of \]len, \ south I\iml carri(,{\ the smoke and chaff 
:lIVJ,1 from rh(' crowd S'l:lcta, Jftern()}'l ;1C; the,l w:mdered 

Emil Ulri~h, Cr~sce.nt, la. i~ operating. 1911 15-horsepower Case 
stea m engine which IS supplYIng the power for a 1935 Avery th h 
which has a 32·inch cylinder. Ray Magnuson owns both m.:hi~~ 

thro.l)~11 tw' lines of L'in units. on disp~a,\ in the :l.ft('rnoon 
sun. 

!'r('richs mf'ntiofl ,oj :11.1 he and ttl{' other slXlnsors 0' 
the S!lCh~' 11;\\,.(' talhed abJ\lt eventtnlh I" :\ dispL.:1\ of, 
not onl ... thc f:l.rm equipm,~nt, but of th{' \I'~r\ 
btest models in m.lchinl'·" "\\ l' nw' talked soml:' 
of working th(' shcm into 'he Di,on (nuntl I :lir," I'r.'['~.:hs 
said. 

\\ hen asf..ed :\" to his cst imatl' nf the \Iorih of all the 
various engines,' tractor", th1'('"he1''' and mac !linen on 
exhibit, Frerichs hesiwtC'd to m.lhl' a lIe pointed 
out, however, that som(' unit" \\ere S:1,noo and one 
worih S10,Onn. 

\1ost of the equipment lIas d('mon"trated in S(JIll(' \\";!\ 

durin,g the afl('rnoon <;hol\ "unda., Tim Hnlun, \('\\('astle, 

Louis Rohan, Newcastle. also took a turn' running the Case during 
the afternoon s],ow. 

\\a~ Otl",15l1malh firi.rlg UjJ ;j l~j(H IlatX'r steam engine h~ 
p.Jlling marl' '(.;ood into the bllrner. The engine, ()wnL>d 
bl I:a\ \1a'(rnuc;on, \\as sl!ppll ing the po:'Jwe1' for a 1 imbcr 
saw. 

(lldcr spectators \~at(h('d reminisl'cnth ;t,<, the steam 
Pilgine was iockc,lcd into its location enabling the belt 
to be connected betwecn the engine and thresher. Young 
farmers I\ere heard 10 comment C'nncC'min,g 01(' present 
and ''the wa,\ it used to be." 

A 5imilar sho\\ is scheduled for 'x>[Jl. 27·2H at the Bill 
\1<1\ bern farm 11 mile," ea~t f)f \'iobrara. ,\ 10-ton 1I0it 
(r(\\\'I('r tractof', a Baher 1 (in, stC'am, gas and oilpulJ 
engines "'ill all IX' fratured. \1rs. \1a\t)('~n has an old 
lqz-house fillN with a coll('ctilln of antiques from .... ester~ 
\ ear. The \la\ bern' 5 in\'itat ion is ") 'all C'f)me 1" 

Photos by Merlin M. Wright 
Frank Hamata of Schuvler tends oil model Avery "return Hu." 
steam engine valu~d at S1,5OO. The engine W'u built .nd is owMet 
by J. W Parolek, Schuyler, and is made out of "odds and ends" 
h~ scud, 

Gerrit Havelar, Hudson, S. D., has attended ~ 
threshing show all six ~ears. He built the one· 
half scale Avery thresher and wooden-wheel w •• 
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WAKEFIELD NEWS 
Mrs. Robert Miner ,Jr. - Phone 287·2543 

Breaks Collar Boo. 
Lyle Brown, son d. Mr. and 

Mrs. Erwin Brown. a senior 
at Wakefield High School broke 
his collar bone Fl1lday evening 
playing bt the Wisner-Pilger foot
tall game. Lyle plays reck for 
the VarsIty team. 

Returns From Minn. 
Eugene Wenstrnnd. rt've-year

old SOIl of Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Wen strand, returned la st 
Wednesday from Rochester, 
Minn. lie Is now in St. Vincent's 
Hospita I, StOIlX City, for further 
treatment. 

Scouts Change Date 
Because or a conflict with the 

rootball schedules Roy Scout 
Troop 172 wtll meet Monday to 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 

Visttors the past week In the 
Carl Anderson home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Boeckenhauer, Abi
lene, Kan •• and Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Peterson. Alhambra. 
Calif. 

Society -
Social Forecast -
Thursday, Sept. 18 

Boy Scout Board of Review, 
7;30 p.m. 

Tuesday, Sept. 23 
Friendly Tuesday Club, Mrs. 

Wilbur Q,k 
Llons Club, 6:30 p.m. 
VFW, 8 p.m. 

Thursday, Sept. 25 
Boy Scout Court of Honor. 

7:30 p.m. 
LeW at Salem Lutheran, 2 

p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 26 

tary; Janice Puis, treasurer: Dm 
Gustafson. sergoant at arms; 
Dane ~hman and Muriel Kal, 
student council. 

-JunSors:Alan Paul,president: 
Larry Shantell. vice president: 
Connie Tw~~ secretary: Kim 
Kline, treasurer: Steve Oswald 
and Donna Johnson. student coun
cil. 

E
omores: Devoo Fischer, 

pr Ident; RkhardMagnusoo. 
vi president: Hut" Gustafson. 

retary; Hoger Gray, trcas~r~ 
er; Dale Uansoo. and ·Rarb4rn 
~funter, student cruncH. 

-Freshmen: Chuck House, 
president; MlIes Pearsoo, vice 
president; Judy Schroeder. sec
retary; Steve Kay,treasurer: Bob 
Twite and Terri Simpson, stu
dent council. 

-Eighth grade: Judy Gustaf
son, president; C'hldy Keagle, 
vice president; ~cy Preston, 
se-cretary; Mar)' Roeckenhauer, 
treasurer; Jerry Munter and DI
Me Tullbcrg. student councU. 

~rlppen and Mary Ann Wooks. 
seniors: Mrs. Earlene AndClr-
8011, Mr •• Mary EllooSundelland 
SIan Goodwin, )mlo .. ; Terrv 
llammoos lind Mrs. Elalnc Korth, 
sophomore s; Mn. Orenda Gus
tafsoo and Mrs. Allee Swannon, 
freshmen; Dennis Fbgmeodt and 
Katherine Reboo, el,ghth grade; 
Ilouglas Krogman and Mr •• DI
ano Trulllnger, seventh grade. 

Admitted: Iljalmer PnrsQn 
WOkencld; I'lla 1Illl, Wakefield: 
lIelen Anderson. C'Q"lcord; laura 
lIohrman. F.m~rson; Walter 
Schroeder, lIubbard: JoAnn 
~ettleton, Wakcrteld; Richard 
Newtoo, llartlngtoo; Ethel Kraft, 
Ponca; John E. Dall. Wayne. 

Dismissed: Elln Anderson, 
Wakcrteld; Bartura O::Icll and 

~I A 

.I. 

dunghtor, . WOynO; JI)lllTlIlr l'ir= . 
""", Wakefield; Anna Meyer. II. 
Wokcflcld; II Ie hord N.~,I"rt
Inmoo. 

Student Librarians 
To Meet Saturday .J 

The mth nnnu.ll convenUaaGf' 

I 

V.l~~~~~1:n~t8:!:;;~:'!W:'':; .1 

hold 01 the Sm,th Sioux ('tty 'Puboo !l 
lie School Saturdny. " 

'flleme for this naris cony. '-
t Ion 18 "Heach the stars Wbh· - .1 ~ 
l\nowINlg('." Ali n project, each ~J. 
school Is to bring n plan or~.IdMi 1,.". 
th.,t could 1)(' IHU-d In ohscrvant(e 
rl Chlldr('n's Hook \\tl'(~k or Nit.. II' ,.,': 

tional LtLran' W('Ok. 
111(' purpo~e" of thl' u~· (-;< 

tlon are to lnter('!';t studeotl In: : 
library work and Rive U~m .n to ~ 
opportlmlt) to meet othor dt!i .. ~: : 
dent IlbrarbuHI and oxc~" 
Ideas. , .... .:,~~ 

.-~ ';. ~ .... ::., 

new ~. ' J ;..f!':'i!!:.:. 
'ft 

The Hoard of Revl.ew will be 
Se\'X. 18 and Court of Honor wtll 
be Sept. 25. A paper drive will 
be held Sept. 27. 

lIold Car Wash 
Wakefield High School junior 

class held a car wash rrom 9 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday. About 
93 cars were run through. The 
project was reported to have been 
a success. 

Westside Club, Mrs. Harold 
, Smith 

W III Meet S..,day 
The nt-League group or the 

Evangelical CovenantChurchwltl 
meet SlU1day at 2:30 p.m. It is 
a special meeting to welcome the 
high s c h 0 0 I freshman. Larry 
lIei};es and Leland Miner will 
be serving the lunch. 

KIWANIS OFFICERS INSTALLED. W.yn. KI· 
wani..ns held a brief inshllation ceremony Mon
day noon following a lunchcton at the Womans' 
Club Room, New officers install~ will serve dur
ing the 1969-70 term. Judge John E. Murphy, 

Omaha, lleY'enant governor of Klwaniant district 
eleven, at left, installed (left to right) Kent Hall, 
president; Keith Mosley, vice president; Jim 
Hummel, president el.ct; .nd Harold Kemble, 
secretary .nd treasurer. 

---..';eventh grade: St~ve I.uhr. 
president; Nancy Carlson, vice 
president; Handy Kahl, secre
tary; Chris Longe, treasurer; 
Kenny Dolph and Ruth Bressler. 
student counc II. 

Lyle Brown was chosen as 
president (or the 19690-70 student 
cOWlcll. 

Sponsors for the various school 
groups are as rollows: 

l.. C '" - ~ 

V ~ 
." Z 

ci 
I III ·Hi 

Xf~erien(''(l :II " 
1" 

Yn lJank£ng 
n I , r 

"' 
> 

lit . I 

Meeting Planned 
Northeast N ebra s ka Men's 

Christian Fellowship will con
dlK't their annual raIl crusade 
at Laurel Auditorium Se\'X. 21 
to 28. 

School Activitiee -
Thursday, Sept. 1R 

Pep Ha lly and Bon Fire at 
high school grounds, 7 p.m. 

Friday, Sept. 19 
Jiomecoming, Coronation of 

King and Queen, 3:15 p.m. 
at Elementary Auditorium 

Foottall game, Emerson-Hub
bard, 7:30 p.m. 

AlumnI Dance, 10 p.m. Adm. 
$1.00 each or $1.75 couple 

Tuesday, Sept. 23 
PTA pot luck supper, 7 p.m. 

Report news of your guests, 

birthdays, anniversaries, parties 

and club activities Simply by 

dialing the Herald office: 375 

2600 

school, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11. 
Monday, Sept. 22: Presbytery 

Minister's reception. 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 25: Minister

ium meets at the manse, 10 
FIlA Meets a.m. 

Wakelield FIlA met Sept. 9 at 1 
the school. Devotions were given Christlan ( hurch 
by Peggy stalling. MarIlyn Krae- (John Epperson, pastor) 
mer, Linda Swanson, Kaye )I~_ hursday, Sept. lR~ King's 
tor and l1ita Bargholz. (n Daughters, 2 p.m. 

Dues are to be plid by Sept. Stmda\, Sept.21 Hevivalfires, 
25. Project sheets were signed Channel 9, TV, 7:30 a.m.; Bible 
and the district meeting in Stan- school, 9:45a.m.: worship, 10:55; 
ton was discussed. The group Youth meeting, 6:30 p.m.; wor-
decided to entertain at an or- ship, 7:30 p.m. 
phanage. Tuesday, Sept. 23: Visitation 

Following the business meeting Evangelism, 7 p.m. 
Kaye Victor showed a film, "It's 'Wednesday, Sept. 24: Choirre-
an Exciting Career," and conduct- hearsal, 7 p.m.; Adult Bible stu-
ed the "Parliamentary Proce- dy, 7:45 p.m.; Gospel Travel
dure." After theprogramrecrea- aires. 7:45. 
tion, an auction and llU1ch were Wednesday, Sept. 24: Chil
held at the close of the meeting. dren's Hour, 7:45 p.m.: Jet C"a-

Churches -
Evangelical Covenant Church 

(Fred Jansson, pastor) 
Sunday, Sept. 21: Sunday 

school, 10 a.m.; worship, speak
er, Rev. Loyd Johnson; Hi-
4lague, 2 :30 p.m. 

Monday, Sept:. 22: Pioneer 
Girls. 4 p.m. 

Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 
24 and 25: Building Ftmd sup
pers, 7 p.m. 

Thited Presbyterian Church 
(James R. Marlett, pastor) 

Thursday. Sept:. 18: Esther 
Circle meets, 9 a.m.; Choir re
hearsal, 8 p.m. 

Sunday, Sept. 21: Sunday 

dets, 7:45. 

Salem Lutheran C"hurch 
(Robert V . .JOhnson, pistor) 
Thursday, Sept. 18: LeW guest 

day at Concord, 2 p.m.; Senior 
choir, 8 p.m. 

Saturday, Sept. 20: Confirma
tion. 

Sunday, Sept.21: \\'orship, 
8:30; church school, 9:'35; wor
ship, 11. 

Monday. Sept.22: Church COWl
cll, 8 p.m. 

st. John's Lutheran Church 
(K. F. Wentzel, vacancy pastor) 

Thur sday, Sept. 18: Men's 
Club, 8 p.m.; LWML Btble class 
a~ the Roy Holm home. 

Saturday, Sept. 20: School and 
confirmation class, 9-11 a.m. 

For the Modern Bride • • • 
SWlday, Sept. 21: Bible class 

and Stmday school, 9:30 aom.; 
worship, 10:30: Walther League. 
7:30 p.m. 

The Carlson Wedding Line 
INVITATIONS -- NAPKINS 

INFORMALS 

The Wayne Herald 

SPECIAL 
Thurs. - Fri. -
Sat. 

Wayne Hospital Notes 

Admitted: Wen del Hansen, 
Concord; Kevin Victor, Wake
field; Mrs. Jim Schultz, Wayne. 

Dismissed: Wendel Hansen, 
Concord; Kevin Victor, Wake
field; Mrs. Jim Schultz, Wayne; 
Mrs. Oscar Borg, Dixon; Craig 
Sc h I in z, Holstein, Iowa; Mrs. 
Gordon Beckner, WaYl1e. 

[3ll!.lffi@(§[n 

illill[n~ 

Wakefield Students Select Officers, 
Student Council at Special Meeting 

New class officers and thestu~ 
dent cOWlcil for Wakefield High elected to offices and the stu
School were elected for the 1969- dent council: 
70 school year at a special meet-' ---."ieniors: f!.farlene Mills. pres-
ing held last week. ident; Cindy Peterson. vice pres-

Following are the students !dent; Louise Lueders, secre-

Katherine Hebbe, FIL\; WII_ 
Il.am Schnoor, student council; 
Mrs. A lice Swanson, pep club; 
Mrs. tfarv Ellen Sundell and 
WllIiam &hnoor, National lIon
or Society; Mrs. Brenda ('oUsta!
son, annual staff: Dennis Craw
ford and Lyle Trullinger, W Club; 
Dennis Crippen and Mrs. Mary 
Ann Weeks, drama club. 

Class sponsors are: Dennis 
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Car loans? L 
Why N~t! 

This is the way it's going to be. 
I Pontiac's 70's 

Surp"sed Ihal Ponllac's selling Ihe slyle for the umpteenth should have power.) ) 
straight year? Of course not Enter LeMans Sport. A bra-rrlnew series in the Pontiac 

Bul you may be a bit dazzled to find oul thai Pontiac finally stable Wall'll competll,on sees it pull Ihe. new 400-cubes,under-
ould,d Ponllac the,hood t[lck We'll show you that one if you check lhe righl box· 

Take Bonneville. From the strong. new bumper grille 10 the on the order form. 
standard 455 under the hood. It'S a rouser By now, you've spotted our '70 GTO. But maybe you haven't 

InSide Instant t-imouslne So luxurIOUs some of the traditional heard it. A sound so tough we've thrown modesty to the wind and 
big boys are already screaming dubbed GTO "Tthe Humbler." . ~ 

One of the nicest things we could have done for Grand This IS .Pontiac '70~ And we.figure this is the way GM 
PfiX·S lu'<:ury was to leave it alone We did. But we popped in a", driving's gomg to be. So why walt? _ 
455 V'8 for you to order (It's an old Ponti.ac proverb that lUXUry It'sal your Pontiac dealer'S now, _~~. 

P\,'*-ta~M:1IO'DfmIOl"l • 
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DIXON NEWS 
Mrs. Dudley HIah'hford- Phone 5H4~2511H 

Cuests Sunday evening hl the ---' By spent the weekend In the Don 
J)uane Dledlkcr home for Mrs. Hodgers home. IhJmlx>lt. 
DtOOlker's birthday were the F.arl The Don Peters ramll) and 
Mattes family, Farl Cenl'llerfl, Ervin Durantsweredlnnerguests 
Doo Dledlkers, Mrs. Dorothy Sunday of Ha.\' Duranto; for the 
IlasAler and family and Sheila birthday of the hostess. 
pnd Loren Rook. Mrs. I'red I'rahm and Mrs. 
. Duane Dtedtker, Farl (:Cnsler, Sena Hansen spent f- ridar to 
OrvHle, Nobbe, Don Dlcdlkcr and Tuesda) In the lameR Hiley home, 
{>COme nledlker spOnt Wednes~ navenport, Iowa. \frs. Hansen 
d.1.Y to Saturday flshlnR at Lak(' I,e; Rpcondlng two wecke; In the 
,Benton, Minn. , rahm home. 

Mr. and Mrs. lloward (;lll.asple ( layton ~t 1nJ.:'1('~ s were g'ucsts 
and Mrs. LarT) Ma Icom and fam- In the L1o}d Wendcll home \lon~ _ .. 

10. .~ptol .. " .. ,," .... ,\ 
. ' 

day ror r;reg's blrthda). 
~r. and \frs./.(>tm i'osknschll, 

I.In('nln, were we['kcnd ¢Uests in 
th(' (1('orgp Ha"mu5s('r'l hnme. 

~fr. and \ir<;. Jack "enJerick, 
St. PauJ, !'olinn., were weck('nd 
,l.'1.Icst.o; In the \\ IlIlam I'enlerick 
home. \Ir. and :\Ir". Hobert c'us-

tatson, West Point, joined them 
Sunday. 

TIle Laurence '&.ckKtroms. 
llJd lIansens. Kenneth OIsOns, 
Art Johnsoos, Arvid Peters6ns, 
Wallace ~usons and Hans 
.Johnsons were guests Friday eve· 
ning In the Oscar .Johnsoo home 
for his birthday. 

Society -
wscs Meets 

Women's Soctet) or Christian 
Service met Sept. 11 at the 
church. '\1rs. Allen Prescottgavc 
program report for the year. 
Sept. 25 was chosen as VlsltatiDn 
Da;.. ,\ II ladles are to meet at 
the church at 2 p.m. 

\frs. nick Chambers gave the 
lesson, "\leanlng of Hecondlla· 
tlon,': \fro;. (arroll IIlrchert and 
\1rs. ·Jlm Linn were hostesses. 

\fY1' \teNs 
,.<.)conlor \fYI met \\ednesda) 
{'ven~ ",,\ttl 'Irs. Cla,~'ton sting;., 

Paint the Fall 
scene purple 

with Puritan Forever Y oung't 

1c,y In charge of the lesson, ',. 
There a God?'rollowcd by a rotDld 
table discussion. The meeting 
date ha. been chaneed and !henext 
meetlng will be Sept. 28 at 7:30 
p.m. Sue LWldgren served lunch. 

!\It C\)r Way \leets 
CUt C\)r Way Club met Sept. 9 

with ~frs. Da\·id Schutte. TWelve 
members and guest, ~trs. C1a)~ 
ton Schroeder were prese.nt. 
Cards ""ere played and Mrs. EI· 
mer Gensler woo the door prize. 
Plans were made to go to the 
Castle Inn, Sioux City, for 6p.m. 
suwer S.ept. 23. 

\Ir. and \irs. Otto Zeeck and 
~1rs. Frelda C..ardon et- lIuron, 
'-;. D •• were visitors Wednesday 
and Thursday In the Ernest l..eh
n('r home. The~ also visited in 
the Jim \"tarner home, ,\Ilen, and 
l'lmer Lchtenkamphome, Wayne. 

Cucsts last week b1 the George 
Li(Jpoit home included Milford 
Hoebers, \fr. and \lrs • .Ja~ 

\ ~jle ,co~es lallvke, m the. Fall pi~tu:-e wi:h forever Y Cl.:r.g~ creat:or.s stea;ing the s::e::.e! Tne color --lhS c
h
7h t e 00 IS SophlsbcatE:J 1 lOO~, Orlcr.® bonded to ac:etate. Travel the $17 

,Ig as Ion route whereve~ 'leu go! Sizes 10 to ............ ,., .. ~' ...... . 

A Two-piece sul! dress WIth dem:-:ltted Jacket 

E Long-sleeved A-hne with honzor:!al seam deta!lmg 

L81rSOIt1l~S5 
DEPARTMENT STORE ,I u'-====-----===========------I 

;;\ 

Mattes, Mrs. l..oui5e Hesse. 
Page, Carl Llppolt, lIardy. Iowa, 
Arnold Spaths. leroy ("autre 11., 
Wayne, and Don Oxleya. Tuesday 
Llppolts took Mrs. lleese home to 
?age and visited In the Wayne 
lleese home and were supper 
guests or ~lr. and \trs. Herman 
'\chlote. Plaim·tew. . 

~frs. Fellx Paterleld and Os. 
car and Hodney I Jewells wcrf." 
guests nlUrsd.ay evening In the 
\J('rald Jewell home (or Todd 
Jewell's birthday., 

Churches -
Dixon (lnlted ~tethodist Church 

(c. n. Anderson, ~stod 
Sunda) , Sept.21: Worshtp.9:30 

a.m.; Sunda) school, 10:30. 

Logan Center 1'nlted \fethodlst 
nlUrsda~~. Sept. IS: Btbl(>istu~ 

d:-. and pra\er scrvice, R ihm. 
Sunda~. Sept. 21: Sunday 

o;chool, 10 a,m.; wore;hlp, 11; 
no evening service. 

st. Anne's Catholic Church 
(Fr. "nthon~ \1. \mone, paRtOr) 

Saturda), Sept. ::!O: .. ,confes
si£ms, R-R:30 p.m. 

SWlda.\ •. ~pt. 21: \lass, H a.m. 

\Irs. \ voone hJ.gstedt. Lin
coln. was a weekend Ruest of 
\frs. Delia Frwin. \fr. and ~lrs. 
Orpheous I'rwin, Osmond, spent 
<.;unda) aft('Tnoon there. 

Annette Schutee. Lincoln, was 
,t w(>ek(>nd visitor in the Walter 
Schutte home. 

Funeral' Services 
For Mrs. Peltzer 
Held Sept. 11 

Fun era I services for \-irs. 
Leon Peltzer, H6. Broken Bow, 
were held Sept. II at the Coder 
\lortuan, Broken Boh. 

The nev. Fivin II. tkattmoffi
dated at the rites. !\irs. ,1. M. 
('hristensen and Mrs . .James 
\1 i II sap sang accompanied by 
\u-s. Selden \\'enquist. Pallbear
ers were r~on r..lorris, L) Ie 
Peltzer, Loyd Peltzer, nob 
Thornhill, Edwin Davidson and 
Philip Davidson. oorial was in 
the Broken now Cemeter;.. 

Elizabeth Susan J'enske,daugh
ter of r-.lr. and \-Irs. Hobert 
Fenske, was born June 3, lRR3 
at Falls City, ;-':ebr. \1rs. Pelt
zer's parents moved to the Ilos~ 
kins yicinit~ in 18RH. She was 
married to Leon Peltzer, .Jan. 

25, 1906 and made 1helr hOmt' 
II Wayne Count.>'. later movlnl to 
Sout~ Dakota and MI .. ourl. They 
returned to Brokf.n no. three 
yean; ago iIJ1d Tnade their homt: 
with their daLWlhter, MTS. Ruth 
1)a\·kt8on. 

She .... P ..... eded In death tn· 
her widower, parents, a lOll and 
a daughter. Survivors Include five 
daughters, \trs. Ruth Davklsoo. 
Broken BOll .. ; ~5. Philip Morris, 
"fa"", Cit,. ·ebr.; \!r •. Gilbert 
l\Jrdlch. 'xbQro. \\'18.; Mrs. 
Tem 11)0 hill, Mt. Grove. Mo.; 
~1rs. Ito rd ":roffet, Superior, 
Wis.; two sons, Alfred of Rroken 
Rowand f\JVln or Superior, Wis. 
Also surviving are two slsten. 
~trs. ~tar~ Grlot, Springfield, 
\10., and ~tT5. Hose Clasen. Colo
rado Springs, Colo.: three broth
ers, Walter and Ernest Fensk(.', 
lIosklns, and lx-o !'en!ike. Win· 
side: 32 grandchildren and -16 
j.,'T('at grandchll~ren. 

Hoskins Church 
Ground Breaking 
Ceremony Sunday 

The members of Trlnlt\ Ev. 
Lutheran Church, Ibsklns." held 
ground breakin,g ceremonies and 
d('dlcated the ground (or a new 
church and school l:ulldlng Sun· 
da~ . 

\fter morninR church services 
the congregat1on assembled at 
the site of the new l:uilding. The 
children of grades six, seyen 
and eight opened the ceremonies 
with the sh1g1ng of "I Love Th) 
Kingdom, Lord." Thev were di
rected b,\' H. Schmidt.' 

Hey • .J. E, Lindquist then re
c c I v cd the shovel (rom Lvle 
\brot7, chairman of the build
ing commltte-e, and broke and 
dedicated the ground. Also par
ticipating In the ceremony were 
(;. BnIggeman, chairman 'or the 
board of education, H. Schmidt, 
principal of Trinity School. and 
l:ulldlng committee members E. 
Kollath, A. Wagner, n. Doffln, 
(. Hinzmann, E. Fenske, M. 
(;rothe and F. (;nirk. The singing 
of "Praise Cod, from Whom All 
Blessings Flow" closed the cere
mony. 

Trinity's new church will re· 
place the present bJllding built 
in 1904. In 1924 the present 
school was erected, with an addi
tion being' made to the building in 
1962. The new school, with two 
classrooms, will be used along 
with the present school bJlldIng. 

.I. 

Tho ":ayno (NobT.) llorald. "'''1"1<103', So!Urnbo, 18, liM 1\ 
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NEWS 

HEAL I:t'>TATF.: 
Sept. 15. Fay. and IIoach 'brl. 

bert and Lola and Jelle n.,nrlck· 
"'" to Ted and EIJm Wlntorotoln, 
1.0' 8. Block I, RoblnlO'l" AddI
tion to ("arroll. $2.75 In doc .... 
mentary statnpl. 

Sept. 15. ElbaOOth and l10mer 
Harman and Eillabeth anH 
Charles Repn to Edwin G. and 
Alvcma. G. Morse, the aoutheast 
quarter ... of Se-cUon 28, Townshlp 
25, Ro.ru:e 5. $61.05 In docu-

"*IIarytltampo. 
Sept. 15, F.lttaboth ,,,,loy io 

Fbln n. and A lvema n. Mor.-. 
tho oouth ha U d Iho ooutIr!reat 
quarte, d ~Ion 27, Townahll> 
25, IIanp 5. t29.70 In doe\Io 
"*IIary ltampo. , 

Sept. IS. Fdwln n. andAlvema . 
G. Mou. to r.ooreo II. stMJClthott 
tho IIOUth ,",MuI U d thO lout"'
W'f'1t quartor ~ Section %7 t Town
shtp 25, IIanp S. 129.70 In doc .... 

,mentary stamps. 
Sept. IS. ("arhart [.,mho, Co. 

d Wayne to ,0001'110 1'. and Connie· 
.10 Pholp;, 14 10. Woat!T""<l 
AddUIon !'o lv.yn •• $3e.30 IndOc:~ 
montary:atampa. ' 

REV, J. E, LINDQUIST (rl .... )I •• hown h.r. br •• "'n, ,round for 
Ih. new church .nd .chool building for the Ho''''n, Trinity Ev, 
Luther." Church •• building committe. memb.r. look on. ' 

INCOME TAX 
FRANCHISE AVAILABLE 

H & R Block IS looking lor a rf'~poIlSlblt" "\dll/ldu,,' 
capable 01 operating a volume ta_ bUSln .. s~ Prior ta_ 
knowledge, whill'! hf'lplul, IS nol nf!c('s~ary TIle Hlock 
franchise IS compatible With ma..,t athPf S(>JVI[t' olll'flied 
bUSinesses We lurmsh 

• TRAINING • SUPPLIES 
ADVERTISING 

M'R[3~ITl' 

• • • 
CLIP AND MAIL TODAY • ••• 

FOLLOW THE CROWD ... 
SEE THE NEW CARS • • • 

Then See US! 
The sleek, beautiful new '70's are here ... 

and now is the time, to chaose that new car you've 

been needing and wanting. New beauty, 
ff 

performance and safety features make the 

1970 cars outstanding. See them all, choose 

... and put yourself in the driver's 

seat with a convenient Auto loan. See us for 

fast loan service, and enjoy a new car, now. 

The State 
National Bank 

& Trust Company 

Member FDIC 



12 Desserts was given by Mra. Vern 
Jones. HosteS8as were Mrs. Paul 
Koester and Mrs. Earl McCaw. 
Next meeting will be Oct. 10 
at the club room. 

Allen Comrhunfty Project club 
"Ill be one 01 the hostess clubs 
at the Dixon COtmty ~xten8ion 
Achievement Day at the North.
east Station Oct. 3. 

Hold fieunlon 
The 40th annual Wheeler reo

union was held Stmday noon at 
Allen park with about 40 at
tending. Jim Warner, president. 
conducted the afternoon meetblg. 
orr tee r s elected we,re &811 
Wheeler, president; Harry War
ner, vice president; Vlrgl~ I..tIhr, 
secretary. 

Auxlliary Meets 
American Leg ion Auxiliary 

met Sept. 8 with 14 members. 
Cornhusker Girls and Boys State 
reports were given by LeAnn Von 
Mhtden and Oenn Is Ge Iger. 

C\1e thousand poppies and six 
WINNING GUESSERS. Willis Meyer (unter), Wayne, treuur~ bronze ~~I: markers were 

~t~o~"Li~~~~:~k i~e~::rr'eIA::::!~on~i:~~;::d Md.ur~~ngR~~; .{~~c;: -~rdered. DI~t cooventlon wiIl 
Wayne, and Frank Stark (right), Ponca, would e.ch r.cejY(I $15 /be Oct. 5 Wayne. &legates 
for making the belt gue .... to wh.t cattl. and hog price. wou( are Mrs. Deenette Von ~inden, 
be- on the first Monday in Augu.t, 1969. The men mad. their guess I Mrs. Phyllis Swanson, Mrs. Gail 
I.." yeaL Hili and Mrs. Alta Christensen. 

, \ Alternates are Mrs. !\1abel Mitch-

Feeders Award 'Guessers' ~1:~I~Mr~.:t~~ w~,;.erM.~ 
.\ guessing contest Is held 

annually within the NFJI.,' Live
stock Feeders Association as to 
whilt cattle and hog prices wlll 
be 12 months later. according 
to Willis Meyer, Wayne, treas
urcr. 

Winners of the current con
tcst were announced ~fonday night 
in Laurel during an association 
dinner attended b.\ 136 stock
m<>n. 

\feyer annmDlced that Merle 
/ling. Wayne, had guessed last 
vear that cattle would be selling 
for $32.25 cwt. on the first Mon
day in August, 1969. As it turned 
cut the cattle market was $32.60 
and Hing was presented $15 for 
hi.., "best guess." 

Frank Stark, Ponca, was named 
winner for having the best guess 
CI1 hog prices. lie also was given 
J. check for $15. Stark guesse<l 
that hOgs would be selling for 
$28.50 on the first Monday in 
August. Actual market price for 
hogs Aug. 4 was $27.25. 

~feyers commented that the 
major itr of feeders guessed 
cattle to be from $28.50 to $29.50 
cM. and hogs between $21 and 
$23 cwt. 

111e treasurer of the associa
tion said the guess for cattle 
and hog prices wIll be made 
mee again at the as.soclatlon1s 
January 1970 meeting which will 
also be held in Laurel. 

Allen 
Mrs. Ken Linafelter 

Phone 635-2403 

Troop 7 Meeting Held 
Girl Scout Troop 7 met at 

the Lutheran Church, Sept. 10. 
Games for handicapped and con
valescent ~hildren were dIs
cussed. JoAnne Hobert" served 
and some badge work was finistl
€d. (;a me s were played after 
lunch. Lori Von Minden. 
PJrter. J 

Fly-{lp Ceremony Planned 
A flY-llp ceremony will be held 

Sept. 24 at the Luttleran Church 
after school hours. nrownies 
wishing to join Girl Scouts will 
be presented their fly-up wings. 
Merit badges will be awarded 
several .Junior Girl Scouts and 
yearly membership stars will 
be presented. The ceremony is 
open to the public. Tntere~ted 
girls and their mothers should 
pL1.n to attend. Lunch will be 
served. Lori Yon Minden, re
PJrter. 

Circle Meets 
SWlshine Circle met Tuesdav 

afteIlloon with Mrs. Josie Huio 
Fourteen members were pres
ent. !virs. Hill and Mrs. nubel 
Hutchings were hostesses. 

Hold Project <?lub 
Allen Community Project Club 

met Friday afternoon in the club 
room with twelve members. Roll 
call was answered with favorIte 
ice creams. The lesson on Frozen 

Masonic Ranquet Set 
Dixon County Masonic banquet 

will be held in Allen Oct. 8 
witll Allen ('.olden Hule lodge No. 
236, hosting. Ed Samore. Sioux 
City. will be l?Uest speaker. Tick
ets are on sale by officers of the 
Dixon County lodges. 

County Convention will be Nov. 
11 in A lien. en the serving com
mittee were Mrs. Helen Fllis 
and \frs. lola IJ{'iger. 

;'11'. and \Irs. Elmer Linafel
ter. ned Oak, Iowa, visited \{r. 
and Mrs. Delbert Linafelter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Schubert 
Saturday. Schuberts were guests 
Stmda,~ in the ~Ia.mard Schubert 
home. Omaha. 

Churches -
Lutheran Church 

Thursday, Sept. If!: Choir. 7:15 
p.m. 

Saturday. Sept. 20: Confirma
tion classes. 1 and 3:30 p.m. 

Sunday, Sept. 21: Worship, 9 
a.m.; Sunday school. 10. 

llnited Methodist Church 
Thursday, Sept. If!: Choir, 7:30 

p.m. 
Sunday. Sept. 21: Worship, 9 

a.m.; Sunday school, 10; Jr. and 
Sr. MYF. 7:30 p.m. 

Springtank Friends Church 
Wednesday, Sept. 17: ~1inistn 

and Counsel. . 
Sunday, Sept. 21: \Vorship, 10 

a.m.; Sunday school, 11; Friends 
Youth and Adult Bible study. 7:30 
p.m.; Prayer meeting, 8. 

A cooperative dinner was he1d 

Start The Gala Premiere Week 
With a 

ADMI RAL COLOR· TV 
From 

SWANSON TV 
Pr~miere 

1969 

Color 
l r~e.IUl 
WlUlllT'fQlltOU)l. 
"cruttruN 
P.(I" .. h.". .'"""'Od 
100ll C'0l0loomtf tot>o 
It" I""" ""t.d. lor J 
, .. " lm>".r.oI>h,. 

:'O~.~:':~m~: tU:':'Y::1 
,h"lt'n,dt f .<Io .. 
Iut>o s.mc, ..... 'ftSlI~ 

,..",.... .. ~ .. '"I·SIII· 

T""",d",.".d'" 

Week Special 

$489 .x 

Swanson TV and Appl. 
311 MAIN WAYNE, NEBR. 

ror Dermis Schlln •• who Is home 
CIt leave Sunday at &.yder's Bend. 
Salix. Iowa. Attending "ere VIr-

r.===~~==--~~~~~--~I. 
VISIT OUR 

~ed~~e~c:'~~~~~~~~e~ 
Ell ee nEllis and Hans stark, 
Wakefield, Erma. Utecht and Keith 
Ellis, Wayne. Ronald Allen and 
Vem«m Eilts, Allen. Jack EJI1s, 
Homer. Wayne A lien and Larry 
Schllne •• Sioux City. and Harold 
Von Minden and Claytoo Fegley. 
Ponca. 

The Marlyn Karlberg.. John 
Karlbergs, Charlie Goodwtns, 
Marvin Whee lers and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Linafelter and family 
were guests Sunday In the Fred 
Goodwin home. Bronson. Iowa. 
to visit the Walter Goodwin fam-
Ily, S~kane, Wash. : 

(Iub Installs 
Officers Monday 
Wayn~ Kfwanlans met Monday 

noon In the Woman's Club room 
for a noon hmcheoo followed b.y 
installation of the new 1969-70 
atftcers. Judge John E. Murphy, 
Omaha, lieutenant governor of 
K1wanls district eleven, was a 
guest and installed the follow
ing: Kent Hall, president: Keith 
Mosley, vice president; Jim lium
mel, presIdent elect and Harold 
Kemble, secretary and trc'as
urer. 

Named to the board of di
rectors were Dick Keidel, George 
Phelps, Freeman Decker. Orvid 
Owens and Max Lundstrom. 
Lundstrom has served as club 
president during the past year. 
Boa rd directors returning to 
complete terms are Carl Lentz, 
Dale Gutshall and Dan Sherryo 

Judge Murphy addressed the 
club using the Kiwanian motto 
'"\Ve Build" as his theme. lie 
noted that Kiwanians should get 
involved in matching commWlity 
needs with community resources; 
involved with youth in an at
tempt to understand some of their 
problems and involved in the Ki
wanian's "OperationDrugAle~". 

Winside 
Mrs. F..dward Oswald 

Phone 2R6 - 4R72 

\fr. and Mrs. Luke Cramer 
and son, Godfrey, TIl., were 
guests last weekend in the Irene 
Damme home. 

Drapery Hardware 

Center 
FOR 

~ea,.tiful Windows 
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On the 
move. 

The Chevrolet '70s. 

Our new one: Monte Carlo 

WE CARRY THE COMPLETE LINE 

OF KIRSCH DRAPERY HARDWARE 

• Traverse Rods 

• Decorative Cafe Rods 

• All Sizes Curtain Rods 

• Drapery Hooks 

Our big one: Caprice Our tough one: Chevelle SS 396 

Monte Carlo. Our "hole ne" field ",,,ne 
The first Irul) luxurious personal car even us gU)S who "ark 

for a living can afford. 
Big 350-cubic·inch V8. Po"er disc brakes. Deep t"ist carpeting. 

All standard. 
Some car. the Monte Carlo. 
Some cars will be wishing "e had never brouehl il oul. 
Moving on. Caprice. ~ 
The perfect car for "Ihe big car man." 
For 1970 we gave it a new grille, new 250-hp slandard \ 8, ne" 

) 
flbergla,,·belled tires. new colors. new trim. 

'Jew headaches for higher priced cars. 
Moving on. Chevelle SS 396. 
The Chevellest Chevelle yet. . . 
Now you can order a Cowl Induction Hood (0 help the horses 

breathe. All 350 of them. 
Move on. 
To your Chevrolet dealer's. 

Putting you first, keeps us first. 


